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short stai In.. •, v.ul 'iiva tln tvlicl I.y iiso ol 
Kkrtric it ■ .-• n •! *».at 
K. M iMo- 1 n.ij >i. :. 
Tin* oh! i. •Ii..'. i- can- luitiac Hi.-l 
W. m I”.- to pH :t a.mi; of i;, Uiv. hut ii 
lino '• |i-li ,-11,"at iHtli.p ,1! "I iilt* boat pi I 
aw loin it. 
V.Hirr In Motherv 
Uj\m..w Miollllv. >1 lit l\ lor chil 
•: M pn-sci ipijoii it •>ne of the hefi 
l. in tii tiur c.» A | hysieians in the l'lilted stales 
!••, loriy jc.'ii's with never fail 
million- •>! mothers lor their chi! 
.11. -1 ( O; r; ui; he |>: teething its value if 
in 11!. ■ ■. I relieve*; the einld from pain, euref 
■I .-ret. .ti.' *;a11 ro• i, griping in the bowels 
1 -11-; |C giving health to the chil l i 
.• iher. Priee 25c. a bottle. lw'.l 
'•! .}. ■..>ur pr jieet- w ill depend my lie 
;iht ..t -.'i’ll a a soil ill-law Would-be-son 
.. -•• 11’n,' \V'ell, my prospects depend entirely 
,r aeei ptanee of me a.-* our sou in-law ." 
Huck ten's Arnica Naive. 
!.«• best -aive in the world for Cuts, Bruises 
I •< rs, -alt Bte me. Kever Miles, Tetter 
i,rip, 'I I land-, hllblains, < orn* and all Skil 
L-options, and positively niros Piles, or no pa; 
reij liied. it i- guaranteed to give perfeet satis 
fa< o. ni<i'i‘'\ ri-liiiided. l'riee 25 cents pe 
bo' I .*r sai by li. I!- Moody. 
A base ball player was rorenti} given a goh 
wateh for -tenting hastand fr<nn the same tovvi 
W«- hear that a bieyrlist was given tone months fo 
stealing a bicycle Is justice a failure? 
The breath f a chronic catarrh patient is oftei 
.v* ■>-t1V*iisi\ c tiial he becomes an object of disgust 
After a nine ulceration -els in, the -pongy bone 
mi attacked and Ireijuently entirely destroyed. 1 
vj i,stant source of discomfort is the dripping o 
tie- purulent secretions into the throat, sometime 
producing inveterate bronchitis, which in its tun 
h o- been the excit ing cause of pulmonary disease 
Tin* brilliant results which have attended its us 
for year- past properly designate Kly’s Crean 
li.iim as by far the best and only cure. -w.rd 
K very thing is Lovely, and -Mr. Kanoodle “An 
Cox wouldn’t you like me for a Christmas pret 
tm?" Miss A left—“CertainI) if you’ll hang youi 
Kelt' cm the Christmas tree.” 
T here is no economy in buying cheap resinou 
soup-,, when for a trifle more you can buy KruBsel 
soup, the most desirable in the market. 
Maiue Matters. 
MW*; AMI UOSSll I K« *M ALL OVKK I Ht- si UK. 
M AIM IN 111 AVI < I 
If all tin* *■•!!* ami daughter* win* ha> e left 
Maine !•• make home* in the W. *1 h:i<l gone at 
one time ami in a both it would haxe In m. one 
ot tin* n10*1 remarkable migrations in l:i*i"ix, 
sax the Port land Pro**. One by one t In y b 
been taking leaxe and departing for the la-' ho 
year*. *. <|iii. fly that Iitt1 not.* has be. n tak. n 
of tin departure. t\<vpt in tile l'annlnoi— 
that have been made lonelier by iheir going, 
la r he is and mot In t haxe bidden a 1 i * ii to iln a 
*-m* and daughter*: the Siaie ha* bidd* n a i u 
to the material* of a ommonw.-aiih. I 1». m \t 
eensiis will show 
our lo.**; but an --•**:• I aet 11 *] »s < 11 ii. u 
give* a j»rett\ ..I i.iea of the magnitude ••! 
the migration. One <•! tin *.- *ngg. *: i\.- fa- f* 
i* allorde.l i>y the Ma.dua* Ih pnbli.-an this 
week. Maelua* i* a to ax n ol -J.ooo -J/Jon p ... 
illation, not a large town b\ an; mean*, 'i f 
tin ib pubiieau pnb ,*h< a ii*l o! I J'» ol ii* I 
flier ell i/eli* XX ho an xx residents -I iltr* i- 
gle eity of M i II in apoli*. Mines! a ijiiaOei -t 
tin *e are the mum of men with J imili. *. li 
1* tail- to presume that ft.. XX i x — •! a ai'ge pr 
portion..! t in *e im-n with lami'n xxer. :.:*•■ 
fr u Mael as, it* at 1« ast from Maim*, and d 
serve to I." added to the i;*t of tin PJo Win ti a 
*iua Mail'., tow n make* *urh a «•»mt ribm i.m 
t-> the population ot Mini:, ap "i* d i* led I. Ii i- 
eult 1” *. XX h ;• ! he pt.| li a! .< I. M *.i e has 
Pxerx XX. *o I'll .1 A el *:/.' I: a* lt> M an,* 
I'al.iiiy, somelito. nuim r ui* muigii l• I u in a 
*• •,■ i• d th. *■•;;* and daiighb r* o| \i-;;i.. 
hi.-:. •• ha* a hip and intb.ient la! *■ mn t \ .. 
; *o’ .. In bi g mi il' lm e-b. i*h'p <>! 
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: :ii I in 1 'Hi'! i*.*-• r J.'mi j.., •■! 
"i r. »' "fk "I :!" 1.*m*• 11•»*• k ra:l\\ a\ wills 
v -« \v« i* u: nr ! in Ii-n Ui »i .j .:!■".>* :• 
k \. M. 1 IS. \ milt its*, -ills* 1 !*;■«- 
jiii' 1 :i: it (i"i iii ; {»»• Jv m S I. .• ■> >. il w 
•ii tii'1 u i- 'NT 111111-:.* •! •.*> .out tiaina_i« 
I ii' i•> vva- nift n'ii.ir v. ! ;■ in I"-.- > 
| ■ i. a- !• i i < v\ : \' Ii: I A < 
f i• ;!)■••• I. nu ••':11; am. 
S'jn'in. i.'iirai"' s|imh»: T r« -1 i. W"rk *>a 
! lilf i'a' **• »:t- — -.*1*11". tu ; n-11!-. I: »-•* "II 
a.- s: a -j-. .-ml »ir-M:ll_ M tilratt'T- 
| iiiiwii ! hi' < it> < <»uii' ii \ "t: •! I" "i!«-r a rt \v ir* 1 
! •■: >1 ! "! < \ i n« « Tii u w ; J- .»• 1 to tht- 
I al ia -* ai"i "h'. i' i"ii ilit; j •• r-• ■:; or r-oti- 
'■ itii'_ :Is*: ti:'- t" tii- « oli" Linn- «.;,ij'au\ ami 
a-r km '."it" ; i !\ ii< \ a nl Liin'oin raiiioail 
n i_rIn i«.-ti 
It!) H 1 ,< >1: \\ (i M v s v. vn.huv. V. Ma 
111 »■’ *'■ •! .. » 11 I'l. 't '1. 
: 1 \ w ;11111 ir-.i ■ 11 in- \\ •;:i u,** \ ,XI|. 
•' > --w I hat ill A *.\' iar\ in t hat rity i* 
j Til* '■•••.,' ai _• -t mi tin \\ or id. ! ii.- 'iiii- ! * r»•!• M ■ i/.'ti i*m in ia _< M. with 
! a -m ii Mi midp <-f !n!i- tiiat in !’> iim.!. at 
j a-t a ■ 1 1 -11!. I ha*' I *J« *. with til*' }»l- I <! i'i in mil'. « <• Uaii4or Auxili ary ha' 
a | .il'- i ini' a 111«»i: y a* :tli\. 
j Hi' aim.out ■ M: Mu*-.I u; ; ia't- h. in-4 the • \- 
i a ,-nt 'on. ot .■'I...iO(i. i hi' i' la-rtaiiiiv a m-.'i 
'tr*m_ ia! n-'t taken ny t !m I ri;- *! It I'm-'f 
j tut lit m»i « l‘i i'l tan u urk -t t hr d M < A. 
l ie ■ -1 _;11.i/a'ii*11 li .-rti -t v mi/ •; ami i* 
■ l"iim a most ilii-'l; v < \\ k. \\ iilmiii m am 
! in- V M. <. A w *: 11 I im!i e ; ;*r t i \ at 
I M ! »I N * •'Hill IN M \ |\|.. 
j ll* ii. I. Libby i' f.-.-.limj mi hi' farm at 
j ItlH'llli nil. tin- lul :* 'T !c'! oil ol 'in eYi r 
j fattem-d on on* farm in Maim I hi' lloek inini- 
v -r IU *. t!i"ll -all i lira am! they an- led 
■ In !**.lowing ration' : ! *r breakfast they 4 -t 
Minty M'ln-I' ••! <-ot n a-id *m- ton of eariy *• it 
m- for dinner, ten hii'h< **f r*'*it.'-turnips, 
ami '-arrot' mixed with Intif ,1 tun -if 
!’ "I'I' u |»j" 1 Tin «:i *»1 a> biv*kf;i't ! :drt 
I"1'1:' 1 -I. -III.I Inn .f i,;., 1,1 1.in'. 
|rivin4 In- 'Jiai-ioiis yards 
"• I I- d -i (■ Will: ,w toi a.,., 
■■aiimj th* -lay they have tin- run **r 
1,1 !' •" hay M • 114 fed n]| till- 'll *W >*.• Ifo/VV: 
— 1 *>1'1 I M- I .iohy is tr> iimr tu d; m -U'l 1 •*! •• 
hat f 'll -rp e ill he ft* i :i' protil- 
*'-•> it* Ma ••• a' they .u-e ill tin- Wi't. 
ril A M 1 11 >N 1*1 till. M I \ I-; Mill | \ 
\ ••oiu,-* titive drill hrtw«-en the l'orthmi! 
• a.lets and tin- .M-mmjoin.-r\ <iuard> f.,r th* 
'li.tm j a iii'ln | of the .Maine militia took ) 
ai City Hall. Putt!aml, the evening, of 1 l- 
1 her* \v;i- an iniinem-• amlieie Ma*:'. mi 
tarv turn were present from all parts .1 tie 
"lit* I in- indue' Wire « ajitain A mh-r■*••!» < •! 
1 he "ixtli • a\ ;d 1 \. \\ i'liimrt* ii; Lieutenant 
Ih idiai.. *>l th* l'lnrd I'nitial .state' h.l.ntr 
N« v\ York, ami Lieutenatit I’i* r. *.t tie 
Mid I nited ^tat.-s Artillery Uo'toti. Th* ! 
ami < ad* t' lirst came on the 11 *<u\ m i drillei 
1 r an hour, hein^ put throttah a \*-r\ M \*-n 
onleal. Then the .Monrootm-ry> took tmn 
turn. Botii did splendidly, ami wer«* appiau-l 
ed to tin- eeho hy their friend'. The Mont- 
gomery' won on every point. 
m: maim, i:n 11;ai.. 
Tin- annual meeting of the Maine Centra 
railroad was held in Portland Dee. isth. Tin 
reports show the ^ross earnings to lie s;i.s>. 
'ifii rd; jj;r,*'•" expenses, sii.o 1 1,7Id. 11 : net earn 
in^rs, >1 .did. I P». 10; earnim:' after deduetin. 
int.-rest and rental', >'.'»<•<t.’J'tO.; inerea-e n 
net income-. * lo2,!'!»2.b7. Idle followin- direct- 
ors Were e'eeted : Arthur Sewall, Deo. 1 
Lord. A ui Paul, Win. D. I >a\ i>. Frank done- 
" Hi.in ! < l. nviv!,.T. d .lin '\ are. H. N. d.• -t 
IJicluu d d iie_\. d. >. lii.-ker, l lionni' 11. 11 de 
I-ram i' W. litil, Pavson Tucker. IP 'oluiion- 
-.ii the death of the late Darius Aideh wen 
adopted. Pa\'ou Tinker takes the place o 
Mr. AIdeii on board of directors. 
itit: nukiiit it.N maim: icaii.hou). 
The- Aroostook Herald say' of tlii' project,* 
railroad that e\cr\thin;; imli< ale' that worl 
will be beano in the 'prim;. The road i' -air 
\eyed into lloiilton and the outdoor wot k dmn 
for the winter, althouirh Limimei Danfort! 
will work on the profiles ot the work that ha 
been done and oil the plans for bridges am 
other work. He lirtnly believe' the road wil 
be built into lloiilton next w ar. I|e -a\s tin 
road will not be an expensive one to build a 
there are no heav\ grades or deep nils on tin 
route selected. 
IN CKXKItAl.. 
Nelson, the horseman, has 5s trotters at lii 
Sunnyside farm in Waterville. 
The ears are now running to Solon over th 
new Somerset extension. 
The valuation commission believes that wih 
lands along the Canadian Pacific have heel 
greatly increased in value hy that road. 
Several Maine orchardists have consignc 
their apples to Liverpool, on their own hook 
They have high expectations. 
Less than two hundred dollars have l>< 
paid out for crow bounties this season. L<< 
isss, however, there were paid hear bountie 
to the amount of *I9d5. 
The past year lias been a mod prosperou 
one for Maine temperance organizations an 
their total membership has been very larged 
increased. 
Capt. M. It. Cook of Friendship ha* gone t 
1 New York to take command of the ship M. 1 
(•race on her trip to San Francisco. Capt 
Thomas c. Williams will remain at borne ti 
she arrives out. and then resume command. 
The valuation commission experts to he occt 
pied till Feb. l*t with wild land hearing! 
After that they will be ready for hearing o 
shipping matters pertaining to Maine. 
J Mr. Charles Merritield of Last I nion, li:i 
recently gone to Merritield, Fla., where b 
| brother. M r. Lliphalet (. Merrilirld. has been 
: Inr -omc \«ars. h a % in: founded the town 
1 wliieii i- n uiie.i m iii> honor. The latter went 
j 'i» Kiori-la about 'J+ years au >. Mi-- a 1 \ M'!|-st formei iy of AValdoboro, 
who ha- Im n P aehiiia 11 r> *• years at Mailisi.n, 
AIi« li.. lias p-idiied to ;»«•«•»*|»t a position In 
; Mendoza. \' dentine ih pllldje, at >"JOM per 
ii'oi,:!i. !b t upils at Madison presented her 
a m l w a' haiu and pencil. 
I'ln M.'s -m railroad, la-t year, handled 
d"" tm;s. sakisiir six ttnis to a ear. transport 
led L'tMl passrii'ders al an expense of £9,(KM), 
I a I.II.U a I.out •-1 *J J »< H >. I' ha heel) ill opr ration 
-i\ years and in ail that time no accident has 
I Iai\etl place. 
M n. I ’<• 11 -1 >n A_. lit N. >. l’urinton lia- < \- 
1 
j• n 1 i! s-\V*.7p; out ol tin 'f.,>.oi:u appropriation 
1-0- p,'ii-iou-. -•» tar ii'-- \r ;r. I Mirim; the rest 
1 «• I i, i- till O'i 11 lie e\ peel s to reduce the ha laiif". 
!•■ a mere llol hill’d, in ai.iilld needy ~o!- 
IPrpswc ow i4-iiw "date on crow Imun- 
i"it‘Hd -I ui ii urn- for bd of the birds. 
W ■■■:•■!--• r-». win* ha- l.r.-n crowiiid o\cr her 
rad. Uiti-1 t|..w 1 11..- a hack scat. l in y say. 
i'"W \er. that a Falmouth | o,. >i |,- man has 
j tv'-- it,. <T'*whead- -ailed dow n. 
•no«>lt b' \ 
! 1 !. tie nt 1 the hardware -tore of 
I ii ik "\ A \\.' ei i hotnasion. ami spr. a 1 in- 
; l" id t'.i c.ieiil d tin stole of I Mu in M ai-h. 
| To fir. p is m. ui .on _.»! coeirol of the ! hn: _« ■' .ui c. \\ ooiit lot he -t, ck of 
| llinkh y A M h,-r. 
I M La.id of I *e\|. r. was In fore tin 
I i■■ in I’-o-patid 1 > o. id i• >r perjury. 
I Ml -W e., ri !.:• I' r.| a w mini in I lie 
to :p- nsi oi. 
Pe t: o | in h I'-rriii-d I In- wound in 
'in f It ■' I oil he ,k 1 tic oat h !••- 
f"i poolico..- authorized to a ht»iu- 
l-l' o nil HI p, 11«. ,1! and oil t hi- t cell- 
Grady's Eloquence. 
A m- -U).- Xtfaft- t'lolll tin* H hi 
!. ,.f M.r. A <, |.J\. 
•: Altai.! .. HVla 
•• ill !' II." •! I .11' I'l 'i'l !'. 
>« 11 n i: III. ri In r ilny ami 1 
I ;•:! •' Ii-'i. '.">1 I ■ lira. I I •••at 
; ■ •- I ••• !•; .i i... ! ■ '.\ m ti* a •»! 
: 
> -a: ami tui-t ir:»Tln*r*-«i 'it 
i- I :h Iii ■: ii- '. ■ im ml 'im "i.:! ili- 
j Mm Mi; atui ! in I rt ,i"H y an 1 I im 
-« i- a "'I * "id !■" 
ti- i Mm '11 I", iili'i a Ilia: v» 111 n ♦ i l!mi ; 
m ! :• ■' Mm. i. -un :11 a n- .anil <*«ml« 1 
•. a 'i ; >'T "i_ hi ..an Mini ma- 
1 ml' :. ; .Im. Mia I !i .1 laimul Mm 
M 'll" .1 J \'al 1 I il 
1 til!* !. i". as.'l Mi ii ii* t a a!.j«h”! 
Iii' Mill. V. I ia T I ai la .a that i:iv:it 
I 'll'. II: A lil> Ii •'• II iv ol 1 If -a h.alil '•! Ill \ 
1 : :l" iiiia upiiniif ami im re- 
ra-i-.ii. \ ; j a ii "i ■. 
I Ml'. !> A 'him- it > |A ”■! •• i wet.1 In i-:t a 
! !• ’■ ■' i 'a t!i* ..'iiii -. a im- !i *' man. u i Ii a 
j'. : 1 ■' I II. '.!• 1r /.a* "' a "i»11, m 1111- 
: a .'■•••.*'' *i|.I a 11 at lilt", 
a 11 im; '■ -i tin a !< -u at; I'. !•! firli u it Ii 
Mm j-; >■!!!."• i*l I• ai .. "i : > M a_r.it-- « oi Mm 
m 11 m in* iji'Iiy Ism k ; i. Me fi ntil an I w a- 
'mi.: I v. (Mil > a mina -I I !m ma h:i i Mini t !m 
.' :■ n. a; 1 r. "..nan- in k nj ,•! |.ouIt \ 
In*: v\ «j11i♦ t. a ait- 
", "Hit.-I 
1 ia* i, !. t im nia't' I-. 
■Ml'.. 1 ‘. a:,.. I.i n:a i;. Willi mm 
iii.-i a.- .a- Mi i .’ "i. ini" _i-.-\\ iii” 
> "i--. iii -• ni Im n-i a a I m a-;- ..-I hi in 
1 ti. a 'I tali,. •. a.: a”. •! ami 
>• hi. .1' } ii, ti In art ami 
■■ I.'- mi. \m a Im "tat I. •! i«. <•».:. 
! t t!i. f'i-i i-.'i'i \\ .nt 1». v\ n 
Ml : ;. III:. -t; 11!. •» r. !••. t •. f« tin 
■ a --ii I .!' ..< -i.• I .;lu! ii-'lmr- 
rtintn.!jh^ it with tin kiiiirht- 
;. tnamltimt.t. An-1 a- vv» 
m .• Ii. !in>t lit r :i l,if. a iia ; •;>\ 
j -; 11* ij• ti--:- na-, u him a il i; tin ri.ii 
MM'-. "I 1,1 :,i ::■ a !i. r ll'.i-hali-l an.I 
> .-. !,■ i: m J! ! *> > "I'i A a" I Ilf 
mi-, a i, m; -. v. i. m-r .i'lin-'": !■• al’ai: ". In- 
a •• 'I I -11 -1' 11 m. i ’.w n iim 
Mm an t! n ill* r !!;. >iii”iii” 
a m ! il• > -Mil-1,« til.- .j;ii. t .■!' 
j I In if la >t 
"• im _i.'m-a am •! 'A m .,m that lints I' i!i- 
iirj _• M Mr' A 'Mr Ir Mil ill! illt-Vll lii.U-. 
\ I.S ti-. i ".\ :i star! i. ■! !.ir«i «*:iiit 1 
• ii "ia •. J"t -• 11 «•" ! iiriiimi with Mm- 
mi' ;> i-l Hr "I.i" A.M>- lalliti” from 
til, "k> I .* > H'miiii I iii n: a ml took 
a- M' '. t: in. "Mi call. .! tin in t > 
1Ml I !'m- i a: hi'i ill t Im loiii" --t' 
a. M m' "" \\ hi!f im tlm iV'-nfil 
! i; i'. im •!m\yii <....T- l.|.'>"iim *• i. 
that "ini|> ■ \\ htif I linzial tlm \ isioit nt 
t !:• l;i .1 I a' i.-ii : t "■ _< t tell W rl'i ,t" 
if "t : ami 1 >nj.l : **<utvl\ 
ill i. "t I Ilf I'l t»; Mi* I *: *. at l;i"t 
m ~i i'i im I r« "jiii|i"’liiiit v n! tin- _r« * \ 
1 '-J. :■ »:I im |*ri.nti"'- ol ti.-'" Iii 
|i nii I IM- n |"U" a, j. 
> ; \»< •« r > v. 11 in n m>. 
V xx ;i. ! !iavi -. in.- mighty irood 
I Vi;,, 1 ■ Then- 1- *.llc >-!' til* fatte-t 
! -: •*. •!.*• >ittii u riiiht «»\nr t here 
:.! ii;. I" i parim r. M r. 11. wa ll i. 
d 1 I ".111 i!;. > Util. .M > 
!: I. i-. ■ pr-m i!;. •• cihi \\ ill tell oil 
'Hi I m-1 xx-n ; dial \ve have ha*l 
■ Ii nM im d*»w n there. 
V. ... n mix p triM. r .i •*i»t ! the war In- 
;. e‘u Laughter.) id. it 
an t.ih. W. 'I. lii- \x iP one **f the 
d i.: hat r lived, reared ir. the lap 
<■! In m: t 1 i- ..Id x\*... .-ii dr- — that she 
Ii ad x\.>rn liirinir the war ami it had been 
a .ai im n: t -«n r. xx ami ..l e*iii-eerat:<>u ami 
ol a. i'.-m ami eut i! up ami made a irood 
| pair «*f ii.--. ! i -t a; n I xx it Ii that pair of 
!o *•■ w itIt s', in j..," a- hi- ■ api'ai. ami 
I,. a; iii :■■ >ai d- 1 nets ami i tie a-he- "I 
I*.- a -ii; iI"iiii him a -hatity.of which Ime 
.. 1* a 1, ;m. a•..I xx lii.-It i.irt.imeie ho-pil- 
''!■ \t d ■ \x 1 ie x c he i a > with him three 
! la:--; laughter and >ex • ral pair- 
at It. M". V. [in.-j., iv.: ,:u\vii lilt it-. 
X lit l\ I N' • «M Nl X M Mi; \I 
I ail. :.|t d Inner a I *.m *■ in I'd n- :: 
m in) >1.1*. A 11! Mi a I mil u-Ua I a r- 
old- t ■<> im mi -- 1 e-.unl si-|. .-i lie >u!,- 
.!• 1 think 1 >-onId. perhap -. xvith-Mit .i 
It.indr. i milt from Imre, limi the material tor 
on*- or ix*.. ehe.-’-ful funerals, Laughter, 
t!. P::,. ra xx i- ; * uiiai lx -ad. I: xva- a 
i- “"I,. a i ll-'* fellow, who-*- loverhe- 
'i *■ ■ k hiii. in.d* tin- armpits, ami lii. him at 
th* -'Tii* r eml a'..-in 1,. km In- didn't I- iic\c 
1 in .:. ."Ilele elotli*-. T!ie\ buried him in the 
ui of lien : I. *;■; irrx ; th* x cut thromrh 
i mara* | ■ make i:i- Max. ; and yet the 
i:tt *• torn! -I'-ne the) put al*.»xe him was from 
rmoiit. The» Imi i. d liim in the in art of a 
pin* for* -t. in 1 \*t t In- pirn- «■. tiin xx as import- 
'ol from < itn iun.iti. Th. ) huried him xvithin 
t un h "t an u -ii mine, and vet the nail- in his 
> "trill and th* iron in the s’hoxid that dlijjf hi- 
... \\ import* *1 ha. in i’ittslmru. Ilnx 
a! i. d : i.. '.) lie- -hi. "I tile I •* — T shecp-M';:/.- 
:m.■ *.11:.: \ -n h'.> * arlli. :aid yet the wool in 
I In- * 'll: u •: I- a i 11t- •• lliu If: ii*|- 1 ii lliselx es 
vx ■ 1-i •>■ !i! 11 in tin- Nort Ii. l'iic South 
j didn't Itimi-h a Ihinj t. earth for that funeral 
but tie * P-. an ; the hole in the Mound. 
! 1:1 I. a r< tilfX put liim a wax ami 
! :*t; I. d d..\x >u In- *•■•!::: and tin x 
"" " 11 " >■ « Vork rout nut a Ii ..toil 
1 tii- ..t lor. ■ In flout 
1 11’ :i i" I a -li'i l 1 .'"'ii on-inn;,! i. Irnviiu; I:'.111 h .. i. ;t :•!! x Hit.* the !u .- world with 
iiun : r. lined him **t the e..unt) in \vni* n *.,,, 
i*'d ii i t• 'xld.ii In- toimht for four year^l 
‘1 i: hi i > >1 i.i hi veins and t he rn.ar- 
I row in in- bom -. v *v. w- im\ e imp: o\ d on that. We have 
ml tin I'Lm-t lnarl.ie niltina establishment 
■ 'i- arth \x ithiu a liumir* *1 yard- oI tint j^rave. 
^V. n .\,. ., ij.pj dozen xvo »I.• 11 mills i-ht 
a’ oiind it, and i: *■ n mine- and iron furnaces 
and ii'-.n fa.a.■: ie-. \\ are eomin*r t<* meet 
) "ii. NS *• are .. ina lake a nob It r< venire, as 
t") In ml Mi < arm Me sai l ia-t niirht. bx in- 
a-iinir *■ x .a \ inch *.j your territory w ith iron, 
as \on ii a led our- ‘J'.t xeur- a*ro. 
Contested Seats in Congress. 
I'lM l{.\< III!. mi I I IT At All IIS IN I m: 
>"im. 
j The Hoti-e < ommitt.-e on K!r. lions has oil 
it y:,.non print. •! pay- of testimony ami 
I i in the nineteen as. s which are l•»-fo;«* 
1 it ! i*i.i•.! ion. ami now. at the la-t mo- 
mem. ie'i ■« another rontestci seat, the 
t weiiliH l(. :i:i> I*.a n !ii. •! by John I taker, of II- 
1 liimi>. ajaio-t l'orm m of ‘till Kiahteenth I»i>- 
! triet, iIn- sinuur men.. The-.. non pay.-- 
! an- aimuia the in > I ilisirr-neef»iI in American 
hi-torv. They are. for the nm>t pari, a reeonl 
! of amiaej:.us ami thus far -nee, — fill attempts 
i to either pre\.-nt the majority of the lawful 
| Jer> troin castimr tin ir y op-*.. ,>;• t,> -i.-. them 
from the ballot ho\es jf tin happen 1<> liaye 
heell ea-t. No further >tatemeii! J. J to 
I have been maile in any of them Ilian tin- eon- 
; ileUsalion «.} Mr. <ira*!\*s Bo-tni Spi veil the 
I ne^ro shall not y **ti where hi- vote .voiihl 
left. The >tory of tin- ea>c before tin-. com- 
Uliftee a h.Mir one. There is sear* I> a I aje 
in these voliiininoU' reeor.ls on which an 
American win. f<»mi ol fair play ami believ. 
in oli"«Iienee to law will not liml facts which 
will humiliate him a- an American eiliz. n. 
I |Special Hisputch to the Boston Journal. 
New England Pensioners, 
A nirri sjmndmt :i>k< for details relating 1«j 
| tin pavnu nt of pensions hy the I’nited States 
\V--re we t eoinply with his request for tie- 
i taiis ii »i imIiiimiis would not he siitlieieiit to givt 
the information. lie following statenu nt re- 
1 j garding Ni w Kngland is interesting, and some- I what instrte \ ive. The lirst eoluinn gives tin 
j number of soldiers furnished by the ditl'ereni 
j Slates upon a three years basis, the secom 
j eolmnu the pi -mintage of deaths sustained 1>> \ the soldiers of the New Kngland States: 
winners. Deaths 
Maine.I'.MWa 1*»,.T:U Imi 
New Hampshire ...21*. I..n 10 7 
I Vermont .2<!,2.V> 7,12s la s 
,• I Massachusetts.!*> Suit 20,272 14 1 
Rhode Island. 2,<2.*» !MJ 
(onnecth ut 4.»,|s| 0,20:5 11 s 
It will he mcii that the percentage of pen- 
sions to the number enlisted varies very much 
I There urc special reasons au l causes for this 
[Boston Journal. 
The smaller glass manufacturers of Ohio 
1 New 'iorkamlthe Ivtstcru States have combin- 
ed to protect their interest, 
s 
s Try Brussels soap and you will use no other. 
Sunnyside Stock Farm. 
1.00K AT MIC. II. NKI.SON's TROTTERS. 
HKOOI) MARKS ANI> COI.TS. 
To tiik Ki>itor oi im .lot r.nak: On the 
l.'hh of December the writer, with a friend, 
took tlie morn ini: train from lh-Ifust for Water- J 
ville. ami on arrival at that busy little city j 
were driven lo Sunnyside Stoek Karin by the I 
proprietor, Mr. II. Nelson, who showed us j 
o\er the premises and described the stoek in 
detail. 1 found Mr. Nelson as well-infonm d 
a> any man i! ha- been my j;ood fortune to 
meet, ami he likes to talk horse. He will rat- 
! lie oil’ the breed ini' of the trotting families ut 
: the rate ot K»u miles an hour, and is a through 
horseman. Mr. Nelson says that the greatest 
mistake of his life was when he ^otdown from 
behind his horses ami *;a\e the reins to some 
one els,-, hi eonversimr with Mr. Nelson he 
advam ed some vn \ m>od ideas, lit: claims 
that mi want a mare that is a producer, ami 
whoso dain and ijraml dam were also produe- 
• is of ii..‘»n hoi'ses. lb- is a strong believer in 
the idea that the dam has greater iiilliiema: 
ovt tie foal than I he 'in-: therefore, you want 
a lam that is a prodm or of *2 150 hors. s «>r that 
Ins a refold "t herself, and from a dam 
that has produced a 2..‘>0 perlormer. He is m»l 
a belit ver in thr. iiLrlilin .1 irotters, or in trot- 
ters w !...-i dams are b\ a thoroughbred no 
runi ira bred lr"!b.Ts. hut. trotters that are 
>!! ie11\ ; e-tt mu' bred. 
All. anival at Snimvside wt w< n 'hown 
tlie >t"< k it the farm. The first horse wa» tin* 
eieat Ni-iM.ni. 2 11 1-1. th«* pride of Maim a 
jut'eat horse after a meat sire. He is a liand- 
soii ldood 1 *• *.\ with blaek points, and as line a 
bead as e\ f Was put el) ahorse, and stand' 
IT.2 1-2 baml'. Nelson was fouled in 1 kn2. and 
bp d at SnniiX'ide. by \ oiina Rolfe. 2.21 1-l.tbe 
sire of Aubin 2.1b 1-2; Present 2.2.7. but able to 
trot in 2 2 > r better, lin'bm 'hown 2.21 in a 
r-.ee : N til _• Rolfe by lYlll Rolfe. record 2.22.. 
1 lie 'ire of '"in. oi the last, st horses on the 
turf, at .. lb trot and pue. ; al'O tin 'ire of 
P •alioiitp.“\. \\ ho sired f!e\ell if Ho iinuv. 
Us ine hoi-'es now on the turf ere l ied 1" 
"tiser lioj-s. heloii.ir to him) that !ia\e r. ■•.•rd' 
2 12 1-2 to 2 2.0. I'.on R.dte w:i' b\ Piiab' \ a- 
tii'. 'on ol A rat us by 1» re»*t or ,.\ ■ Arehv. 
> imported Ib.imond. L'ht dam of lout Rolf, 
w tlf noted mar PoodioniU' by Iroi I'nd- 
mil'. !'• ealioSitas had a pacing ree..rd of 
2.17 1 2 t" w a iron and was tin greatest lio;..f 
her da;.. Tbi' i' tin- bn edi:;_ V. !'« ..i• hi* 
sire's side. Now for the bn liinr of his lam. j 
Ili' in v. i' < r. ■■! n id. on. <. rei .-In n 
j « s N'el'oi Sus Owen 2.20, 
and K:io\ < irI with a 2-year old i-. c..rd of 
2..Y) 1-4. trial 2 2^ 1.-2; and Km-x (»irl pp .lu -ed 
A11bjiie 2.1b 1-2. WY'thind 2.212-t. l-\ear -2d 
n tin!, (iitlmn, ihr 'in- .! <! r* t• Ti*• n. 1» 1 
1 /i I .. 21 1-1 Hay 2.27 ami >kip. tin lar.i of 
In jn mil I 2.101-2 1«» V. am! lilt m ini 
2 20 1-2. ». id*-mi 1 \ 11 ainl.del >!iian 1". 11n* tat 
it <•! irullt i'. Il like prn-’niv- Iik« \< f"• i» 
sinned "!l'f tf.it:- :md lint m.n ! ■' -10 !". hut 
I r* ll.t> w ith \: a s;h d. 
1 lie in \t InTse -linwn wa ! itm ( Tii• ■!'. 
1‘tTnrd 2 21 1-2. hilt wln> wa- timed sip:italni\ 
in hi- n.r at >prii -Tn !-1 in 2.1''. 1 i. wii: in I 
l»t* iraim-d m \i y« ar. Out in h'-'l \vd! 1 »*• drawn 
fn in tin "tin! and put in training f< r a rmord, 
ami barrinir amidem- In sin nid i;rt a iveord ft' 
2.i'» nr bitter. Tin* it hi lie i- not t- It 
trained m \t Near i" that .Mr. Nnisnii sum 
In -hall train Nel-oii for a if .-rd. and In- \- 
p' !> to i:i\n him a in •*-r«i <1 2.1" 1-2 «u 2 11. 
and lie nan not -i\n Di. taior < On f tin- » an I. 
require- 11 !u- trains Nrl-fi,. 1»i■ t:it-■< hint i- 
a dark hay with Idaek p*• i»it-. a !n>r-e -.1 tin« 
>t\In. and destined to haw- ma at future, lie 
was by Dintator, sire "f .lay Kyr Nr 2.1". 
I’ll alla> 2 Id:-1. 10- '.a'. or 2.17 ami !’. am 1 of <>t h- 
*-r- wh r* •• -.r l- av< r:,g>-2 2.» 1-2. Director, 
n « <M(I. 2.17. -in-d Direct l-\« 11 -•»• i r* ■ •»r* 1 2.1s. 
The dam <•[ Di< talor ( .'i' t wa-dudy by Plan-. 
b\ l.'-leg 1-'-111*1 Ii!:t• k ii :\vk. lie 1". Andrew 
.lacks*, n '■ v > on tig Bashaw. Dictator < Diet i- 
Id:: 1 hands iiigh a mi w a- : ailed May lss2. ai 
\\ *•>! lainl, I a x ingtou. K y 
i'ne next horse brought out tor in-in*etion 
w v Brilliant, a brown with black points and 
'tar. a line looking' stallion 1». hands high. by 
Young Bol I'*-. dam Fane \ Km.x. b\ .bn. Knox 
t lie sir* of Lad) M nid. 2.1s. I n d< j n -11* 1* !i«» 2 lb 
1--’. noie Ml \ e I > o 11 >:iis till' j' tie- t a' t < > I 
hof'< tor the hamlling In- h:i- given him that lie 
C\t.r handled, lb: ought to I•«- a good 'in*- at 
an\ rate. Look out for an**ther wonder from 
Minn}'id*-, a- this horse look' like one. 
Next in order wa- a dark nay 'tallion 4 e it-' 
o!-i. b) 1 del-itor. til- 'lie of da) L) * -'•*•. 2. Id, 
l'halla.', 2.1b -">-4, Director. 2 17. dam i>\ N u!- 
wood, 2.1s b-1. the 'in- of W ooduutt. 2.1b 1 4. 
Felix. 2.1s. b) Belnumt. Thi'i' a rare bred 
colt, one bred in the purple, and a colt Unit 
took my \ e. 
V xt came Bed I lawk, 'on of lb d W ilk*-. I>) 
I (bulge M Hke-. dalll the daitl "I Dietator( hief. 
2 21 1-2. Ill stands ld.;l baud' high, i- a bright 
bay with black points, and a noble looking 
hor-e. 11 is sire, lb l U like-. -in-d Prime 
Wilk* 2.11. Phil Tiioiii'on. 2.1b 1-1. and lv 
others with records of 2.;D <»r letter. 
W ilkes in-xt came in P-r a share of mir a I- 
i miration, l-.-r thi' son of \levom- i- as iiand- 
j -om- *t' a pb-iure. Wilke-. N .. sd71, by Ah-\- 
!■!,.. by ( e* ;*g* W ! i k* -s. d ‘in Aim-iieatl «'.*'. I 
j A mei i>-an ( 'Dy I >y ( a--m- .M < lay, d r.. N**. 22. j 
i It I- e \ t »e* t ••• I that thi- lior-e \v:M he a great I 
-lit- a- hi- prodmi- are showing line. Wilk* 
1- a niood ba\ -tallion. Id 1-2 hand'. He Was 
to iled in Jssb and bia-d by I'albot A Bowman. 
1. \in: ion. Ky'. 
Arti-t. ha) 'tallion. Id 1-4 hands, foaled Issd. 
by Dictator < hief. dam Belle .Morrow, b'. |,. |- 
mont. -eeoud dam by Mainbritm ( hief. N 1 >u 
— a) — that this e*dt l- fa.-1 and by his hre*alilig 
he ha- a right to he. 
M* e! aiiie. bi:e k -tallion, by Dictator Chief, 
foaled m issd. Id b I hand-, a very handsome 
*•"11. 
< o'. <>-good. hay colt, foaled in lss7 by 
Wilkes, iiam Kitty Almout. by ('oii.-tellation, 
the -ire of (ih-narm, 2.21 1-2. Thi- cot ha- t!ie 
appearance ot a trotter. 
IP'-coe ( onkling. Imv stallion, foal* 1 in ls*7, 
by Nelson. 2.1 I l-l. dam by Cm. Met lellan, 
record. 2.2(». a line strung made colt. 
In ttie brood mar* line some line bleeding 
stock wen- -hown. Fir-t was the famous old 
In ooil mare On-teheu, om "t flic greatest brood 
mures in New Fugland. fatnou- as the dam of 
N'-lson, 2.11 1-1. and grand dam of Auhine. 
2.11* 1-2. Thi- noble old mare i- now 22 years 
old. but appears like a colt, she is a man* of 
great substance and i- by far a liner looking 
mar** than 1 expected to-ee. 1 w'as «pt;ie car- 
ried away with the old iadv. The produce of 
this wonderful mare i- Knox <,irl.br. m., by 
(bn. Knox, foaled in ls7i. trial 2.2 s 1-2. dam 
j-1 Auhine, 2.1!) 1-2; in ls7b (in-teh. n produced ’'‘ward. by ();i- Morrill; (inward sired len lint l*-r 2.2 s. in 1*71. B. Bur- 
Ii-iv;1i l.\ I >!i~ Mm .til, ..| ■>. |s77 
m. Sum- -j.-Mi, >.v |,.Un-l It.mn-. 1-1 
b. m. Dai-\ Ib'lle, by ^ oui.-x p,)|je. pss2 i*. s. 
N d on. 2.11 I -1. I*} S ou 11g Ib • ii■ •. | ss; 1 | u*. ni. 
Sidie |... It) Young polfe. 1SS4 |,v 
^ "img Polfe. 1 ssb 1». m. Ldna. hy De-.-.toV 
j * !ii: t. 1 ss(I eh. -. Ib diniunl. by Di tatoi 
|( h’ef. Iss7 h. f. (; ret fa, by Dictator ('lib f. 
Kiio.x hrown mare, by (ten. Knox, 
dam (iivtdien, must also be recorded among 
tin.* great brood mares of the country, a- she 
produced tin* line game mare .Yuhitn who got 
a record thi- vear of 2.1'» .1-2. She is a'so the 
• lam of We-tland. 2.bl b 4. a- a P-y,ar-ohl. Mr. 
Nt-boii is a lucky man to own two -m b man 
as Knox (iirl ami her dam Auhine. 
\ large, line, high-headed, brown mare w as 
let out in the yard that would attract the at- 
tention «.! any one. (»n rmjuiring what man 
it was 1 was informed that it was a daughter 
of the great (ieorge Wilkes, and a grand man 
-he is. She stands P* hands high, i- of splen- 
«le 1 make and line style, and i- destined a- a 
gnat brood man*. Ib r mine i- Je-siea, by 
(•'•orge \\ lk«:s,dam Duelies.- by Amo-' < *- 
'in- M. ( lay, dr., the -ire **l American (iirl, 
2. Pi 1-2. Jr-siea this Near produced a * * »l I I * x 
N el-Oll. 
Ivina, Pay mare 4 year- old, by Dictator 
<hief, dam <. rote hen. x chip of < ret hen. Aim 
om* who ha- seen Cnn-heii ha- -ecu Ivina 
: she i- ilestined to be a gn at man*. 
Blanche T. was then shown, aline looking 
I mar", by Kentucky Prince. she will make a 
I line cross with Nelson, 2 It i-4. 
Another Kentucky Prince mare was then 
-le w n u- an own -i-ter to Daisy Darling, 
2 1* 1-4. owned by Pobert. Bonner. She i- in 
foal by a son ot Mambrino Pup-hen. These 
two man- were bought by Mr. Nelson this 
fall, which gives him some of the finest brood 
mate- in the country. 
Soiie* "t the «>ther brood mares an* Dora M., 
by 'lining Polfe.,lam Knox (iirl, re*-or*l. 2.4b. 
Thi- man* is tin* dam of L*»u Ma c hy Orville 
w .. one *•! the line-1 «*<> 11 — in P* nob-cot eouoiy. 
Bel! M'-rr«»w. hy Belmont, tin sir, of Nut- 
wood. 2-is JM. and WedgeW" *1, 2 ID. are 
samples of the hrooil mares at Sunny-side. 
As there are at Sunny-side some forty head 
of trotting sto-*k and about the same number 
at the other farm. I -hall not try to describe 
them all; hut in i*-!ation to the youngsters will 
sav that they are a grand lot and of line breed- 
ing. One colt about I months old showed a 
line gait and is very fast. This colt, was hy 
Nelson. ( Mb T colts were shown of tine gaits 
and action. One cult brought out was called 
plain by most of those pre-ent, but Mr Nelson 
informed me that he paid >l.uou for the colt 
when hut two weeks old. Tib' colt was by 
Hero Light, he by Starlight, by Kentucky 
Pi ince. 
After looking the farm and surroundings 
over Mr. Nelson harnessed up hi- horse and 
we drove back to the Klmwood where we dis- 
cussed horse topics and watched the Cantons, 
who were enjoying themselves hugely. We 
found Waters ilie :i very pleasant place and 
lots of line horses. In my next article I will 
describe the horses of W* hb A Son. 
ii. it. ii. 
I a your soap sticky? Use Brussels. 
f Written for the Journal.] 
Nettie’s Christmas. 
BY ( HAS. MOXTVKSOR BROWX. 
Christmas! of all the holidays in the year 
Christmas has tin* most genial, soothing sound, 
and is an anticipation of happiness eagerly 
looked for by millions throughout this broad and 
glorious republic. Thousands of little smiling 
faces, full of the keenest anticipation, bright 
and early Christmas morning scramble from 
their eos\ beds and go pattering over the floor 
in search of the treasures Santa Claus has 
brought, down the chimney with a whirr and 
rtMi. while they were dreaming of his coming: 
and adults, to ». expectantly look forward to its 
advent wondering who will remember them, 
and also for the *ake of the surprises and hap- 
piness they can bring to others. Truly, it is 
(•lie day to be remembered in the year about to 
be gathered to its fathers, and 'tis tilting it 
should be so. 
\ et while thousands speyd a happy Christ- 
mas, rolling in affluence, able to bestow their 
gifts with a liberal hand, it is sad to think that 
many may he starving for just one crumb, or 
Iiv ing from “hand to mouth,” too poor to pre- 
sent their loved ones with even a penny’s 
worth, upon this beautiful morning of all oth- 
ers; still, it is even so. 
To s..nie life is a pleasant dream a Hitting 
from (lower to flower extracting the sweets, 
seeming only to realize that it was naturally 
ad theirs; hut it is not with such that this little 
story lias to do. 
Nettie liasford was a young girl of seventeen, 
jii't budding into a glorious womanhood. Two 
> a ,'s before both her parents were stricken 
down by disease and she was left with the care 
of a brother, one year her junior, and two little 
sisters of ight years, twins. For a girl of fif- 
teen it was, indeed, a burden, hut bending 
heroically to her task sue bravely battled for 
the s|:iH‘of life, with the small inheritance left 
by her father, a house and one acre of land 
near the suburbs of a large city. He was a 
gardener, maintaining hi" family from the pro- 
ceeds of the acre, which he assiduously culti- 
vated. and she, with the help of Willie, at- 
tempted to carry on the same business, and was 
succeeding fairly well when a calamity feil 
up >n her like a thunderbolt from a clear sky 
Willie came home intoxicated. It w as a -ad. 
>ad blow, and rcpiired ad her mental powers 
to sustain the shock. Willie, upon whom she 
had begun to lean for support, her tair-liairei 
blin -< y •• I darling brot her a drunkard ! 11 was 
terrible! With in. father to guide and coiin- 
s. I. no mother to plead vv ith her erring boy. he 
ste::i! 11y went down the awful precipice of 
run I>-d on by associate- in vice went from 
bad to wot se whirled round and round in the 
v ortex of the drunkard’s sect hing bowl ! 
One year had been painfully dragged away, 
with their finances gradually diminishing, and 
on*-day. to ap the wind-. Willie returned no 
more tin- home into which lie had brought 
-o much suffering, lb* had disappeared gone, 
in. one knew whither, and again had he rent 
ids sister’s heart almost in twain; for. had she 
not richer know where he was, though steep- 
ed in vice, than to think tint perhaps In- wa- 
drown, d. «.i murdered in some drunken de- 
bain ni such i human love- a dear sister’s j 
lov e tor an et ring bro! ln-r. 
I inn* wore on am I sin managed to keep ln-r- J 
'••If and little sisters from starving, but ob! 
kirn! I leaven, what a lift ami what fortitude 
for one si• young in years! (irudualiy the 
awful strain upon In nerves b-*gau to lessen, 
linn was si a kening tin tens'..n, yet there 
vv is ii,e haunting thought of Willie’s down- 
ward com-s, ami his m*. sp-i ious disappearance 
«-vei* arising b, ; <• !n r in In r vvakiie: or siecp- 
a,g inoim-nts. and the great big vvorl ! seem,"! 
d* a! p, tic cries ,<t In r In art to give him hack j 
alive ••!- .it ad. 
tiiel her tliu- situate,I u tin- evening l.e- 1 
fore blistula- was to daw u upon tin* wore ; 
and b11.idii.o into a glorious womanhood, b,- 
e.iiise she tia<l fought the battle of life ami sor- 
row t< r two veals single liamled and gained 
tin* v i -lory b, m downed by virtue a pieci, — 
In fliaia- ter tno'iidcd and rounded out of the 
stone ol nlversity until we can only see the 
angel shining to’ b. 
\ motln-i ami sifter in on, to tin"'- in her 
k'-epite_ young in yeai'.but a woman in ex- 
pt I idee. 
I’ll, flock ,ui I!!• mant, ! chimed the hour of 
right, and. a- ds last stroke reverberated 
iirough tie r om in whe d Nettie liasford 
:iii i her two iinle sj*p r> were sitting, one of 
t hem exclaimed 
“ii Nettie, I wonder when Christmas will 
! I’ve heard <>ilie -dimm speak of it so 
iiiii,*ii lately and what pi tty presents she was | 
going to have !” 
A look of pain fi ll upon N* ttie’s features, j 
w.iile she sadly answer,-,i : 
’My dear ejdldren. to-morrow is ( hrist nas. 
All along I have been contriving to lay by a j 
few cents tor some present- for you. but my ! 
P ar' have been realized. I could not spare e\m j liv, pennies from our scanty means to buy 
t liem.*’ 
"nul won muita Ian.- bring u- somethin ] 
sister: (Hiie Miumer <ays he bring- her lot- 
ami !■•'- ever\ vear?” 
"I'm afraid.*r -aid Nettie, with a painful -!gh, j that Santa ( law- i- too poor t<> eotne to our ! 
In ■ u thi- year, but it 11- hope lie \v i'l be rieh- 
er am tin time.” 
A ell, i' Santa < Tins i- rirh en nigh t bring | 
<> ie -mil pretty thing- I think he i- real ! 
mean t<> go by us. don't you. bora?” 
"Yes." ehillied iil the Otllef i it t It sister, who 
had remained a silent, bn! interested li-ti-ner. | 
"ami if be don't emne thi- ya ar We'll never tor* 
giv him, will we. Nora.” 
"No \v< won’t; am! what'- more well write 
and tell him what a naughty old Santa Cl.in- 
he i- !” 
Ti u- the eJdldren indignantly chattered m. 
eaeti word ( lereiiig Nettie*- heart lik akeio 
addi imote keenly to her -arrow. At la-1 
the it tie vo.ee- were liu-hed in the hosom of 
sleep and a deep quiet reigned uubrok.-n 
thl'oughout the house, di-titlbed only by the 
moaning of the bleak, beeembcr wind trying 
to gei in at flic window-. 
\\ hat eonllieting eliiotim:- -ti red the depths 
ot Nettie’- warytieai! a- she -at before tin- 
fast dying embers, tlnir waning, tinkering 
light einb eiuatie of her struggle for suste- 
nanee. At la-l -he sought her couch to dream 
of an angel fatiier and motlier hovering o’er 
her pillow, and a fair-haired, him-eyed face j 
haunting Ie r foot-sn.p- with -m li look of 
misery and -harm* depicted thereon that -lie 
awakened with a painful shudder, bathed in 
perspiration. 
Christmas morning vva- born unto tile world 
and from it- overhanging sky fell tlie lleeey 
-now. which soon changed into a drizzling 
rain, until more dark and dreary grow the day 
seeming to be a lilt ing omen for the -ad thought- 
ami 1 ite of Nettie Ba-ford. 
bora and Nora found no beautiful presents 
avv.aiting them and their bitter complaint- were 
doubly i'm wa d ami old Santa Clan- relegat' d 
into obliv ion by their indignant remonstrances, 
hut, 
“Tie* darkest ‘lay niu-t have a uavvning," 
‘•The lnngc.-t lane must have a turning 
And the tide iim-t turn at last 
A elo-ed carriage drew up at their door and 
two forms emerged therefrom bringing with 
them my-terioiis parcels. Through the thick- 
ly falling rain their face- were not distinguish- 
able ami Nettie wondered who they could be 
and what their mi-sion. hut went hastily in au- 
-vn er to tile heavy .summons that sounded from 
the door. 
"boos Mi-- Nettie Basford reside here?” 
said a rolling voice, the owner touching bis 
sailor cap rc-ped fully, at tie- -aim- moment, 
from a -il«*nt nudge by hi- companion, advanc- 
ing into tin- room. 
Yes <ir,” but the next in-tan! -he caught 
sight of hi- companion’s face, and with "Wil- 
lie'' upon her trend ding lip- -lie fell into her lost 
brother'- arm- sobbing a- if her heart would 
break. 
i. planations followed. Willie had ran away 
to sea when partially hit ixieated and in a for- 
eign port formed tin acquaintance of -Who 
do you -oppose? In- »vvn uncle who was 
thought to have been !o.-l at sea year- before, 
and under hi- imhienee h id reformed and they 
had then turned their step- homeward as soon 
a- po-sible. 
The my-terious parcels contained clothing, 
eatable- and pre-eld-, and as they Were all IV- 
ji*ie 1 ug in their happiness, the -un heain- d 
through the parting clouds and -miled down 
eomplaemit: y upon "Nettie’s Chri-tmas." 
Is Grady’s Boy Twins ? 
.M:. Hi in y W. < r:i*I\ speaking to in- solid 
ih'ii of Boston one person; Mr. lleniy \X. 
<ii .iily speaking at Atlanta to tin; mourners of 
Jell< rson I>a\is appears to he another and very 
dilli tent person. On Friday, after returning 
from a visit to the Plymouth statue. Mr. Grady 
said this io the Bay State eiuh: 
l was eonsMpiently reminded ot that, and 
w;t' forced to tell my friends that I eoiild not 
think ut speaking on top of Plymouth rock 
w it hunt a iest. But I said this, and I want to 
say it here now. for I never knew how true it 
w as until 1 had heard myself say it, and had 
taken the evidence of my voice as well us of 
inv thoughts. I want t<» say this that there is 
no spot on earth that I had rather have seen than 
that. I have got a hoy who is the pride and 
the promise of my life, and God knows l want | 
him to lie a good citizen and a good man, and ! 
there is no spot in all this hroad republic, nor I 
in this world, on which 1 had rather have him 
stand to learn the lessons of citzenship. of in- 
dividual liberty, of fortitude, of heroism and 
justice, than the spot on which I stood this 
morning, reverent and uncovered.” 
But at Atlanta Mr. Grady was of dillerent 
mind about his son, for there he gave utter- 
ances to these sentiments: 
•* I have a hoy who is the hope of my |jfo, and 
there is no man living or dead, to th« base of 
w hose statue I would send him sooner to learn 
the duties of a citizen and a pat riot, than^iic 
statiii- of the golden hearted gentleman wffose 
death we mourn to-day [.I e tie rson havisj. Let 
tis build this statue that it may perpetuate the 
memory of this great man, honor the soil on 
which it is set, and stand as an example and an 
inspiration to the voting of our city.” 
This is not the first time Mr. Grady’s senti- 
ments have been shown to be largely a matter 
of latitude and longitude. A few years ago lie 
painte.t in New York a pleasing picture of tin* 
New South tun of patriotism and love for the 
Kepublie. Soon after, however, he returned 
to Atlanta and lagan painting pictures of the 
Old South full of bitterness, and still worship- 
ing at the shrine ol the Lost Cause. [Portland 
Press 
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The Australian Method of Voting. 
In view of the recent interest in the matter 
we present to our readers an excellent, illustra- 
tion of the mode of balloting in tin Australian 
system of elections, and which was embodied 
in the bill which Representative Looney, of 
Portland, presented to the Maine Legislature 
at the last session. The system will be readily 
understood by reference it. the a.ce.impanyini' 
drawimr. 
The voter, upon entering tin* polling place, 
turns to his ri-rht. where i.e receives, from two 
election officers selected from opposing political 
parties, a single ballot or a single s .[ ,,f ballots 
according to tile local eust •.».:) <>f voting. < >n the 
hack is indorsed a 'tamp or shrnature, siitlicient 
and only suliiri. ut to identify the ballot us <»f- 
tieial; and on tin- ! are plainly print'd the 
nanx s of the eandidales for each oiliee, with a j 
designation of their respect: •• politic il partie 
after t his manner : 
otlii’ia!. It is then deposited in the box and 
the voter passes out at the pate on the left. 
From the time he receives his ballot until he 
easts it. the voter is permitted to have no eom- 
munieation with any one but the election 
otlicers, and with them only for official pur- 
poses; and only election officers and persons 
actually cnpaped in votiup are ever admitted 
w ithin the railinp. 
I*pou proof of inability from physical in- 
tirmity or illiteracy, a voter may call into the 
booth officers appointed and sworn for the pur- 
pose, to aid him in preparing his ballot; and 
when a ballot i< accidentally destroyed or do- i 
faced it may be exchanged for a clean one. 
The importance of the latter requirement may 
not at once be appan : 11 : but to secure secrecy 
every ballot delivered to a voter must be either 
« ast or returned. This explains the necessity 
for ituioisinp ballot-. Hut for the indorse- 
ment a blank paper outwardly resembling a 
ballot mipht be cast by a voter, who would 
tlien be able surreptitiously to carry away an 
official ballot. T his could be prepared for a 
bribed voter, the proof of it- use beinp his 
production of a second otlicial ballot. That 
c.mjI.I he -imilarly prepared and u-< d and -o on. 
Mich a fraud, known a- the •• I asmanian dodpc,” 
was siieci'-sfully perpetrated in Australia in 
the early days of the system; but its repeti- 
tion wa- prevented by requiring ballots to be 
oflieially indorsed. 
.'v- it i> essential that ballots be printed at 
pub'ie expen-e and di-tributed by public 
oflii- ethe sy-tem UUIst include -omc mode of 
■ rtifyin^' nominations to the proper authori- 
ties a n a-oiial>le time before elect ion-. Thai 
>posed by the Yatcs-Saxton bill of New 
N •»rk wa- perbap- a- convenient as could be 
dr.-ired. I’nder it, state nominations were to 
!"• c,■ itiliL't 1 tilde, n .lays, aud local nominations 
t'ii day -. before .lection: nominations of a 
political partv vvhieb at the next preecdinp 
election polled three -per cent. of the whole v ote 
were to be e.rtitud by party officers; and in- 
dependent nominations, it for a State office 
vv.-re to be certified by a thousand voters and 
it for a lo ;d otliee by a hundred. 
For Major. Voir lor Cor. 
1 h'M< .loll II 1 >. JI 
li'jiuh/(i‘<i it, 1 i i < : s. 1 
7wTiZitTZ, i ”.TT- -77 • s7. i 
/H'l‘ [><'ii'h fit, > tuim I .! M 
For < oronrr. Voir for Tv»o. 
Itnanrrutir, A 1 t»:-• n .!'mv!i>, 
I III <> Sj|w>ltT. 
Iif/H/ti/ic-; rt, Marl in K »v\ -. *»i. 
W \ man > «»j"<»j:. 
l’r<ill i flit (nil. \ a 11 111! n. I;. a,-,-:;. 
V '.*■?• Sami-mi. 
In'lt j•' H I a-! II' '1 \ «*!•>. 
Samuo i ii m 1 in 
I I S \V! A K rolN I 
Tin Itoston Herald, which has champion* <1 
the '* <-ca 11* m 1 r* form, >ay> of the recent election 
in Pio-ton : 
Tin weak point in the Australian ballot >y>- 
;*in w as a-ain .li-'l*»>i-<l Tm ><la\. It is in the 
e n ! .»f tl* minor candidates on the tickets. 
I'll*: dill -relico bet w< ell these and some of the 
more con>jiic!ioi|s names that follow farther 
lowu is slid \ be between Ib.noii an*l Id.non, 
i■; oi»aJ»i\ nearer the batnr number than the 
|orm*T. .'“onieihini; should be don** to brinu to 
min is ».| th** voters the importance of v«*t- 
m. for tin '*• latter candidates, as tln re may be 
mm h harm done b\ their neglect. More fatnil- 
:a!'i!; with tin* \ 11 i 11 o will aid somewhat in this 
11■ 11:»***. bui thi-n* i' d uiker that it will not be 
*111:i i'-ut. There is lik. lv to In- a trouble "f 
ins kind that will be real!;, sri-juiis if New 
si ork adopts the law. New York has thirty- 
ox president i d electors t.» choose. and there 
ii a u i* at niiinber of ht I’ Voters who won Id be 
o r tip d I't-foie thirt\-six marks are made 
luaiii't ;!•* names of candidates for these 
a. os. a!> ’.i be selected from amonu; names to 
una! xtent unfamiliar. Alter this there 
''•mid s«i.| l»e the\ari*-t> of other candidates to 
mark. I In- letmtli of the ballot Itself would be 
:«i ,*.* 1111 with probably four or live parties 
n-pp s.-nted on if. 
i I:i\ ino r<■ i■ ivnl im |„. ; .• 111*• rs 
Hill' Ilf til’" i.'.tllic lack of tin- rapiljr, wlcir. 
>• rlini' il from oh-c! at mu. p, |>i. j»tr. tin i 
r.i a I'l-o-s 
<»ppo>ili* flu* Haim •>[ a. n a 11 1 i i 11» (or W iiotil ! 
li«Mlc>in‘“ Vo > !.•: ••r. if in j.»-«*i'. *m. 1 »\ wiit-i 
ini' tie nam. > of m•)i• |ai of IP- own noini- 
nat ion in pi of imv air- a• I> 11, i. 1t 
tlen* am “(•>. «•! a1 -.I i i la I I"111.- ": i;. Kiln! I 
of ollin*. :t" '• i!-oi!i'l> III til. 'ii.,;. i.a'lot ! 
1 ’. :. I -11T :!.'■• ,j-x. 1; •. ! Ilf wi-.li. 
to o| i* tie -Mil I'uhr i k. In- pal! la 
plane- t lii i-i'n.. mi i.-i Ik- ;• imc .,! 'a- :>..!** \ ; 
or .Ira am it ! hr-.iia.li ao ; *n« i.hP 
‘olnmti a *. ■ > 1 t-m pm; n. i i w ii m 
.-it'llitit•> t!it in "ti-“ ii m | ,. .• nani, <l 
in that -pa. •. l ine, in i! -am|• I.• :IS.?. -i 
»'ro““ ninl r tin word ** 1».• n.. ■ in." or I hi'"iuu i 
tin' lir.“f t\ “P n a ••!' l:a i'i ink «a»! imn to ht 
fit: lit i“ on \..t, 11 t n A. a icon .1 .1an I 
IIarvt*y S\ i\ ot. r. 
A ft nr pm paring hi a A »t 1 > i 11 < 1 i t 11 a-n 
cainlnlain for whom h .oie.lli \ot«-! foi-K 
it in “11 h a mai.oer a< t" 'oma ai tin ami 
\ p.i'i' tie i 11.11. m (uitl w it in 1 raw in tr 
from tie booth. J. tin- l.aliot to the ill“|»m|- j 
oi“, who i'i. nil!' : to tin- in lom ii'a 
(ienera lines. 
Tiir l»arl» \\ ire t rust Im* -•!! tp-t■.i. 
M I N I >h-Uer-«iii. i. Mi' ,• .!■ ni w 
\er of New 'i nrk, •!- .el 
Another -u; 
Inis heeu foi.iel mi I. mi 1 
Tie- Hra/ iian <> »\< vnm it k a!V I. will 
insist oil the parali'* ■ ehnreh an i 'Inti 
All Kiieiislmia ha> I'eeu arrest, t whi'e 
sketciliie. file Hll'si-Ill M S •! 
A dealer at Ye-i anti. V. ;. m.. I mv> --j.1 hhi 
worth of i »uiIr\ annuaih tor lie it"'’ mi mar- ! 
k> t. 
The inundation o! tie > raiiieiilw Iti .i r h 
done eoli'ide lain ions oj 
alitor.iia. 
M r. •nieli'i' \ im 1 I- '.a )• uv 
: t ile o 1 a it 
to New Y -rk. 
Ho- ehoh-ra ;s j.r v ■ it k j,. \u ! 
(ireeiiw *"d miii. \ .j. hit o 
t lie thousand'. 
I in- trieml' of ili. internal lonal e ., j_ h! 
hill are e mlidriil that the ne asm-.- w hi !,,• 
passed at thi' 'e—i 
Mr-. Shaw, the homo whi-ii- has had a 
photo-raph taken of her-. : m, i. n w hi.li ; is over nine feet ht-n 
Aii Sxcitmg Contest in Good Fanning. 
Tin rival ft a ihv oi thr American A- rt«-u!- 
tmi>! or .January i* tin announcement of tin; 
x i r in- eom]i.-iititm fur its j * r: / uf s.Vio in 
-"Id fur tlie larpre*t yield of potatoes on on. 
me.a-tired an re. Our readers v\ i 11 remember 
lire a y a tt •!.. i > Mandat'd farmers' maira/iiie 
die fed four prize* of t-T»00 eaeli for till best 
a. ;.- oi wheat, oats, orn, and potatoes crown 
lss'-'. Oi'ier prize* were annoimeed. the 
lioie amouitinc !o nearly siu.uon in value. 
A lar^i numb r oi farmers competed, and the 
a j>ri/e wa-won by a crop of PH bushels 
-■* 1-- pt>iluds •_'ovvn by p. \V. Strickland, in 
* u eatts county \ V 
The -laud po.ato pri/t ip,,-* to rharle* lb 
< .v. of Aroo'toi.; fount y Me., for a vield of 
oiiH.ei* -J.'. oi uds of’ | takola IJ ■ 1 potatoes 
on a plot which U-ked fiiret-fourths ot a rod 
■ •i beiiu a toll acre l his crop w a* crown c\- 
,-IU'i\ely on tli.- Sr.ekbridue potato manure, 
and therelore I'm-i o tin ailditionai prize of 
"buu in -old irivett by the manufacture uf that 
f' r:' 1 iz i. making si. 100 in cold. Tin lam! 
wa* a s'ruiic .-lay loan and a toil of fertilizer 
"as u*e.s. l.luu i.oums hcims strewed aloinr 
lie drills ami beinir in d in before plantim_r. 
and tin re*t work. -I in abou? the hid* at fin 
ii I'M Sowing. The seed wa* cut to two eyes 
o. l ue bib* a < re left tli*i mi in row* ‘J 1 feet j 
a;.art. 
I !"• MT -it:: ‘T- \\ Ms »;»;•< 1 Mis111;| 
I-- | un !- ot 1. til} lVi man. Mmlit Mar, 
am: 1' trl\ * >I»i*» cut tti twa lyi nii'l ^rmvn on 
■in .o re ..f '.ami loam with me ton of Mupes 
pot a* manure. !•> A lire I lla*'' of Yates eoiin- 
I;• N A :a.111i ero11 was aket: oil' of the 
«!: 1*1- t. l!. altlloiiull lit included ill the 
»•••!■■ -- tit ion. ii i- i;>!en-f ii;U t note t!»at the 
-• ••• 1 urowl.li i- portc1 to have ielded L 
in is. >-r a total \ ield in two oiaii'inus of 
l-’J !.i|s|iels on an it i- ir. on -< ason. 
\nionu the "tie r pr winner- were I’red 
m Wiuuin, of \i'nov--'4 fount}. Mi., ,'»37 
ii'!"'ls :l| pool d>: .1. II. Hit- hcock. Wabasha 
unt }. M inn.. !■:■'!*.!> of the |-.in; ir- >!ate 
.oriel;.; h< iano M mv, Aroo-took .'tint}, 
M-.. : 1 11 s| -' I s hakota lied; U » Nishet, 
«• ramie .-minty. <o|o., I hti-liels 40 
le1': I. I >. l{ol-erts. Min Luis onjs|. c.un- 
!>. ('ai.. I7v ii 'he I < i~ pounds of !’ It ss, 
wit limit an "tie ■■ of manure or fertili/-r of 
au> km I. M- O-Me, l\ inu count v. U w.ai^- 
imi. 400 i.ushefs |o pounds; \V. < ('iisck. 
i id m f.-'iMity. "iv., -pjs 1 ijsjieis ; William hale. 
ii -'-iin fmn.iv. I i.. I'-! :m;'heIs. All hut two 
m ! ii.- |-i T"| s wt re urou u on .• r iti/. r*. 
12 »i4 iishel.s 
i ;■ e ie. !• rliii/.- s wer.- used liy marly 
i-teiit1 •: iii the contestants, ami the re- 
sult leu hist:iu■ s tin ir eiaim superiority 
'.ti-sfa a manure for potatoes, The January 
so contains the iuten stiuu annoum 
>:.«-nt ! .at the .\ me r if a i» Auric nit uihr will con- 
iu- t 'tii laiucr crop mutest for iMto. Iha.tii- 
iu I v the I*-sons of the past ymar's couipeti- 
tioii.all farmers -hould join in tliis renewed 
iti'-aipt to make the. r u-iia -- more pro Ii: aid--. 
S-rpa I'int'i ba> i; i. !.;• unlivd- 
"f natives in Air;. !. .*;j .. -1. i i.n ;i! 
Mozaiuhi pii; ha\ I mm ■; w arm 
l l." tint ie." "II til" II > ..! \ 
until at iioMon Inmi i ‘.t —: i.» ■auai 
amounted to near!) 17 
'Hie ika! i !• phone » ... •• I a 
dividend of £d a sh.ar. .1 mu j > 
Stockholders "1 ,. 11'• 1 .in i >, u;"i ;• 
Speaker K«prompt m--- a Pm •; 
nn nt of liu 
trast with tii" d« I .) "t aket < a: 
P i- surmis".l that v ;-i>• ■• ii! 
lead «’umrress to r mu. i Pa mu ■ % *vh- 
dit i"ii f"lat ions with •’ :.a : ■ w •: i. 11 !i mteiest. 
(Jen. < ■ rant'' 1 ! farm a j 
has Ihm-ii sot.!. Inii tli 1"_ •■.I*, mii.i !<> him 
lit ls.iT will bo r> in -i., .1 pi.-lived a- a 
relie. 
Ad V ires from ill > -' ... \1 1 ! Ih! 
there i- mtieli di>- i-l v> 1 
llippoh te anil'll ::I- •,• 
■ 
a 
K rederiel, l 11. ; aj "t I h 'imi.al 
and <1111 found:) i e-i .1 !.-:.«■• I 'a: I if 
<lOO.iioo to miahle iiis m, •• to : h, 
own houses. 
Warren !.' and. dr.. t:i.■ I’r.ii.e.'i !! 
proprietor. ha- a--mned. II, i'a'■ 11111 •. are 
£102.000. 11 el rim- th it lie in ;•.) >" nt- 
uu tin: dollar. 
'I ait < Mi-'ue buildup's have been xamimd 
•\ a >anitur\ eiiui’.fer. who make- a. favorable 
rei-rt. 
\ htifse ear iii \t w Y'-rk ran <»v.-r an ek*e- 
n i:jhr wire \vhkh cl suuued to the street 
let- I eellllt !\ Tiler** ua- a tla-b ,.f blue 
Main* and a loud report, frightenin'; every- 
body mi tht ear. Tic- driver fell off and the 
k i-e rot. :> way, but nobody was'•eriotisly hurt. 
! if e\-|\mpress of Brazil has received a telc- 
_■ a111 fi'.in Bio Janeiro it.forming her tiiat all 
■ have been stoleu and that the police 
it- iime-t Mali iii; the c ,-t Till.- loss will be a 
ua\\ blow to the Imperial family, in the 
ok-, ti-*11 ,f !.'\Vek \v. re eoin^ise.i the* finest 
Brazil.an diamonds tli re are in the world. 
l,'rom Sydney comesr >• report that Sir Hen- 
r> Bark. proposes a on b <i.-ration ot the An — 
..Ionic- “sonn thiiiu oil the model of 
I In 1 > >m in ion of ( an:u| i.” and that hi- plan is 
opo-od by tile peo|i|. who bar that Midi a 
movement will lead t. another for an inde- 
i’| iideiit government ike that of the Initial 
Si lies. 
i he Anti->lavery < opferema* in Brussels has 
-•sit the following cable dispatch to Henry .M. 
Manky “We have been deeply moved by the 
-•itb tinz- and perils you have braved. We 
c ni:;r itulate you upon the success of your ex- 
pedition. and apprt iate the ureal set vi.-* s vmi 
have ••nd red. ( o- vey our sympathy to Kmin 
Basha.” 
The < orporatio of London has invited Mr. 
Stanley t.» accept the freedom of the* city. The 
ceremony of pre-entntlon will take place* in the 
(■ uildhall. The parchment conferring citizen- 
siiip upon Mr. Stanley will be inclosed in a 
U"id casket. <AII tile evening of the day on 
which tiie presentation i- made, a reception 
will he irivcii to Mr. Stanley in the Guildhall. 
Mr. MeH naid. the manauer of the* i.ondoti 
l imes, whose death is reported, was one of 
the most marv- loiis workers in modern jour- 
nalism, and it is said of him that lie never 
made a mistake until he* was taken in on the 
Barneli matter. The annoyance ami eritieisin 
iVMiltinu from this quite broke him down. Tin* 
•vork wind ii he did in the* course of a week was 
mormons. 
Till' Duke Ilf v Ml:.: lit I 1 ird ■: < ) h op 
Victoria, w lio i- now n. .i 1. 1. i-Iimii to 
Futrland l>y wa\ "t < auad u id o.ak- an 
extended tour in thi- uni 1 
Tile centennial anni\er-arv A a-lnnut u.'s 
inauguration was i.inn.taiioi at. i *• pj h ,u 
tilC House Ol' Kept c-el.t.ll ive-. '■ Imd dil-tio- 
Fuller delivering tlt«* >>: atiou. 
Tin* Hup i'll syndicate w11i• 11 Ii i' h< ,1 i 11 <■>!- 
im; heavily in M;nm ap**!i- mu pi -pert> ha- 
now bought >0111 1 of 111<- .1 r_ --t 11 I and a- 
tofs III I Uiluth for S4.000.000. 
Surrogate Hansom. ol V w \ k. Ii 
an order j;i\iu«; >i *—. II 'ton A iM 
eXi eUfurs of M Is. "d. Walt, t lie p W ef I "It I. 
the Steward will e-.-e out ..t nun. 
The trimniinps f.»r !!s« a-!., t of -I, 1’■ ix-i 
I >a\ is w ere made b\ 1 Wr-i l.< I M i- *u- 
eern. The) ale of the -aim pattern a- th* 
chosen for General Sheridan's askei. 
TTm• Treasury 1 >epart nieiu i- interim ■' that 
the Government ol Yeiic/m a ha-1.-ton d the 
import duties on corn. heai i p> a -. 
which were placed on tin fr< e li-t !a- -1 one. 
Mr. Harold Sewall i- in U a-hiimi"U. II. ex- 
pects to he returned to hi- "Id p '< "t lute, 
hut the appointinenl will not he made until 
the Samoan treat) 1- di-po.-ed of in tin- senate. 
Alta Sickles, who -lop, I wit h d ir'■ nd. r l > n- 
hatn, of New U .chclle, i- a h .:t si-l. :• and n d 
a daughter of General Daniel F.^i- kle-. Mu* 
has an income of sl.dtto a venr. on which .-he 
and I>inham w ill live. 
Terrible Hoods in the neighborhood .»f Wen- 
chow, China, have wa-ln d avvav entire villages 
and caused a lo.-.s <d life tstimated at 2000. 
Great -utterin'; prevails and the people have 
resul ted to cannibalism. 
Cornelius N. Bliss has declined the nomina- 
tion for a third election as lYe-id. nt of the 
New Kngland Society in New York, -a\ing 
that “third terms are not approved of l»\ the 
populace of this country.’* 
(•eu. Boulanger is to lecture C the l uifed 
States, having been secured l»\ Mr. Alexander 
Com>toek. He is to receive £7o<) net for each 
of thirty lectures, which he* is to deliver in Bug- j 
list). So says Cdmund Yates in the New York 
Tribune. 
The Trustees of the South Dakota State Cui- 
verslty have invited Dr. Wm. 1C Harper of 
Yale to till the lTesidene) made vacant by Dr. 
J^seu’s untimely death ri the Minneapolis Tribtm« building lire. Pr f. Harper lias de-' 
dined the otVvr. 
Henry M. Stanly is now jlmost fifty years old. 
He was born in Wales, airt his name was orig- j 
inallv .John Bowhmds. | was eiianged on Ids! 
being adopted by a New » rleans merchant. w ho 
found him at the age of fifteen, a cahinboy in a 
sailing vessel, and tool* a fancy to him. 
A mass meeting o' Confederate veteran* was 
held in New oHeans D< veinber 11 lit. B,.*- 
olutions were adopted mourning the death of 
•Jefferson Davis and pledging themselves to 
provide a final for the family of the deceased 
and to rai.-e a monument to bis memory. 
Iii 1sn4 II- iii W ard B echcr wrote of Oliver 
Johnson, tlie old-time abolitionist who died a 
< u day-ago: “1 rank Mr■. Johnson among the 
"•st na n that our time has produced, the men 
•vho ha\ enriched the world, and of whom 
he ‘world was not worthy.’ lie belongs to 
he hand almo-t gone -of those who fought 
he battle of liberty and who have lived to see 
he victory.” 
Incoming ocean steamers at New York report 
empestnous voyages. 'I’he Kms, from Bremen 
ia Southampton, was swept by a huge wave 
md two cabin passengers, Mr. Leopold Lutside md Mr. B. Walters, were thrown against the 
l< * k tixtures and seriously Injured. Mr. Lutside 
iud an arm broken, and Mr. Walters leg was 
'raetured. A lifeboat was smashed. The Ail- 
ania and Normandie also experienced heavv 
rales. 
Being solid, tieavy and absolutely pure, Brus- icls soap will outlast any other. 
Maine Men on the Pacific Cuitst. 
To Tin-: Editor «>i tin: .Foirnau: In 
your issue of Nov. 7th 1 noth .• an article head- 
• eil “A lielfast Man Placer mining in Colorado." 
in which you have stal' d that d wa- for mnn\ 
years engaged in the Commission business in 
New York City.” A •. The inference would F»« 
drawn that I w i- not at present engaged in 
business thep\ hciiv | wish to make a cinvr- 
tion. I am Mil', a ••..••uerl\. a general partner in 
the house of K. W. pitcher A and special 
partner in the linn of Filch A Whitney. Al- 
though interested in mines in < dorado and 
elsewhere ! have no intention of i* * I i h j 11 i s 11 i n l; 
my business connection w ith the abo\ tinns in 
New York. 
Perhaps a few lines relative !■* fortner I»«•!- 
fist people 1 IiaVe I eeeiltl V Diet «.t\ till Pacific 
slope ami coast would be of interest to some of 
your many r» rulers. 
At Telluride in So.uthwe-turn Colorado 1 
passed some three weeks in c tuber at tin- 
home of Mr. Oscar \V. Pitcher, who is Mana- 
ger of the Keystone Hold Mining < o.\- work- 
near that place. Thi- Co. ha- the la''g--st plant 
for Hydraulic Placer Mining in Colorado, ami 
hut few in the world have hem more extensive, 
while none have heen more complete in all 
their details. Mr. Pitcher and wi.'e are well 
pleased with Western life and enthusiastic ov r 
mining. He ha- large- mining interests in tm 
State, principally at ami near Hreekenridg. 
and his future looks very promising, ina-mm-lt 
as some of hi- most vilualde propertic- are 
about being developed ami worked. 
1 also met Mr. P. < Kassjck v I’« lluride, 
who was looking after his mim-. mill- ami 
cattle interests in that vicinity. I visited with 
him the Pc s-ie Mine m ar Hear Creek where 
hi*employees have- ree. ntly made a rich strike, 
'"'•me of tie- ore a.-^ays over >'Md per ton in 
silver ami gohi. mostly the former. 1 left him 
at Moutro-e win r. with several men he wn- I 
“rounding up** hi- h.-i d- of eatth Pike a’l j 
old miners Mr IP love- tin- fa-, in-itioti » pro- 
speeting ami mining gem-rally and d. \. >t a 
few months < a ■!i y ear to id- i111.• i.1- in < 
ratio. 'I’lie <*I>1 Ha-'i'-k mine ha- m.f h.en 
worked for -overa! '. •*i he.-us- lit n 
and is ti!le<l with water, it i- e\ i i. -. gam, 
of “free/.- out" on th*- part of a v, vv. alt!)) 
Stockholders, hut let toe advise tho-e holding j 
stock in V'tiir section m-t to sell. an | 'onie da' j 
tln-y will likely reap a harve-t. 1 am assure.! 
by soim- who vv.*re in lhi- mim- at th. time of 
rlo-ing flown, that they w.-ie in extreme'v r:• 11 
ore. with a large body of d in -iglit. Tin- 
valuable property will b. w ,■ .■•! j,. future 
without doubt, ami m : lit i.-n- -ua- m pi 
m1 vv look:!:, toward a r< on,a .f work in i 
t he m ar fut lire. 
>inee arriving in a -m I .have « M ,i:;. 
men in all -e.-tions. Th. >Id IT -• ,t, | 
has contributed largely fr.mi |..-r vvlio 
have done much toward ’h- growth -md 
I ferity "f t ahfornia. \- p oidmi.! sin 1 
Francisco gentleman, h■ I■! •. | in- 
terests, -aid ! o im ••Th. \. \-. i :: I eh r- o 
especially the Mauie men ar- n i-r | j.., j 
mi-take." It i- a fa.-i that the M ,;•!• | 
generally re-i ling here ar- ere ; m, :r 
native State ,...| .»t gre <| i•. u.-t.: to •!.■■- 
their adoption through their jmiu-try md ex- 
ample. They do m<i 'if id, 11! 11 1 \\ ;i g 
for something to turn up." hut h, 11 i!,. j,- 
energy, perseverance and thrift j-,. >r- 
ahle conditions for them-dve-. \t p Vn- i 
ireles I found Frank IP Pd -kfor i vv r, 
Sf Ills Me { OlllH-c! j.-llt M 'Itlia! 1. If,-. ,, j 
Manager ti > -uthern < a!irn; Hi- 
ness is larg md inereas 
-mama in a eonv iming m.mm r. cd n I *, ,t 1 
surprised. 1 v\ a- glad to :s t i. .t ;.•■ had I 
taken several titty tii i-and dollar mg 
proniim-rt California!,-. M;-. I ••• •, t. »- 
son, fui irn-rly of I'-. >F- Mill-, i- N. 
''client sm-ee-s in painting. Ih r -; •. ia tv : 
fruit ami llovvt rs. v iiie ot In r i> t vv m k I 
has been highly e.miiiii nde«l by mi imltiie ; 
i VI O large -lot llin at I'M j. 
^ 
-.Is sta 'lislinieiilson Mail 
All-on Pitcher and till- Cray hov-. Id:-- 
Parker, all formerly from He:.-:. ’; »•. 
pear to he doing a llouri-hing u-mi. — ut 
complain of dull times. .Mr. P. ha- mg. real : 
estate holding- in ami around I o- \ ,| 
fe.-is coiitidciit ! the I lilt *1 r* >f n .. 
fornia and la- Ang. lt parti -il :rl,. 
A traveler finds mas y larc ... 
pointed hotels on t!>:- »•;. ? w •; w hi. 
deserving of sj |f4>! 
Monte ii.-ar >. i.d rf y vv ii n it i ; 
catioit ami eir. irot,in, n', t 
rnatie * j n:t hi i i t y of th.- -un .mudim., -amne-t. 
make- :t a fav orite r. •■•n of f-mn-: m l |, ,. 
earuetl lor it t f i, litie ot “ii ,.f v i:| 
watering pl.t, es." TI, mt. i- ,.Ul. 
prise some PJo acre- ot •. i. >.v ||, ,-.} ,, 
grove- of e. dar. ey .re—. pi.,, 
ami oak. and are tiihedi- t w .... ! 
-lirm-s. p.; o' 11 and ih-u ; I k...-v\ n w 
ter. and vv l.i.-ii an .n ii ri 
to lorn; a ‘•"iiibina! i.-n <.i 1 op •, 
tliis country. I in- mail. "I : !H ; 
feet in length and I I" r •••* n ; vv .. 
Ilexrs connect, d hy arc „|t 
length, file e! 11; I. ; i;1 
ing apartment', ai! be ; .i- r 
'lining room i- the I n-t,, •, ■. 
ing 1 Td feet in length at no f w ... .i | 
seat about s0'» i ,-rson-. i i,• •. •, .i ! 
ai-e pure vv iiite will; a n .| 
oak. 1 here are four tire ph,.-. VN in, :m .,. 
1 t-tlake gram- and Png d. t ... 
colors with :v y vine eartli- io j a it i ) 
To a visiror nteri'm tld- room and i 
eyes a 'll.-- lice of r:> feel along .,f i 
table-with ■ v *. • _- i, t 
ting- "f sjl\er un :• r PT .- -. •; 
ing the whole a lie n il, d m ,, imm- — 
mirror at reareml of liall n.,i- // ,_ ! 
Th. hotel parlor furnish. I ri* n'. It ha- m 
open tin place ion ncausti.- !, i., ai th ■ 
colors and picture tile repiv-eiitim. my fmc | 
(,aI music suhiecis m blue all I .. fo, 'i,'im 
lobby, lad ie- billiard hail, i -1 a >- a ar- a ! 
elegantly furui-heo :.ml im-dei- d 
1 Imre is In re a comMii; ! :oii <•! n m,' j 
river and '. a which t,-g. m -v w ,ti, h r 
tractions incut lolled. n,a •. !i ; 
indeed. 
Another magntti tit : :• and 
ings i- the Hotel > I I mmi, 
Bute ii near San I >i< f'r-.tn w ! .am 
lug. I n -i/ this ii: i- unri\ a l m 
eoiilil > or Km opt et-ia am 
an an a of o\ tin*a r. > .1 m i. 
The arehitectui >• i- ! a mix- I .•!,•«:• » -. 
taking largely -f !V o e .-n A w, 
modilied and assoei .!• ! wit h m r- 
uueiriit and m<idem. -.mi 
of convenience ami m --will- j 
gnnce ami beauty. It ;- bu:!l ar -m 
rangular own of 250 by !.'•■! fort. \' u« !i j- j 
namented by statuary ami ,ar. v: |\ f : 
tropical ami-enti trope ai plant-. -In mol \ 
flowers. As 1 -it at t i- -p. i. wind m m 
fragrance of ih.uer- in tlx < nrt y md :md 
grounds i- intermingled at iuP-r* d- with tl«- 
ud«»r of -all a:i •-.•mii.g from an .. 
window facing the ra il!. Then- .:;v mai,\ 
spacious ami legaiitly furM-ht ! \ i. md 
private room-, and the ground- m., -m,;. 
“d acres tastetuily laid out ami ot mumm. ,1 
with shrubs and tlowcr.-. I .liman- h«u< 
-ccm- nearly perfect, the mean t nip. rat tire I" 
ing about 55 deg. in w int- r and pring and 05 
leg to 75 deg in summer and fall, with no great 
extreme- of heat or cold. During ten years the 
mercury did m t fall hut once or twice below 
t<> deg. nor rise above* 85 deg. and this only for 
;t few hours. 
A large amount of rain has fallen through. : 
California lately, and tlx ti,-ld- are m*e, a ami 
ill crops looking well. Orange- are abundant 
ind about two Weeks earlier than usual. 
K. " 1*1 I < III l£. 
< oronado, ( alif., Dee. 7. i—». 
The New York Times says the syndicate of Wall Street brokers and railroad men win. fur- 
nished the cash that carried lSnllaio Hill and 
ms "wild west" aggregation across the At laidi. 
tie momning the probable lo-s of their invest- 
ment. The amount advanetal w;n about 
The Russian I inveriuiient is about to ii|ipoint 
I pedal attaches to each of the leading Russian mihassies abroad whosedutv it will he to stud v 
be railway and telegrafdi systems of theeouii- 
:ry in whieh they are located. 
All American woman's claim on the Portu- 
guese Government for nearly two million dol- 
ars. growing out of the Delagoa ltav Railway 
lias been recognized by the Portuguese (ioverii- 
meut and will doubtless he paid. 
A Visit to Trinity Church. 
KY PROF. F. W. liuWFA. 
While lecturing in tin- State of New Jersey 
la't summer and fall my headquarters for the 
renter part of the tint-- were in Newark, only 
••ine utiles from New York, and every spare 
moment wa- fully utilized in visiting tin; ditl'er- 
<-nt institutions and places of noie in that great 
••ity. One heautiful day in early October, in 
... with a friend, a visit win made to the 
gl and and‘historic old ehim 1. whi b is the huIj- 
jet ot this article. Who has not heard of 
'I rinity Church and Parish ? The wealthiest 
anil most powerful church organization in the 
l nited States, and on- of the handsomest spe< i- 
nicns of Gothic church architecture in the me- 
tropolis of America. In !• >7 tin- English Gov- 
ernment granted the land on which the jhurch 
now stands, and eight years later, in .'705, the 
ehup h received from the **ame source the gift 
of “Queen Ad^g farm." embracing the entire 
tract lying along the North River, between the 
present N osey and < firistopher •.■■nets. As 
\vr approached tin* oditiee we were struck with 
Its magnificence and beauty. It i> of brown 
sandstone, nth ring a decided contrast to the 
marble and granite of the financial quarter. 
•‘Look,'* said my friend, “at its steeple, is it 
n°t stately and grand?" liaising our eyes we 
!o"k upon a -te. pl.- rising into the heavens 2*4 
l.;ct. Its doors are m arly always open during 
the day. \\ ent-.-r and are shown every eour- 
I Tow -olenin and quiet it is within the 
walls. The stillness is only broken by the 
hushed and distant rumbling of the incessant 
traffic on Rroa-iway and the songs of the little 
lords as they per-di on the trees in the church- 
yard. its roof i~ groined ami supported by 
rows of earv.-d g ithn- -• diiums and the win- 
dow- are ii-hiy -lain.-d. 'i’he altar and re- 
redo-. ot wliieh 1 ha > -• rea.l so much, are 
worth traveling ,.\.j a hundred miles to wit- 
n.---. it \va- re -t.-d I-- the memory of Win. 
R. A-tor !• v his -on- T’lit? r--r.• ! •- is *jq feet 
l)i_h and the all .- ! I f.- t long and ha- a va- 
ri< !> ot color-, w ’h red and white pre loininat- 
ht’-'- It is. iml.’.--i. a tine specimen of artistic 
work and v.. v\.• r-11;y of contemplation and 
.-tudy. It wi.11 -i i-i■ impo-sihh- for me in this 
arii. !.- to gi\e the n ader- of tin* Journal a full 
:.n ! thorough de-cripti.ui of this great church, 
it- uin l.-d property. of it- ciiapcls and tin; 
multittid.- of c!iar11i* — with which It is onne 
ed, ortotcii Imv it k.-. ps alive a dozen dillY-r- 
eiu •!nir !t.-- in tin po\-rty—tri. ken quarters 
th. city. Ili q. of tin Trinity are 
worthy ot being -ailed -’liurehe- themselves. 
1 hoi-’ i- Raul'-, n. dolin'-, Trinity chapel, 
>i-< hr. -o-toni'-. >:. Augii-tin.-'s.and St. ( or- 
111 itt-. I 11* ! '.In-trial > uoo'l ••-uinect.-d with 
chur-Ji should benn-nii m.-d; al-oSt. Raul's 
\N "i kit::-i-i < .nh. ami Trinity Hospital. 
^ he I hiir.-h A-socialion is an organiza- 
■11 ’’1 :|; l' l -cut "f the corporation of Trinity 
-il!; R i' mipported by the ai tixe * tlorts 
! * hri-t ia u ia\tin u ami maintain- the follow 
!| 1-t. NR--i-.ii lions, at gop Tul- 
: :. t. -a her, : In- poor from all parts of tin; 
gi'-at city gather and apply for council and 
i Rfoxident I>i-p. nsarv and physici- 
an, also at -"!» Tulbui street. J, a Kimlcrgar* 
feu. J.a I ’" i: i1 _ h"i>| for \oiiUg girl.-. •’>, 
R 'c : i't.un ut- and h efuiv- for the poor. 
I t'"t- •*' >ej)h \ l.'ii ,-un ..i lion. ,1. 1>. 
• ii"' >'| I1 :'< < »luiii, 'l* ., a profr--ionni 
;l‘ !'• r in >» w \ rk :| \ nts devoted some 
P':- t<* !« euirii‘4 Im Pitv .iifji ivnt department* 
'■' '■ ami mm ■ ted w;<ti Mr.- ehitrrh ; a 
>,,|v!‘l i'"i -' t< ’v!iii• 11 women and < hitdn-n 
ui'r >« id on ai trc-h air \ ur-iom-. 7, a 
r» 'a I Pun-au. a kiteheu jardt n. 
"iiiTmindimr tin: iinreh i- Mi•• rhur-hyard. 
\y!.s.■ 11 <■ o111•«111- ji"i\i*.t>1111-- and monument- 
«lat:n4 Park I>7. Mai} ’- ar tie- name- of 
mm, v. 11 ■ r*e»! Uin tine-of pt-a.v and war 
'him Pi'i jiii upon tin- pajt of Anieriran iii>- 
: \- w.- o. i tie- u'l'av e ot \ !e \ainier 
Hand ton. on of the uti-i Pndiant -f politieal 
ora! or-am I w: il rf-, tile thomjht raine to me. 
Pm- !;•-- !: ri-mnn- •! a ^n-at man who 
P'ln hi" th. Iiid- o! : :m w ith power and 
aPm' v. ii ton- in d u a -im- -iv patriot and 
4!'.-; ! -tmleh? d pihilh ai philo-.ipliy. Hut 
1 1' •; *' I«♦ -; an! P-.-iplim-1 mind riowni 
t!"- di '• -! rid mo-» >■[, in? politieal !ati4iiaje 
1Hut till ;■! :he -tmli nr of politieal 
e .... I hr: iw Mi d tii-- j'oJit :- al \ i.-w- of 
v IIami '.on n !ni\• to the fundamental prin- 
‘"i ■■ i-llP l- poipy il l\» Pern rit iei-ed Py 
-op .• hep p,- ideal -t ud(-nt>. \i ■! i. what 4 re at 
m. .o Pa- not P'-m 1 it h-i-.-d, wiii any cue plea-e 
: -I. mi Ad up-. I noma- ■!, tl'er-011 ami 
'm i.h : I’id" Ip- U.-;. ai •rifiei-r-i. -o al-o i- 
Mr. «. ei-' me 1,00 
*'■!! Id-’o 1 -pot. what memories ru-h in 
;id"t> w -pin i over hi- an. \v. That 
:,ri > -..ort P. iln Im’trt of Purr in 
IP' ".o ■ > .-r h >. 1 -- 1.0'. i iie prior wa- 
P ■" ar and !!.• i 1 ,• too pn i »n> tor t lie ta 
’ir-', •; a a'-- f ! -1 1: ■ ti' to ow din: in the 
n: n "1 m* a. W til -d, '.I hi- 4n at • in 
'• dole !h \. Pii'i, o||\*o doll Whieh had 
-*• ''"'dt ! i'dn nm- : ation the j 1 rn- 
l! \ of < d- -rai jo .* rnim nt of the 
d •; mamita tin.-- -u. niiit- d in 
an-u r t a .. ; -1 fr- m t-m II m- of IP prr- 
-eiiPtiivi-s i;, 17d- an i u liP-h i--poken of t"- 
} •; l- Or O *' T U, ! -! 
ni* tit- tire ha- w a- Pi rn wmrm r• 11;’ to 
Pn ; di-- d. 'm i-", -ial an 1 hnam-iai eomlitlmi 
I I*" '\ "i d- '1 In at'- red ami 
tin- thoiijii- mat put on pap-'!' eaii never 
P I ike ! In -nr. lie- and writ: 14- of 1 Parke 
Mn V ow w it!, i-n 1.in -- of fhoiijhi tin- 
w 1 ■ nl ami -tm!-. m. m. (.0 1 !.M —. 1 lu* un-m* 
m} -I A in !• r I i laiiitm. tin- m d>*r, -elnd ir 
and -' it- -man Mas r\m !,• k p: fr, 
r* ii n t In min 1 •! 1 pa.': n»i p.-.r. ... 
"I- 11 'idi u "i- in- 11; 1 red. 
P I •' Ii op:., i !ik, live roam f, :i,. 
'o d !..!• a lid r|- 
11, in- o '- an in: -■! 
Po •' -. '- d" « \e|' 
t onie jo\\ ; r,.|n lt. :l\ Il on injh, 
tin -p:: d d,,'- vat hero 
mud ,- hoVl-l 1;4 l»!4ild' 
N’t ar iln 1, ft framv to tin- imm*ii\ a. ! u ,• 
lit id 1 iu- iiioiiiinn 1 la.-p-d to file im-nioi \ of 
the n .i\ 1 « ap:. I.av. n'r. ,- mimaii i. 1 of iln 
“*» he-a iki ." ai l win 1 ''U Woj 1- We re : 
> Wi tint :d-o t he 
.Ma: 1 'd ii. 1, ! | nd < ,.|-- 
P *ret .11 'll e llillli'lir*! ai : Pat noth' 
Ann 1 an- v\ n ! d diiriu. Mr- IP aid 11 m 
P.r -h Pi i- n-." i.ut tin -lia I. oj 
in- 4atIn mu' ami w 1- !dd :!;;- init .-h and 
-|-a'"■>;.!• 1 n; .lit. I m_ w i ri,,- rriii. in- 
•i am 111} si-- to : i,i- hi-: .1 pla--e :mja 1 
11 meniorv*- >!ot. Inni--. It ud! i:ii4«-r then- 
•' :1 loudiu.*>s a- the lay -. weeks ami veilrs 
['•hi le. 
i‘ii* N -w ’I e lx 'iii"' nn 1 onrt d. «- id tint 
he < :: .nit Inn it ir- ■ aunot a. p;-, ,-nted from 
ii P.n low n o\er h, ad w iu 
i ‘» ''II.i: !i * I• *: 1". vi\ ha! I 
a _: .»•! f ■» ! V 11> i"t; i;t:i ! .ailot s\*- 
in .1 .pi. .u \<a ilt* in tin- l uii.u. 
•' a 1 *1; '• :1a V \\ h Mi U \\ ..I 1 i' 
In-' ii :i III"' pi". ..I >!:.ti.:ir\ m, | I 
!Jar111.• I• i.. !..r pn-M nl.iii-.n io tin- ■ ii> ..! Ii■[+. 
h i> 'ii'i tliai I >. hi 1 I r*> w p, i*t ii j• t«» pt 
l"ii. Hi. ft j !■ «• I l!.-;i/i! all\ Mill) of in.-t»e\ 
*• > -»n.I liial .mlhoii/.t.i l.\ law «.: tin* rounlry. 
Tin ( aiuplr..1 ;«-r of il.t urn in \ lias issitrtl 
.ail Mr ifpi.it of foiiiliii.'ii <>i ita national 
'Hllk' al tin* c|o>r o| hll'iinss Oil W t*. Iln-si la v 
1 11. I"''*. 
v > v tai v Tracy has named the sen-going t •! 
>edo boat No. one the (dishing in honor f 
ommodore (dishing who blew up tile ContVi 
‘rate Ham Albernarl in l*«4. 
The obiest living twins are said to be I. 1 y 
iVixom of Wixom, Mich., arid Betsy Wood f 
irand Ledge. They were borJI •• -0, 1700, 
m l n ad without the u>e of glasses.. 
T'*la! eaieb of the ( ape Cod mackerel tiert 
••‘dim: tr«un \V< diVct, lVnnisport and Pro\- 
ncetown t<>r 1>M», is estimated at 4060 barrels, 
■ I vvliieh Ji!d baru ls remain in first hands. 
Tin; influenza prevails in most of the capitals 
>f l.urope. It is generally mild in type. The 
lectures in Vienna, attended by many Anuri- 
•an students, are suspended onaccount of it. 
dames II. Jones, formerly the negro bodv scr- 
v:int ol detlerson l »a\ is. is an alderman of Ka- 
eigli. North' arolina. lie wished to attend the 
funeral and drive the hearse but was unable to 
;o. 
Stanley was so utterly cut oil'from eonimuni- 
•ation with the outer world that when some 
me mentioned the name oftieneral Boulanger, 
ie exclaimed: “Boulanger, who is lie, never 
leard of him before.” 
Colonel John iBoone.grandson of the pion- eer.Ihmiel Boone,is living, friendless and needy 
near Sulphur Springs, Ark., and a movement 
for his relief has been started in Missouri. Ar- 
kansas and Iventueky. 
News ot the Week. 
M vI\* I mvndiary tires in Koek- i 
in ! an report 1 in the Mai n news on the first ; 
page. Ai-on '■) o’el" k i 'ri*l;»> morning another 1 
atlo;apt \va* made to t• i;'ii tin- store of James 
1 *•»:s buie. An o, i ipii’i saturated with kero- 
seiio w a- pi a.-cl in a in ap of rubbish inside the 
sin I it, when 
two | lieemen eame along. They eaught sight 
1 fin d two shots 
H was ext inguisbed w ithout an 
a arm. Had it one. started it would lut\e made 
a bad swi. i .1 >!a> kli.i!i, on trial at Augusta i 
lu ■ mhc/.'ling. has b« en .-entem-ed w three I 
months in ; :i» county iail.At tin- sophomore 
prize dc lainatton at Powdoin last Thursday j 
night tie fit pi a- wa* awarded t<» ( S. Kicii 
of Portland, and lie second to Daniel McIn- 
tyre of Dover, N. II.riie hotel, town hall 
and library at Mena v- < re burned Dee. Is. It 
i* a serious los- to the town.Among the 
Maine towns who oiler shoe factories to the 
burned out I.ynn manufueturers are (iray. 
Kiel.mot.d. >aerarappa. South Portland and ; 
M < *! Puxion.Abner Na-li one hundred 
years old died -,t Harrington Dec. is. He wa- 
ft 'eteran t the war of 1M2 and was in all its 
prim ipai ;le*.HI bridge Thompson ot 
I.ina-toiie. aged about >i\ty years hanged liim- 
11, Dti. IT. l'he cause was ill health.The 
Somerset <I rand Jury has reported ten indict- 
ments. four for laiveny and x for nth ma s 
against the law.The annual dinner of 
tin \i■ w A ork, Powihnu Alumni was eaten 
Dee. |s ;..t th-- Hotiman House. About fifty 
member* part :< ;p:*.l« d : the spe, ede* were im- 
p "oinpt u. < Mlii-er* * -!«- * 11 i for ; In- •. n-uing ear: 
Pn i •; -: T. Aiinoii (.-dwii A; Pre-id nts. 
<.i n. P. It. p.-ter, \\ A. Abhoit, K. II. < ook. | M I nil-; s. and Id'e I'll lit Dr. r. I 
li. I1 ngham: < one-; nuiing >. cretary. Dr. 
'V *. Di-nm-lt.< lerk Hoddard of the tax j •nui.i —’ :a• rs ha- pivpuia d a Mateiu- tit of the | 
New 1 ml States 
< u un;a. Alary! uni. Minne-ota. uhio, Penn- [ 
*y P ania ai.d N A u k. w hii h the «c-uimi*- 
*iomu's li:.\ t ii studying, w ith a \ iew of 
making a r--p"rt t » Mu fegt*!amre. They will I 
> n-1 h tin it ai -tali tax iaw- ot the-e Mate-. j 
-Depart mem < ■unman-!, y Drew, <i. A. IP. ! 
h:t" !i\• I l!i« hate ,‘i lii in- Matt I 
"tinj-ni: lit in Au-n-ta lYhni »r> 1 ami 4lli. 
In tin- tlia iii ti,« 1 -ouri of !>aniel 1'. 
>i > : IV ini-: *ki\ ehar^; <1 witli -imur- 
n : li* / '■ i-i:; mu: *k We.ine— 
'lay nijiit. an.i "hortiy i»-loir noon. Thur"<lay, 
r- t 111;;..; .x Ve|a|i.-J n<>| ,’\ >| ■.•i,.»nl \v:i" 
1 aj taill of til. >eijo >:,t 1' ina May. That Ve>- 
"'•i '11i• 1 it" <-ar_'i. ot \\a..i! weia 1» .aaifl for- 
f«-‘Tei 1 tu thr irownum-nt at the last Term an< 1 
Were "oi«! ay onlrf a tie .••urt.The three 
: h •! I r>e". i :• B u*i:r. hat. ami Bamjwo. 
ah I '.tnii-1 B oea lam M a_-. !,:i. »■ he- "old 
t«* Mi. \. \ h. _■ a -rai ■ .a-t-rn a-_rent 
M i» > i.-; h -,a.l at \\ alers iile, 
•’ < Ji:.:11f .•;•1 i::i. i..r tin- e-t.tte of the hale 
I B. 1• of \\ .: y\ The priee i" l»rl- 
1 !.! w v ,a i i! if 1 Bo, In was the 
''[J ://|. M; a year's leeonl *2.o7.Tin* 
i, • ia .ur:e * for a * hrist- 
■■'" 1 :: -li. Tin •>•!;.' ni_aht to 1‘ri-lfiy 
nil'.j i.■ \t \\ ck. '1 nr • :nj^-iim will 
a "» .mi ui- 'y from .Ian. l"i to 
1 1 "n. 1.i a \v:.:.*1» tone hearing' will be 
wi \vi a- 1 navija’: -n.The re- 
*•ne r'n U i"liina’ton that there i- no 
: at n in tin- -t-.i y ut 11,e Mntinnation of Ben- 
a. ai ! 11.• T ■ T he f "tan; appr:ii— 
"!1 i' .i 1‘ a .Tin -I. » oiirt at li«»«-k- 
»unn h Momlay. Hie following sen- 
wa r- .i -hi! h. 1 ':a h. Six years 
"tar- j. a- 1 h ay ■ a t hr* e y ai". aiel 
I : 1 h 1 )y. r. t a:-i uf N• *rt h Has« i., 
ha iair- ar. ami 1 ar• y : liii-h Keni'.u.iy, 
h t!i 11 a v. a. ; w y; a ilunnny ; A. 1. 
U iaitua>-ih. t:ir- lia*;,tli- a, vnhnrn jail \v*rk- 
"h .*i : 'V ilhai: I 1 it'h \v;-.- !ri-i! n r :»in_r a 
*'oint' n h r -.mi also fur sii.-ie sale ami 
\\ a- a •• ;.,.!h •.units. 
V. \-1> i\,. 11 n \\ A ll.1 «.| 
ills lias less. Th 
: v ■ ■! n! vAei-i! ijunis. Ani'-nj- 
tlos- ill!! •<;:!:•<.! mi Ii«* IM ll W ere t he f-■ I ,oW 1 
: lii a 1 (1. "l-riat l!._ t ji:s\ the >al- | 
ari' *• 'f ne ;• 1 r- stolen i*\ Stir..!!. I.iil J»ro- 
\ i•!i11a' for il.> a linission of :i new Mai.-, to !»*' 
kicwii as ( .inini-ia. an-l coin; os, ,1 the tiv.- 
/• l *ri •*-s i,i 1 15: I pro\ Miim for 
Nat 1*. nit, mi-try an-l iJefonnatory. By 
nat"! :< Tli: o 1 hit! c.,?,tainim: the out- 1 
.1 a •:I *: la •> Joint resolu- ; 
:::s e.v -luiinu the titu* ; -r h- -lin-r tin- inter- i 
rati"; Marim « onleivi.,--- t > March mxf. 1 
Joji r .■ -1. < oiiaratuiaiiiia'’ tin tu-w lh- 
1", Hi /r. By ih jircsen:ati\c MPiiken. 
a a; i• ■■< the ini, ri a; r« \ •mu- atm tarill' 
ttiX’-s. It ; ,i.o .iis 1, tin- internal reve- 
nue tax "ii ■: •;i >•,> ami its mat;ufadure. ami tin- 
tarill ,lul\ on sugars.The attention of the 
\ 
sham* ft intimi lation in Mississippi ami Flor- 
i'ia."■••na-or '.• ,•:_!• Timrs-ia;. intro«lm*e«l a 
wh en i■ s i.i, s that the ciia-ulaBtu notes 
tiotis a 
Mates I n !, r not, s -i,ii i>, iial .• to taxa- 
tion -is i-L umi'-r Mate authniT} in mix Mat** 
in \vhi* h the owner <1 the notes iua\ i-'s’j.ie. in 
tie M'ii- manner ami to the same extent as 
.-.i ii 1 : :t<- m i’,■ e. i..N-uaiMf Mvplr r- 
'"II Tliurs,ia\ > iti i'f'1 Presim-nt Harrison for 
li|o'. ine tie 4,-l-s. < in Postmaster. when he 
i, miiei* -I !’\ >. naior K-lmumls 
that Ie M •] 'a, i'« a ha 1 Vo'e-l to Ii p< .a! the 
’I 1 J * Mile. a :.I'm- man,I jun F relay 
■. .<• fa.. ii.; ■ ad,a ,»t the "ti, -• of s,.r. 
'-a -al'Uis 'li,-ll*,i.M-.fnr fo|o,p It is 
a v,, u!i<ii■ o; ,}■ »• utii• i:t f 1PJ e,cunts in four 
>ct-.m e a, r Ih-eal announce,1 the '!amiin_ 
ami 't •lnnntt,-es >:it ui'la\. of ttit.- .Main,- 
‘lele^at e>n y v. I >inM< a or. the Ways ami 
Mens < oinn.ino-, as previously annonnceil. 
■: ai* >n M.-reliant .Marine ami FMierh-s. 
M M ek< a to the ie. tJ o! the « '..nnnitlee 
"! Id.’ i ■: i ;. o <, .me: Mr. Boli- 
tc > a ;i. of the Naval 'ommittee ami 
also sen m ti’i < ommittee on H.xpeiises in 
ii,- 1' ,ai tu n: oi .lisa, ami tin Flewnth 
* •■- oi in itte*.« Oliii!• ss Ij inm •! Sat- 
unlaj until .Ian. (i. 
i\ I'.iin r. i.i.ttt -ril. an- thin- ah.»ut in 
-i i L i-!» -m < ’’ain ami Wt '[crn IVnn- | 
>yL -mi:.. am! pear ire, are ::i Wos-om. The 
u 11 -i a > i: a i1: weather I- eaii-iin: in 11 -1 > i. k 
m---.! -!'\< r i.ars worth spi.onu were 
i i r; «>li' :i-11 k can ;, in: > }uo.ini(> -i!- 
«. v Ii'*' in Am- a ,i-i i i \ iian_a- N .1 iona! 
li.ink New V rk « tv to the < nnard steamer 
Lin; a. l ie each weighed more than 
halt Ii toll. 1 lie i/.'.e not lie !) found.Til*- 
N a! i. •: « .[ I : >-!•.;i e,;l-i.rilled it- til'st 
i?• iii\,-r-:tr> Thur- !av *.y ine* iiti_; in T remold 1 
\. ii| iiai- h. 1'.. w. am-nia t ie-speaker-.s.v- j 
ii .\;.i..-i■,11- h :\ e-.trta ! ..ii hoard the j 
•*?. tank in r F« ’i-• « apt. Yoiunc. i 
L a ti 1. inThiia ie|; hie. I»\ vvldeh one mail j k t-' and i*• 11r *tIn-1*- wa iv injur*'.1. Dam- 
age t--t iinaled at sim-> \va- dote The dock j 
i• which ;la -t* ainer !a\ \va- I»:nily damaged, | 
: .../J 
< l.i" flo-tui au i Atlanta arrived at ! 
I o; a-t w, ok. Tin.- Ywrktown arrived 
thret ttei.Tin? Bo:-ton (ilobe in- 
vi-!' tiiwt lie: ?Aiii intlnen/.a i- the same 
i-* w... ii attack* i til*.- iior-e- in Bo-ton in 
l' :. .. t* .vv ard- mad. m -n its victim- ami 
hen 'j read the whol.; world.Colonel 
Th ’lit' d.-tier-on Whij pie. a veteran of the 
'1* m W ir an i in War of tie- Ih-hellion. 
ii '. id tie- l--t kn vvn lawyer- in New 
J i amp-hir- *! i d Saturday «d parah-i*. avjed 
”•• ii-.Many IL.-ion ehureln «elehrated 
Suielav Service-, sp< eially appro- 
; i: *. w t-i •• h- -i at tin- teiitral Chureii. Tre- 
u ad I mi i* >< ••!!■! Church. < hri-tian Fnioii, 
II l tin Little Wandcr- 
* 11 -Mi* .\ •!« liri-t ma- present- were 
an.* «. ... i•• A■ ia i-L\pi'* --< oinputiv' freight 
h | 1 1 ■*'.!- o sat ut'iiav.Two promi- 
nent u -’-of l’*i:-aeola. Fia.. «piarreled on 
’h« sir *1 Saturday and one was killed. 
An v* u; :• t* *• \va> promulgated at Kio 
• si.* :r o S.i!id iv formally depo-iim Dorn 
F- ho.I-'•*!'*.■ dher-' I'ay \\a- celebrated 
-Mill iav ll !_lht hv the New I Ai^i laiul soviet v 
uf Br«'* k.\ n. 
1 s90—“Sunshine anil Moonlight" —1SSI0. 
AN" 111 I. <11 HI STM A AMI M.\V A I. Alt's ,\N’M VI.. 
I- A v MAS.' "I 1111. lt< >• K I* LAM lt<)t I 1., SOW 
ill. VI A I.UK 1*1' : It 1151 Tl< »S 
'I ..B**\ a ii* 1 (-iris of A inert* a." ami adults a* 
!. wo* nave ad ilm Instructive pages **f 
— \\ s-t "t« j• t .-i I"'.. “V..ltaga; lssti. “Pctro- 
;u ••< mil an ! 1"'. a ml I r- n 
m 'teas," 1"'.\ will be pleased t** know that 
tin- ! : am; brightest >*f tlm lauioii' R < >< k I' 
i. vs 11 scric-, *• *nl.sl.ii.<* and Mo<inIight,“ l*‘.im 
m confidently aw ads that chorus «.i approval 
v. ii.' weW'-med cadi •*! it' pre*Icces-ors. 
“A Man” invites the attention of his inquisitive 
i"*> ami girl visitors thi* year, t<* wonders in the 
lienveiis ai• •• v <•, reveale*! l*y the tclcsc.o|»e. He tells 
them al! about tie? sun, moon, planets, satellites, 
li vd stars, comets ami their movements, and e\ 
plains the laws by which they are governed. The 
achievements of science in the field of astronomi- 
cal research are presented in language s<* Hear sis 
to be easily understood by ail readers. The book 
fascinates, while it elevates and improves. 
“Miiishine ami Moonlight’' comprises ) Pi pages, 
profusely illustrated with choice engravings. Its 
•overs are ornamented w ith appropriate designs, 
beautifully printed in colors. Practically, It is a 
aristmis gift t > the patrons ami friends of the 
Ro< k Isi.anl» R<ii ri., ami will be sent post-paid 
t" any part of the world a- also previous i-sties, 
;f desired. at tin- nominal price of ten (in, cents 
per copy. Write your address plainly, ami in- 
Ho-i ten In cents in stamps or coin, to.Is<». m:- 
HAKi ian, <■. T. & 1*. A., < hieago. 
A Department of Pedagogy ut Colby. 
Beginning with the spring term of I*'.»<>, at Colbv 
Cniversity, there will 1.penrd a department of 
pclagog.-, offering practical instruction in that 
branch of work which a large number of the stu- 
dents will pursue after graduation. Prof. Wd < 
< raw for I has been engagml as instructor'in this 
department for the coming ear. Prof. (Taw ford, 
• olby. has enjoyed considerable experience 
In teaching both before am! during his college 
curse. After graduating Mr. Crawford was a 
succe -'ful instructor in th< -< bools of his native 
city, Belfast. After the completion of the new 
grammar school building in Writervillcand tin* re- 
organization of the schools, he was chosen princi- 
pal of :b* (iranimar school' of that town. When 
Watcrville became a city, Mi-. t rawf*»rd was eleet- 
e<l supcrint< mient of all the city schools, a posi- 
tion which he still holds. 11c is a skilled instructor, 
a master both of theory anti practice of his profes 
sion ami will bring t<> the «lischarge of his new 
duties a most valuable fund of practical experi- 
ence. 
A Successful Enterprise. 
The \\ inte**j,oit cheese factory is prosperous. I he stockholders at their annual'meeting Dec. in, 
•deeteiX'tiie following ollicers: President, K. (i. 
Campbell; secretary and treasurer. A. F. Carleton ; 
directors, K. (». Campbell, .1. \N Carleton, A. F. 
Carleton. The factory has manufactured 218,273 
pounds of milk Into cheese during the past season, 
which amount is an increase ot twenty live per 
cent, over all former season-. Of the milk furn- 
ished,.I. W. Carleton contributed 17,8*2 pounds; 
.John Cole, 10,035; Martin Colson, 1 *»,<»**<»; -I. ii. 
Carleton, 15,085; C. A. Colson, 11,031; E. S. Cole, 
12,514; 8. Cole, 11,507. The best paying herd was 
that of E. S. Cole, whose four cows for one hun- 
dred and forty-live days gave the sum of $121.73. 
Reliable Insurance Companies. 
It is one of the greatest compliments to the man- 
agement ami reliability of the lire insurance com- 
panies of the country, the fact that there has not 
been a single failure of any one of them on account 
of the Lynn and Boston lires. Every loss has 
either been paid or is in process of payment. 
| Maine Farmer. 
One bar of Brussels soap w ill do more work and 
do it better than two bars of the best rosin soap 
ever made. 
Being delicately perfumed, and as line as satin, 
Brus els soap though not high priced, is one of the 
best soaps for the bath or toilet. 
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Belfast Board of Trade. 
This much needed and long-talked-of organ- 
ization has been successfully launched, and wo 
trust lias a successful and busy 1 ut mv before 
il. < ertainly. there is no limit to the work il 
may undertake and the good il may accomplish, 
ami the promptness with which it has begun 
its labors by sending a committee to negotiate 
with Lynn manufacturers shows that il is 
animated by the proper spirit. Tilt list of 
officers and oommitte. •> is an excellent one. 
ami the membership is fairly representative 
though it should, and no doubt will, be made 
larger. Indeed, all our citizens, whether on-, 
gaged in trade, agriculture or the mechanic 
arts, should add their names to the loll, as the 
work this Bonn; -»f Trade proposes to do will 
inure to the heuelit of every property holder 
and tax payer. 
We should like to have our Board of Tra It 
1 established in permanent ami easily ae, Mine I 
quarters where tiles of papers couM he kepi. I 
with maps, pamphlets ami oilier malt red for • 
the information «»f \ sijor>. This will no 
doubt come later, with increased membership 
and a progressive public spirit. Meanwhile 
all should lend a hand in strengthening the : 
membership ami aiding the underiakii of | 
ih Belfast Board of Trade. 
Christmas. 
hri>tm:i“. I"'1. N j»:i—-itin a* i 
wa writt*. I'in 'a;'■ i’> "hii-lii 
;i_;!n* inn.iUioraloo < In-!';- 
mas l n iia«•■ <r«»m <mi, tin- j 
_Mfl' liavI- on tlMriimh' ilm j 
'hrmtina* tlinm lot us In 
iliu'i 'tt •}. am! triot.'i- ami 
livi ha\o 4 .\<-l:;iu-( <1 tIn1 imunl 
i-’-u or> -Tootin-'. It m t in oliii- | 
<Iren s hay. Jook-h iorwant i" ny mem *-u a 
whole >< ar. By their ciders it is < njoyed main- 
ly tlmuikdi the little om-*, and m memories "i 
the time when they looked a* eagerly t m lie 
coinim: of >anta iae* with hi* t->" :1,'d 
sweet*. Better perhaps than any «-f ‘•or In*ii- 1 
hay* dr»e* < hristmas retain it* *:i:nili *a<-e. ami 
it* iiillm r'.ees are .e>t thiou.^hout <m year. 
Tin n. if at any time, are ki»d'.\ feelimrs ar--i.*••■;. 
and pea-a- on earth, *4*1 w: 1 t" men pn-\ a.-.i. 
T ]iVmocralh paper* ot tin >;at-- ar. : a 
vt ry uiiplimentary t-» tle-ir rea-hi *. t.- .-ay rim 
w hiU tin ir swi 
all It- every body Tor e\amp:« tin Brun*w : •!. 
re!, jraph speaks of tie p.h«- I Maine a* “a 
p. "pit jiven to tin.- abominable violatioi of tin- 
! i«j 11. r iaws. the irame :a\\ s. tin Sunday law-. 
* and worse than all the rest, a people whue ,,, 
| p iriie*. •Idle* ’em and *ei! them t r *a: is. *." 
In the opin "ii "f tin T< !. •: rap!:. ■■■ r- :* a 
town in State where limn ar*. i. >i “':>• imie 
i anti -old like rotten in rr;n_; to carry out mm 
I \ iilainotj* projeet or another.** The Ai.*«o. 
Advocate, in similar strain. irive* the eiiie* a 
comparatively clean hill of health at the ex- 
pense of iht* towns and \illa_o*. I hr Ad\«- 
e-iie *ay *: “>o far a* bribery ami vot. buyimj 
are concerned we venture *ay that th r- nr- 
more bought ballots, in proportion to the w»t«- 
ea*t. in small places than in the cities <>i 
Maine." No doiiht the*e I>eim1 rajje a! 
i *Peak wln-reof they know, within their own 
w< it i.- 
eomplaint with the leader* of tin- Maine 1 >•- 
mocrtcy that they have to buy tin-ir own voi- 
er*. 
Tin New York lb-ra d in* to e..i:*ider it 
e:narka!»!e that the w ill of d- ;f. i»i* i* “free 
.on p dilieal alhi'ii>n*": and p> hap- il i* 
! stranj that ii«- did ».• »t tak a p i* nun k h a? 
tim l : ion. A* In- leave* three j.h.niath to 
lii* Leir*. with other property. it d>« :.<■? ap- 
peal that he was *o definite a* the pidbi. ha* 
been led to b,-'ie\ e. 
Rockland lias an eye 1 n*i:n **. lb ninninn 
tie 1 **th the merchants arranged f *r a *p« ej.| 
tr on on ’lie Km-x A Lincoln 1" un. in and. out 
I of Ibn-kh nd every day for \ day *. o;i a *• ie 
i tic that would jive all who earn- on ii *e\-n 
I hours in tie ity. A matter that tin- ibn *t 
Board of Trade- should a--: upon pr-nn; ;■ i*' 
! better train faei'itic* for thi* '•/>. 
Death of Henr) W. Urady. 
livery will regret to hear <•! tie- d*-iih ••! 
Ife’iry \V. t.rady. the gift; d young •southern j 
lor, wle-se recent speeche.-. in |;< .1 :*ttr:>« t< 1 s- 
lisueii attention. Mr. t.radv took en' i vvwi-- .11 )‘. j 
toi:. and on I 1- return to New '$ oil; was ilue-m n j 
■ 1 with pneumonia, lie a. .-tr i on ;ng t.tkei 
to Iti.- liouii i;i Atlanta, and on arrival the: e w ;t 
-*» ill that a lorma! reception ha-1 to he abandon. I. 
Hi- illijess develope-1 into l> phoi*» pmum-u:.. I 
and iay the doctor.' 
less. I’: a\el> wer. •-Hi red in ad tin chvt lies ••! 1 
l a y f o r M r. G1 
I niug at the First Methodic < htirci U,c n-gt .r 
; service- were su-pemU-i and the entire c-mgr* g: | 
| turn joinc-l it: prayer for the sick man. In a j 
conscious moment Sunday he .-ent tin following 
characteristic message to Iii- mother, *Tt I die," 
j said he, -1 -im serving the South i h-ved .-o v.« ii. 
I Father fell iu liattle for it; 1 am prou-l t-- die talk 
ing for it." At twenty minutes of 1 >• 111* o'ch-. k 
Monday morning he passed away. 
(.ra*Uniting: from college in his teen- Mr. tirady 
engage-! in the pul 1.ration at Ib-me. :a. I 
a daily newspaper. This -0011 swcMovveu up 1; 
patrimony and was abandoned. lion, vvitn lie- 
late Col. Alston am! -.liters ;i daily mwv spa per * 
terpri.se was undertaken in Atlanta, l-ut it die-1 
early for want of capita!, although ai-un lantP. 
c-piipped with brains. Later Mr. <«rw«L he- .ua' 
mneete-i with the Atlanta < on-lituti-m, and with 
the New York Herald a- a :-.--n -po: d-mt, and 
from that time his a-urnali-tie pr-'gress wu- rap'. ! 
and succos.-ful. Within the past few yeai in- 
reputation as an orator has become widespread, 
and however Northern people may ditlir l'r-mi ill 
senti nents they have extended cordial rceogiii- 
tion to his abilities as a speaker. In the south, 
and particularly in (b-orgia, Ids native ;.t*•. Mr. 
tirady was lairly idol l/.e-i and vveil-ied a vast in- j 
tluence for one so young. He died at tin- early age 
of :>s years. 
The Maine Central Heporl. 
Tin? twenty-eighth annual report of the M ilne 
I'entral railroad company for the year ending 
sept. doth. has been published, and the .I• >■ t: 
iial is in receipt of a oopv. The gross earnings 
r«>r twelve months were .-:;.-.s.2'5| .'d, again-t 
<m7.4s f«*r the year before. “The net results < 
the linaneial year just closed, show a -urplu- of ! 
?s4,004after payment of all Ji\ed charges and 
:a\es, operating expenses and two semi annual 
lividends of 3 per centum each.” Total number 
•f passengers transported for the year was ],7.7.i,- 
488, an increase over the previous year ■•! 2d7,2d7. 
The total amount of freight transported over the 
main line and branches for the year was 1 ,d2'.»,32'i 
tons; an increase over the previous year of 31s,d;<2 
tons. 
There is not much change on the Belfast Branch, 
the road continuing to do a fair luisim The 
following is the passenger traflic for tl e different, 
stations on the branch 
Passengers. Amount. 
Belfast.it,-02 *n;.n72:> 
t'itv Point. !>70 r.V2 72 
Waldo. 472 -Ms 02 
Bro<»ks. 2,s'd 2. to o7 
Knox. bid dsd «lb j 
Thorndike 1,7.U 2.0‘U * 7 
I'nity.2,4:iI 2,sp; u7 
Burnham.3,774 d,!2'.* bl ! 
¥i\U73 '-in ! 
I.a.-t year the total number of passengers on tin* 
branch was 21,091 and the total amount of money 
received for passengers $27,300.18. 
The following is the amount <>f freight in tons 
and receipts forwarded ami received on the branch 
in 1*89: 
For- He 
warded. Amount, reived. Amount. ] 
Belfast. 5,850 $1 4H n,4«3 $13,112 25 
City Point. 1*1 302 3! 14 70 S8 1 
Waldo. 150 287 70 :5b 95 s| 
Brooks. 2.807 3,090 7b 1,574 2,73s 4:5 i 
Knox. 2S9 4**20 lib 223 94 j 
Thorndike. 1,327 3,35b m5 1.133 2.**2 20 
l nitv. 1,214 2,98.7 17 1,192 3,(H5b b7 
Burnham. 1,020 3,15903 714 1,579 12] 
13,3IiS *25,33» Vi 18,872 #23,7(11) 31! 
The total result Is much the same as last year. 
hood Templars. 
The Good Templars have been pushing the ex- 
tension of the Older during the past month. Grand 
Secretary Brackett reports the following ten new 
lodges in the State Highland, No. 11."i, at Old Or 
chard; Pino Point, 110, at Scarborough; Fidelis, 
M3, at Gray; Canton, 4, at Canton; River, Is!, at 
North Gray; Buck Held is.r>, at Buck Held ; Mountian 
Guard, M2, at Deer Isle; Knterpri.se, 4S, at Wash- 
ington; Mt. Home, 227, at Dixnmnt; Ray View, SO, 
at Lincolnville. Twenty-live Lodges have been or- 
ganized since the Grand Lodge session in October. 
Besides these several Lodges were revived, and 
some Juvenile Temples organized. The Order in 
Maine will commence the New Year year with over 
300 Lodges, and about 2.*>,000 members, and also a 
Juvenile contingent of over loo Temples with a,000 
members. It is by far the most powerful temper- 
ance organization in Maine, in this country, and in 
the world, and the only really international tem- 
perance organization in existence. For any partic- 
ulars in regard to the Order write to the See Geo. 
K. Brackett, Belfast, Maine. 
Flannels washed with Brussels soap arc always 
white and nice. 
The Belfast Board of Trade. 
.«• petition for a board of trade in this city, 
circulated out* week ago,contained the names of 
Id oi o.;r business men. <>n Thursday evening 
last, about liity of the petitioners met at the city 
government rooms for the purpose of organizing. 
The meeting was railed to order by Charles Baker 
who railed William C. Marshall to the chair. It. 
Dyer v\ as made secretary. Mr. Marshall stab d 
the object of the meeting. He sai l a hoard ol 
trade was needed, but no one had been ready to go 
ah. ad with tf 
tieorge 1 Brackett said that inasmuch as it was 
the opinion ah that a board of trade was needed 
lie moved that one be organized, and that the 
me. ting proceed to adopt by-laws. Carried. 
It was v .ted that the meeting adopt a preamble 
similar to that of the Augusta Board of Trade. 
0:i motion ot \\ H. Fogler it was voted that the 
meeting adopt a code of by-laws similar to those 
of the Ibekl m l Board of Trade. 
H. I.. Woodcock addressed the meeting in behalf 
of a committee on trade, and said that something 
ought to ia done to get the country trade and di 
vert it from other channels. 
<v. motion of W. T. Colburn it was voted that a I 
committee on trade be appointed and a section 
a bled specifying its duties. 
< hi motion ot W. 11. Fogler it was voted that a t 
'inmitt.ee of three be appointed to transcribe tin- 
bv law.-, to a book ready for signatures, and to re- 
port at the next meeting. The chair appointed H 
I i. Fogler, J. II. 11 owes and W. H nimby. 
* Mi motion of \v II. Fogler it was voted that a i 
committee of live be appoii ted to present a li-t <»! j 
names for ofiicers .ai d committee- and to report at 
■1 meeting on Friday evening. The ch.aii appo.utcd 
" B. >••• an, <dairies Baker. J. Brooks, \\ 
B keM and A. A. Hov. c 
1-i :day cv--ning t!:< board of trade met in the cit;. 
g'1** rtuni at room>, when the report com mitt* 
■•I otli-. cr- was receive I and accepted ami the t'oi 
lo .v trig ot'ii ers elected 
President, W. ( Marshall: Yin presi lent, A. < 
v'*c si -la r v. W. 11. M i m; Tiva-; 1 
H. h mi. 
< '•nii.liun i.n IFa! I.state* :u | Mamna'-iii-i's 
Fakir, IF II. ( «M*utli:>. U. h I > i: 211 > ? t. 
in mas II. I Mnsim n* anil K. I». Malheur*. 
"imnitti-c an K.tilraruls, Mna illioars, >iii;n \'.\£ 
1' 
1 
ti.'i" ri at m, (, Mr. mks, 15. H.‘,/,*l | 
'•n ii A ( aster, ( has. u *-1 ■ *leriek ami a I 
< ''"iin.;::. •• .j- Public Improvement-: \V. I'.. 
.'« Mow i. .,;vin ilervv', F. L. Cr*>\yU*\ 
... I! I*. I'l."’llp-U:. 
< "ui ;! •• A i-ilvatioi W. !'•. ^  i. 
i P.. !o-tt. < l..is. F. >v\ iit. W P>. Lankin and 
•John t arle. 
< "nr*.:if«e on lh--ption: <;»••». W iturk-u. 
P m a'lv. I*. Lombard, H. Ii. M 1 
ii-1 ai Fn-i in,- 
« ;: T. e on 1 a in .F-U,.. II I ,'..wcm II I 
1 K I 1*• ■ i ( Waite, I !i il'.e- '.. K :e w 11 -»:i 
•om! < ‘.as 1.-- F. < .inn. 
! ic .-M-cutive mi. niittee \otcd t- u n i ( !: irl--s 
i Laker and such ..’Ii: per-MU- a- In- might s;-h-et. 
>• * !-'• in I-, see w I. it < >uid be lone 1 r vard lo ii 
lu.-inj a shoe manufacturing concern to locate m, 
Ih ifu-t. 
Pie i«.bowing i- tin- preamble ami code : n\ 
I 1 IW. J.t.-.l 
I -t- :-.'-"i-n!!..n -i.nli be known a- tie- 11.-lfa-t 
II- aid I ..I.-. 
!■- >’ ‘.ieet i- t-.- obtain t'.-c eVirMUi/a ! tl*.' 1 ..; 
*i !-i:-. men for t.e belt, promoti.iji «.f tie* 
nia'eriu iut e-ts 1 our city. 
I'. I A W s 
triirtc 1. 
! > •' >'■ *'i -• An\ ei!:/.t of pi f;*M in l\ be- <>!!■• 
; men.': r of tii a-.--- iat: >n upon appbe.d: it 
n ;• reg-ilnr un-eting. and upon re.-.-iv ieg a mu -• 
I i*‘ -'te of tb<-e mniii'i-n present al mu h m--t ting 
I ai;-1 M-'.Mig l.\ b.niot. 
1 -i <'l *t- La eh person uduiiit' d t" member-hip 
'll i'll' A--oeia t in u i: 1 It pay to |>i ei'etam lie- 
ui t w •. d-.i.a: a- .m udini-.-n a, fee and 
-mi II I tv. ami pa;. <*n the -cr.-ml I n da 
| *f .'::i-uar\ "i I'aeli ear an annua! f.••• .•!' ..i.• 
j d-d :-r. 
j Ii the annual due- ..| an. member 
-' re:..-, n npan. -i\t\ day after :!.■•; !■• 
be nil 1 Ill titled by If,» >. ereta: j that be 
j h --tli. due- are p.-.id w iiinti thirty days bis mem 
1 ish.p will i-i -iM-, and it not ... pant ids name 
ai' e dr.-pi ! fr -:u t:•• roll t members! ip. 
>e.-t; m I. \u\ 1-m ml.i-r may withdraw from 
ti‘i- .1 i.• n.ing the .Secretary .n writ 
ling an 1 paPing his annual *l'.n-s. A n v* men:1 
w !. am. ha- ^ee-i loppi fr- m r--!i ! 
because of failure to pas lues ma; 
j i-o re instated by a maj.-iit', v--b of the a-e-au- j ih-n ai an. regular m* -cling up -n pay met f all 
-bu-s and a rre r-. 
I An //. 
1 < -ni vis Mi Itfia-t liun’-ii -,f .• 
-kali r:-i-i ni l ie.-i it 11•. \ J’re-nlent. >e. re- 
i'ir; ami Treasure!. i in shall In- hosen animal 
by al!«»t ami shall I..-M flu :r ■-Mines until their 
sin a -s-*r- ate -luly -•ieete-i. 
I'-"!. It I he the i l; t f the l*i« -aim,! 
t«. luv-nle at all meeting the A--o.-iatn-i, ami 
e.jt-*ree a -bn- n) *ei am e ! the l»y law •- ami 1 ib •- 
1 ! i- r: an he -a.... <n «k le ail >|tiestion- subj- «*t 
■ at. j-eal ->l the A-s... iath-n. In the absen e •■! 
th» lT-e-1'leiit the V; iTr.-i-ient shall |.n 
an I in the ab-n. t th l'resi-leiit ami \ me 
l'i s > t a pr«-He.,t p-o t mp.-re -liall be In.-, 
It -! 11! •»».• i?;. of the m 
kt •• ••-rr-Tt r»■•••>’ ! •! the pr-.fee-lit it:-.>i eae 
1 ■'*« tinir, :l the members «*t the a- -■ 
•hat ia.ii .! atri re a ala r meeting- e! 
••••«> mi:. ait< mi the sitting- ot 
tin; < in itr.ltlon ami ree. n! their-le. 
a;*.-- m tm. -a: e..mm:tte«-w h.-.i tair 
-er\tee- are -jtii:••.], render a cops ..t t;.. >\. j. 
to :i.e pari t1 ■ t t ’- f.e- f 
at bit ration ami ah im-m y- -lue tin- assoeiati. n an 
pay tlie -atm- to the Tr a.-un r. !!•• sk h! lt;, k« 
a eorreet a i re\i-e.! !i-t «.f tuen. ers of tie 
.. ion \ ha\e the eimto.ly ;,ml ear*- ••! 
K-, |1 «•!*•.. b- 1 .nyino to the 'a,*,...; 
uo'i 'ait'* lal.y pr* rve the same. 
-- *’•' I 1 tie i re .-urer -hall ree-. t n t 
crei. ail more vs bel-mtrinjr to tin ,»i.mt 
•hail -a-hiir-e the -■•me when, appr-ee-l the 
I’r< -:• it i.t \'i.-e Tv. ,-;.lent, ami -! ; re, •: 
j' > 11. t s a;,.! e\ pemli? errs at ..mi; m-ntfii;. meet 
in- ot' the a.-st-eiation. 
Art m. 
A e_-ul:ir in.', n,_ n elation 
-1' li! Ihel l on the -e.-oml Tue-kn »•: *• e!i month 
I' I'. M. The nilie. 1- s.haii 'let I -i ami 
» >' «*i.11na 1 i.ti-iness -l.-ne at the iv-mur annua! 
im-etn.o in .January. 
"* t: *i» 1. >t.. -■ i;; 1 meeting- .f the -soeiation 
•e h "■ ieh an;, time i.v t! ~* I *ri--i -1 * nt .... 
it'- n a ioi-aat:• m to t1.. tarn. -i^i ■! 
three Uiet.ib-. r-. 
m ’• •*. 1. it member- ot hi. asSO--iati< t. pr. -. 
1 if at any tu.-- tii.v iiall emit it ute a <p n .in u. i. *i 
the tret -.ieti• ■ n o! n- t:e-s. 
.irtir!, I. 
2. 'I iU'tV shall Heeled hy hall, t 
“'ll .11,, 1IH-1 lit.y tin- 1 -ilowinu standing (Min- 
5 i! \• U11 e. >11 aUiiec, <»t f lit* 
l*r»--i.h i*1. \_h ;• 1’iv- a. >ecretary, Treasurer 
1 ,‘1' i*•.inr.:.i: <•; h -i| ;h" 1".I .winy .•> m 
•.mil.;line .,n real « ~t.• j.• ami linnm ■ 
t:i:' tneuiher-. '•'.aimittce on railroad-, 
sti' inii oai>hij.|hiw and tran-porration. 
in'Miii-nr-; a ni.uiiniu. .n. trade, live nieinl.i r~ a 
ml tier "11 I»uj•:it .1, >\ eluents, !iv <• tin n.", 
a «•- m :iiH t arhn.wi a,. li\n nw mi, n-, a m- 
niinre on n-.a ••:; n a. > «!.nr-. ,\ .ii:,; ,i ;t. » 
( "U.t.lirttv ! o have .'••j.,r:i! -n j-'i Ua;ee of al 
1.u~it e ■*> all'air- < t n- a--..elation and with tin- 
>eeretary and | na-uier shall he an \d. i- 
« oinui'ti.n up.>n nnit-a rHatiny to financ 
p •nd.-imi' a;-: urn mi .endup of tin- a — ...-iat:• a 
The N. I-Utiv.' .'-•aniiitti -e shall a!-o .• a,-an w ;h 
•::"i ti« i’n-i h nt upon ail ilia* l*. _■• n 
'■rai into: ost t ih. a-- .riitnai. 
; Manufactures to e.\ 
m’lme in o\ nun-ny the p i *: 1 i 111 f..r esiahii.n 
" "I "i— tlie uiai.nl lotures adapted t" 
nr e!t\ > a-.-, rtain the n-ai estate nvaihude ha* 
maiuifa.u ire- amitla \alue..f -ame; to report 
w ma. a a >i ii»11 ny t!i association tin1 condition 
am! p.r. ot tin- \:ir:"i- manufactures that a! 
read\ i~t in the citv. 
•»' >■ !l -ball be Ill-- dlMv t tin < ■ mmittee 
-• ''' «' »'* it >ii a l Trail.- 
;"• 11 .;i• > t.. l:n v e eojziii/atire ..| all matter- ot 
lit 11 el pa semper traJlic which voi;M j no mote 
■eir i;.--- interests ami t.<. watch tie* pi-.. 
1 1 -flli '' o ami "iir ocean eomnuirri* with a 
Vi< " ■ N» nding tlic operatin of tne same. 
'■ d'M,... It shall he the duty of the committee 
«‘!i 11 !e to have in char.ire the imerest" of tin- re- 
dd! and wholesale trade of tile ••itv. and to take 
aeh action from Time to time as l.'uy tend to in. 
create and promote the same. 
< lion It shall be the dut\ ot tin ( ommittee 
a l'iddic Isnprovem-ii! to seek to or ,ie a s. ut: 
•‘"'id 1 t i nprov mm t tlie eitv, 
to ascertain the iews of our citizens in relation to 
t!*c sami and endeavor with the to...; u ot 
ad in. in hers of the a.-iation to have t >se views 
earned into elfect whenever piarticalde. 
■"• ction 7. It shall he the duty of the ninrtti e 
'•a Arbitral ion to be prepared to .-it as Uep r< < in 
’’rises of disputes ani'iii^ members of tin- i-s-.eia 
fen «-r in ail ijucstions that may he referred to it, and they shall n nder their awards in writing t«» 
die panic- in control era through the -seercilirv 
oi the a-so, iation within 'i.eweek sifter t ;i de- 
ci-ioii -hall have been made. 
ecrion s. M shall l»<* :he duty of the (’ommittee 
•‘I'eeption to receive -tranevYs visiting our -i; 
!• I t" "i;ike i! ■ in ae.j minted w ith the advan!a:res 
ana te.e;litn-s otfered '.ere for Ini-iue- enturpri-e. 
Jrti,;. YU. 
N par; .d iie-se P,v.|.aws shall lie repealed, a 1 
tere i or amended un ess proposal in writing and 
read to tin* association, sit least one reirular meet 
in_’- previous to action thereon, when it mm he 
adopted by a two-thirds v »te of the members We- 
ent. 
Ar’iclr VUl. 
At every regular nu*eth£ o| tin* sisso- iation the 
order of I nisi ness shall be sis follows 
1 I.Vadiiiir Ifeeords of Last meeting. 
-1 iiiinishel I! u si ness »f previous mt*etin*r. 
'■’> -lb-ports .^< oiiiinitteas. 1 —New Husiness. 
.News or th* (franges. 
lAjuity (dang**, Belfuft lu-lds itsdiumiul election 
for oilieers on Saturday evening. 
Sea-ide (.range, Bell'a-t, has elected otlieer- as 
follow- \. I.. M udgei:. Master; Kdwin ( unuing 
ham, (>.; Mrs. .Julia Mi-Keen, I..; Bert Perkin- 
sec.; Frank A. Patterson. Tren- II. M -Keen. <.. 
K.: U. d. ( haple-, >tev. .ml; Walter shaw, A--t. 
Mew ii -l; Biilia Uvan, ( >» s; « d aee >hwman, 
mona. !•!;■. Turner, Flora Mary Mdurn, l.adv 
A --t. >te\vard. Installation lir.-t >aturday in danu 
a ry. 
The oilieers of South Moiitville grange, as elect 
ed for the y» at Immi, are a.-follows Master, >. o. 
Bartlett; Overseer, Mrs. s U. Keene; steward, 
('. 1. Gilman; A--i.-tant steward. Hollis s. dark 
son. (haplain, ki/./.ie Ful.er; Trea.-mer, Isaac 
Fuller; >eeretar>, ( N. ( ram Gate Keeper, Pre- 
ton Bartlett; Pomona, Aldauu Gilman; Flora. 
On-in Meat's■; ( ere-, Surah Br ant; I.ady Assist- 
ant steward, Mamie Bennett. 
Morning Bight Grange ol Monroe held its an- 
nual election ot oilieers la-t satin day evening with 
tiie follow ing selection Master, 'I >1 ford Dunham. 
(Ker-cr.r, .Jeilerson Nealley; Becturer, Maria At 
wood; Steward, d. B. Nealley; < liaplain, Isaac 
( ook >ccretar\. Sarah Neally ; Trea-urer, Stephen 
(.rani. Asst >tewaid, Warren Grant: Gate Keep 
or. A. D.Gidney; Pomona, Mrs. A. li Strattard 
Flora, 11 an nah < onant; ('eres, Mrs. C. 1 Durham 
\ steward, Orilhi ( ook. In addition to tin 
ret alar oilieers Mrs. Sewall was elected lihrariat 
and May Nealley, organist. 
Seha-tic.ook Grunge, P. of IB, was instituted a 
Grand Army Hall, Newport, Thursday evening 
December 12, and oilieers installed by Suite I >eput\ 
B. W.dose, of Dexter, as-isted by Joel Kiehard* 
son, of North Newport. The following are the of 
lieer.- Master, K. IB Bibby .(Kerseer, (J.G. Brack 
ett, Treasurer, o. W.da«|uith; Becturer, d. C 
Dake>; steward, W. B. Marsh; Assistant steward 
J.T. (Blman; (Bute Keeper, William Merrill; See 
rebury Miss F. B. Merrilield, (eres, Mrs. U. li 
Bibby; Pomona, Mrs. ( G. Brackett; Flora, Mrs 
d. C. o.tkes, Bady Assistant Steward, Mrs. W. B 
Marsh. The grange ought to In* and doubtless wil 
be a great success, as the list of members include: 
a number of inilucntiul citizens of Newport and 
Palmyra, b was organized through the eHurts o 
Mr. K. IB Bibby. 
The members elect of Harvest Moon Grange an 
I as follows: Master, Virgil N. lliggin-; Overseer 
| A. It. Murch; Lecturer, Otis Corn forth; Steward 
1 Kben s. Gordon: Assistant Steward, Joseph M 
Stevens; chaplain, Itev. B. K. Ware; Treasurer 
Sami. N Tilton; Secretary, Mrs. O. d. Corn forth ! Gate Beeper, Mr. IB M. Higgins; Ceres, Mrs. Ad 
; die M. Higgins; Pomona, Mr-. Mary Ware; Flora 
Mrs. S. McManus; Bady Assistant’steward. Mrs 
A. M. Stevens; Organist, Alice (B Say ward; Li 
brarlan, Jolin Perley; Assistant Librarian, Alio 
Corn forth. Oilieers to be installed Jan. 4th. 
Malar Mate (irange. 
'Hi' I>AV. lil.SuU TIONS A!M)I*Tia>. 
'V«»KI*. t*l II IK » ()M Mil K|;s. IHK NKW III Kl- 
* ks. rii ok thi; okhkk, ht< 
U hot the state Orange opened Thursday, the 
< 1" ii.> day, Worthy Master Kobie, in retiring from 
t; < chair. made a feeling speech and many of the 
l>r< thers and sisters were visibly a fleeted. Oov. 
Kol io has a powerful hold upon the members of 
the older, ar.d ha been a faithful worker for its 
ad\anreiie nt. But for his declared intention of 
retiring from the oflice be has filled with so much 
aeeepfancc for the past eight years be would no 
doubt have been re-elected Master. As It was lie 
received a large vote. But to continue. On the 
conclusion of his remarks W. M. Kobie proceeded 
the installation, assi.-ted by Past Master 1). II. 
Thing as marshal and Brother .I. (). Kyes as over- 
seer. Brother s. i Kmerson of Skowbegan made 
an eloquent speech embodying the thanks and 
appreciation <>: the grange of the services of the 
retiring master. A rising vote of thanks were 
giw'ii to W. Master Kobie for his past services. 
Br<». l-.dwnid Wiggin then stepped forward,and in 
behalf of the Sisters of Seaside (irange No. *243 of 
Belfast, presented Worthy Master Prince with a 
moM beautiful bouquet. The gift was fittingly ac- 
know lodged by the Worthy Master, and he then 
announced that he was ready to proceed to bus! 
m s-. Tin; foil.swing resolution was adopted 
I hat the Maim* State <.range now as- 
'*, 11 * i;i !>' sixteenth annual session hereby de- 
■iai' ihai in accordance with its established prill- 
'd •. that ibe manufacture, sa!e and use of all in- 
■ -r drink- for beverage purposes is to be 
!|1 -hi,.;; ;■a gretted, and t bat we especially urge 
!• 11 ni.-mi-.-i-hip to avoid Intemperance in 
1 ; :»!!!'• ui;ir. and we hereby further pledge 
'"‘i s.mpa'n;, and assistance to our legal odicers 
1 !,!:> *• above the prohibitory law, and 
to eulti vatc that healthy public sen- 
II w ri.om icar, favor, social or political bias. 
1 :nmitb on taxation made the following 
report, w nidi w a- adopted 
■»' t;ng ventoou thousand members from 
1 line, we urge upon each Itidividu- 
the Impotiance of calling the attention 
“iity member of the valuation commis- 
~i ■ lie i'•>«•<; clinics between the valuation of 
f •1 ’• '• property and ali otlicr business investments 
i',; in. ai-'-ontc :.eed «.f relief. \\ c also urge that Tl 1 a 1 ot the doubh taxation of farm mort- 
•• c ab. !di..n at the bands of our sell ct- 
j c l rcpiCM ntali ves. I '1 111**~ii■ a, 'd tic constitutional amendment in 
1 1 '• !'• aid dm-s was taken up and after 
i. ii w a.-n rctcd !i_. a practically unanimous 
•‘v 1 —1 S'• iMg tin. executive eonunittee 
1,1 '••mi ! la a\ :i in o|. -urplus of the coming year 
*>' m1.-'."'ai w k among subordinate granges 
\va~ ah j a ci 
Mm ". ;• hi i,o ! :-i; ess was carried through at 
'• i:omii miei tit,, which was a hard working 
■- Mr. I in- | :o\cs to be a tirst-cla.-s prc. .nicer aiei :m- the aldlity to dispatch a 
■ •■ >• a.■.i,t of In; -iuess in a gi\i n time. 
M eMidiig -i--ion wa- devoted largely to re 
""ilk- !i mi tnemher- for the good of the Order 
■i ’a a- a re-nli.r love feast. The (irange ad 1 at a late 'e.ar. all feeling that it was one 
I t b.-st and most ,a liable sessions ever held. 
■a >uK < : Ml ciimmii s 
• 1 took up much of the time of the 
': cIn. L \\ it «• h» 1, chairman of the* 
i1 tt. on a’na:ion, urged the selec- 
"■ i1 i. -ertati \. uirii to represent the 
: '■ 1 i»■ *• i.• -1 before tin' state Valuation < 'om- 
>tate < to invt stigatc 
'•a 11i• 11 li e liufus I’rincc and 
'• " h. W 1 l:- we-.. Ie<'ted. A special com 
!11■ ••riae'i'te.e !. o.- Mr. .1. o. Winslow of 
''• i.ti > aide report which call 
"• ■ This report follows: 
tin grange should 
b'h" at* r tv rest ,n i* gislatioi,, both state and 
'■ petition- and by electing 
1 -i -1.. t r- v. V- -> "d :itb> with farming so j * * iti-r M’oi,i, tor the interests of 
'• i‘ i• •■ e.iMri -tiv protest against the ef. 
■' u "> ■ «’ 1’ e-ent i"dug made bv w oolen 
" i: ; remove the lariII on wool. Th.s 
! J-n a are a !!.: c the \ei\ life of an Itnpor- 
t aii ! .:• .i i.d b;aiwii of farming. 
'•' :.•!>: ti,at we-tern producers of 
■••' n-e of go\ iaiment lands w ith- 
a- a t discrimination against the 
j l-.a-t. 
V'eih v. < i<\e ttat lie emulition of agrictil- 
1' "<c "!’•• ii t he w hole improving, vet 
u■ pt \. i*" .mi -low .-r than It should he. 
1 !i* !’•• a> 1 ’1 11d:11oji- and tendencies that 
1 1 ':’ raj-id progre-s. 1 lie majority of 
inii u nt acquaintance w it h 
i‘'e- v.Mi-l, lit at the founda- 
-;i tti eiial'le them to conduct 
'm '-■•>••'- w ’:. e e m and make intelligent 
\ ii*•! liei' i\ rse tendency is seen In 
« b ot tin-brightest and best of 
■ ■■ !’• aii irt*iit• I:v imposed to leave 
" " •• 1 "f "• "ft oe.aipations. At home in- 
11 •■- are d:--o.;:airing. In the course of in- 
-1 i■::< tmu at ...I there i> a remarkable absence 
:i.'-5: i".> mid tend to give tone or inter- 
1 ''c i’u;. The teu'lcney should in some way 
} irticular refer 
t: ■ amm a at:-oi tv!erred to us from the 
" I1’.,. a. We pn -fill the following re so- 
lUtmi': 
i a..' w regard the low opinion of I 
"big an pat ion that largely prevails 
a eg !. im i’-. an : e-peeially the general ten- 
111 > "tni- j" t.pie to leave the farm, it? 
■ "■: 1 t! :. aten the welfare of ag- 
!- and ubma tiie grange should strive to 
•• > ''1 :hi-terniency may be large 
■ 
1 Aii'ii- ii.g a knowledge of, and 
> 1 t;!i.• principles of auriei.l 
1 1 binning more a matter of 
P 1 '•■<< --a .liter of drmlgery. We be 
«'• b.-'i tti. rough ami efiicient means of 
••ihiiMii.g c. t-ifl is to introduce the study of ag- 
T tii- < -j in-tna tion foi 'the old. 
lima, -molds. W. regard it as a 
that tli. farim'r who is eonipellcl 
a ;• t..\e- Pa- the dueation of ins eliild- 
hi dm u"! that one branch of study pur- 
mid ii,a\e direct reference to that 
t-. v. nit'll he devotes his life and bv 
h:<■ a *: erc.i hi -laily bread. 
••' ■- a-pb-tl and ;t committee was 
o- ;he preparation of a suitable 
! Hi. M V. m.rii-KKS. 
" 1 1 ':pi'.~ln d !:.-t week u sketch of the new 
'• ■' '*'•:* 1 I’»:11< < In noticing the new 
1 tm K»■ i::i- «•< Journal says “We predict 
! 1 : t!ir Mate (.range under Mr. 
j *'r :! adcr-nip a prosperity and success equal 
j !•• Thai w ni■ i: characterized it in the past. Assocl- 
I ntc-l with the ia*\\ mn-ter as It -cturer— one of the 
■ >(“!•••' :'i [ iiii.ns in tlx Unuifiv—1- I »r. 
1 w in t ! i. w h is ai ready well known to mem hers 
’•l tic o i'. (• j' a nadv writer and pleasing public 
~! ‘it k •: in wl; ...a- a ready < lone good service to 
ngc I is rk the past year a.s Mate 
I’M1 ic ■ >,-•!. .ii.,' new (..ranges and giving 
p •! *!■ 1' '■ill; Miii.'US part.- of tlie Mate. Sev- 
11'• ■'‘i ii.'inge> in the les-er otimers all seem to 
1 1 u weii made provided change was to 
I- mb. i he< is one old oilicer ro- 
ll 1 ■ -w v.r, wiiom c\er> patron will be happy 
■ I'M' to.'.-. Mllitll, K-.p, 
v>"i• •: many year- tin* faithful treasurer 
ic < >■ i; v. no i;i- managed this most import- 
I 
o t^dep.irtmein o, .m affairs with great prudence 
iI-.-' i:i:t■ i.f th.- Ii.mr.l -if oUirors ..f ihe 
1 •• t"'ti .apaiue, cultivated, enthusiastic 
'• piv-t lo.itm e- of that large number of 
e"',; ~u I;.- arc admitted to this order upon 
1 1. o I'm- w .‘i1 men. 1 hoy form a most import- 
mi '■ its unity, and in tin* work of the 
! -••■•••' ‘«:a.i^e- are a-signed and discharge a 
wucinyani 'udit'Hde share in its deliberations. 
i' i- 'he -o.-iai and ..lucational advantages of 
whicli form it- greatest source of 
Had let women b* mi admitted to its 
111. i; 11 o -1’ *.: i. He (.range would have bad no hi-. 
’’ !lm me, no part, no future—for it would 
■ ■ 1''■ It;- record could have been writ- 
'i: in the ~ 1 i’it:ng sands of a day's time.” 
riu <.’tow ii or tiii: oki»i;u. 
v’ '■ t l.c meeting of la-t year six new Granges 
.m -■ l•ecu orr.ajii/a-d and eight dormant Granges •'•ave ii reorganized, and are now doing good 
w oi k. Whole numher of tc-tive Granges in the 
vian1 at the pre-ent time. *-»D, with an average n.hei -Slip of ■. and a total of p; J-H. The net 
1 : ■" .o-s: i.diugpi. :;o. More than 
member- \,- l.cmi initiated during the year. 
I e 111bt• ;11p in the several counties is of in- 
ten d, and Is a- follow 
Ah'! If- I'-t 11.1 lure.-, l.lbS members. 
A r> —I..l.i •• l.odu 
I < limbcrl;. lid,.1.‘) l,os:j 
franklin. b 
I Hancock.II •• ],.|ss •• 
Kennebec,.Jo 
Kim\.. ... 10 71"| 
kill;*' 111,. I 1(IS 
>. is •* 1 
I'l-eatatjai-.b 7ol 
Saga-labor.1-' 7o.r» 
Somerset,.11 ** '.ISO 
Waldo.J! ] 
Washington,. 7 ;tlb 
York— 1J y<J(j 
1 a- <• an- i’omoua <.ranges in tin* state, each 
boiling in ii.i meeting-', which result in much 
f* ! he order, and it is acknowledged by all 1 
that !! -• i. i-ting- le w hum an important factor 
in iraea-v \\ ok. 
A o h>1» \VOUl» l-’OR 15FI.FA.sT. 
M mi: the state (.range from this section, 
who re■tunic 1 h":.i ltd last Friday, speak in the 
•■o"-! ''on | ’! :i •*!.’ a -term- iii regard to their hotel 
1 111>11mi iat: and of kind and hospitable treat- 1 
i.t Ir ‘a- I the citizens. The new hotel, the 
« io-i Inn. Windsor House and other hotels pro- 
vided tin o >f fan and nicely furnished rooms, 
which were eartily enjoyed ami appreciated by 
all. The repr- -entation w’a- from all parts of the 
slate and mii larger than at any previous meet- 
ing, proving tl at the Kxceutive made no mistake 
in selecting I c|ia t lor their place of meeting. 
Aroo-took -ei.t a large delegation, fifteen mem- 
ber-being pre-cut from one subordinate Grange, 
and tin..in nearer contributed still larger 
number-, l! seldom that a city the size of Bel- 
fast i~ call. 1 upon to care for so large number of 
trail-it nt tor-, but in no place has the State 
Gratig' met with a warmer reception, better 
; accommodations more hospitable treatment. 
Bangor Wing A Courier. 
N* VI i>. 
| Ku"\\ "in* >:iy it was the largest am 1 best ses- 
sion e\ cr behl. 
j 11"! Kdward Wiggin ot Maysville was added to 
tin- committee to repri >ent the body before the 
State \ alnation t ommlssion. 
M r. 1 tio-1,.1 I >aggett, oi l’iseatu<|uis county, was 
e'eeteil <*. e "I the executive eoinmlttCC of tile 
Main" -' -!"inge to >erv.- two years. Nelson 
II.on .a I ■■•a i-ton was re elected. 
! Mi I. < >. N inslow of >i. Albans was elected a 
! inember o; the advi>ory board In behalf of the 
! “tale <.'unp :t■ t in connection with the man 
! ;ipT- >d tin- e\ perinient station. 
! Se. rotary <■. 'nert of the committee on the State 
: College and I porinient.il station will urge re- 
newed attention to the work attempted there, a 
more careful examination into methods and in 
erea-ed etVorts to encourage the agricultural fea- 
tures of the work. 
The reports <>t the tr* isurer ami committee on 
linanee -howed a hea'tnv nditioti of linanee, 
there being about sTuuuin mi: plus, about be- 
1 ing in the treasury and the balance being invested 
in the state store in Portland. 
The "1 i-e of the sixteenth session leaves the or 
1 dor stronger in every way than ever before, better 
j prepared for active, progressive work, and with a I full eorj of oilieer.s alive t" the importance of the 
j situation Tee outlook is for a steady increase, ; I not only in memliership, but in an appreciation of 
tlm true obioets for wliich the order was founded. 
___ 
Transfers In Ileal Estate. 
1 
; The following are the transfers in real estate, In 
Waldo count). for the week ending December 24: 
Eli.-ha ( Are Winterport, to Win. It. sprowl, 
same town, l e d Atwood, Winterport, bond, to 
L. W. Frederick,.-nine town. Maria F. Clements, 
Waldo, to Carrie F. Nickerson, same town. 
Frank II. Clemen*, Waldo, to Mason I,. Koller- 
son, Auburn. I.yd-i i*. Coombs, Islesboro, to II. 
j W. spratt, ltang'*r. ,J. II Cook, Jackson, to Alary 
s llicker, same town William Davis, itelfast, to 
1. Michael has**, Broiks. Laura s. Krskinc, .Mor- 
rill, to John s. Kowt, same town. William Hurd, 
I Liberty, to Willie W J lord, same town. Libbeus 
Jones, Brooks, to A fred W. llich, same town. 
I Elisha Merriam, Mortal, to Tiieodore E. Thomas, 
same town. Deter Moulton, Cnity, to Mary Kick- 
er, Jackson. Joseph Dinkl am, Montvilie, to Levi 
T. Brawn, same town. Ma -m Kollerson, Brock- 
ton, to < arrie E. Nickerson, WaMo. li. W. spratt, 
B uigor, to John D. Farrow, LsU sboro. 
No ciacl.ed or chaj pc<l hands with Brussels 
I soap. 
Ail Almost Centennial Occasion. 
Mrs. Polly Diekey held a reception «>! friend.- 
Hint relatives at her residence on Cape .It ! .n 
I»ee. 14th, the ninety ninth anniversary I her 
hirth. Capt. J. F. ilichborn called the meeting to 
order, and prayer was offered by (apt. Hubert 
Ilichborn. Occasional remarks were made by S. 
A Kendall, J. \V. Thompson and Kobt. ilichborn. 
Mrs. Jennie Marden rendered “The old Folks’ 
Hide In the Cars.” Mrs. J. F. Ilichborn led tile 
company in singing A old Fang Syne. 
Mrs. Diekey was horn in old Prospect, at sandy 
Point, in 171)0. Her lather, Nathan F in i-ler, ha 1 
moved there some years previous. Mrs. DiekeyV 
motlier was a sister to the oldest Jacob and John 
Clifford. The last was the father of the family to 
which belonged the well known “seven sister-.” 
Her ancestry was thus or a sturdy stock. Her 
mother took one of her children and actual!y n'i 
a/, hy such paths and roads as she could Jin I, 
through the forests from Sandy Point toCiouec- 
ter and ministered to the wants of her sick hu.- 
band, w ho had been left there from on hoard vr- 
■ud. Would not the best of our married women >d 
to-day think this a rather tough job? 
Mrs. Diekey was married t.» Win. Dieke;. at the 
itge of *4, and soon after moved to the piv.-ent 
homestead, where she has remained for h7 y. ars. 
Having no children of her own lier d.'nrs iiave 
been opened to many children who needed a !i une, 
and her motherly care has brought three of 
up to maturity. <)ne of these f .-ter ehildreu. w iih 
her husband, is now spared to mlni-tc; with faith- 
ful, willing hands to every want. 
Soon after marriage -lie joined the elmrel. ..< 
that eloquent Christian teacher, Kev Stephen 
Thurston, of searsport. and fiom it .q tins.* ; 
ward her devoted, lailhfu! to. ml. r-i.'.p he- i,. t 
been questioned. Her old pa-tor’s pln-togiapi., 
sent by liis daughters, was ;i plea-ant fiatui*- of 
the occasion. A religious paper fr.-m.-m oj tIn--•* 
Lia lighters, and one trom Jomithan * 1 i IV- id'-via! 
i>vv from the West, for mnnv year- up t- ;im :• ... 
cut time, have been read with are and interc-t. 
excepting some lamcnc-s, >.. h- aliti i quite 
good. She has her nn-a.- rep: i,:r. e:.i« re-i 
with eager zest Into the eij--;. na nt- > t: a- 
sion. 
What an age of historic • v.-nt- it. I .- Icon 
privilege to live in! The advancement of -nir ua 
lion and the nations through thi- age hat 
contributed to the general uplifting an I betti n. 
ditlon of mankind, ha- been more irniliul tii.i 
any previous period of live times it- length. A 
living witness to this great progrv.--, mu; n re ; 
mainlng days ho tilled with pr.-mc, and mu •; 
lng Christian faith bring to view die whh- ,q.n 
gate «.f promise that invites in and on h-the 
ing day. 
Kent’s Mil! Breeze*.. 
Winifred stowc, i- i o 
Miss (dishing, recently -j*»• i.t leu da;. <•:. 
the Hill. 
Miss ( ate.- gives Vocal Im- ns to ..i:a- <■' 
Winthrop. 
The winter term open. !!>.•• ! ! <■ iek 
istered thus far. 
Prof. Moj -e has orua: ./•■•; ... >. h,< 
lifty have entere.! it. 
Mr. ‘■dnallw >od, th -red vat : \\ 
ham, lectured here Wtd evening -w 
l'lie negro as lie is to <!n> 
Prof. strong ha-, heen -••.« !•> the tru-t 
pursue scientific studies at linn ard thl- u inter 
He will resume his duties in the -prim: term 
The Breeze stall' is ma le up t!m *,. i:._ 
p rsons Kditor, Mi.-s .loin.-. A --i -ana !. .■ i, 
1'nderuood, Mtsine.-- Manager. \. •!- I., 
lvlitor, Foss; Personal l.dlmr, V.. \\ .,< M\. 
change Kditor, Make. 
Among the coming e* ut- «i 1. h u. i.; 
ward to with much plea-i.re an *i- lecture- 
Sam Small and I>r. Menl;nn. 1 :.-nt 
will probably he here early in y.:, 'i 
will call very large lion---. 
The Literary societies have ei- _ 
otlieers Literati- Pre-., Wo. M.>s 
Colliopean— V ice I're ( .. 1 
Adeij h 1 ai I- M i* 
ton. The Ladle- Soriety ! • 'ri-;: a ! n a a 
chosen Mi-s Haley. Pie- v,i m \ 
The Y. M. C. A. I a- < p.. \ 
See’y. 
lomcrning Pink Mern lovci 
To Tin: Khituk or 111 *; .F o »; s \ i. I n ■•an 
article in one of your r <ent p in n i* i» t«, 
pink stern schooner-, ami one is n■••..;;• n i 
being built in a man'- -i<»■ >ry:. 1*. 1 -• anew lu re b* 
tween Kllsworth ami Maehia-, >, \,-.m mile- fi 
the salt water. I en«- ■- herewith a ■■! !,•• 
enrollment of the pink -t a •• 
built at Sullivan. Me., in | T u ■ t-; i.- t:'e 
vessel alluded to, but tin* di-i.r. ipm s •■n e 
was hauled and launched wa- ie it ,.f a 
mile. I have heard of a seho..i:er 1 a ••■niit at 
Holland *i own, 4 mile- \\» >t i. a ,.-l!i t1 
Buck.-port road, about or tons, that v, a- ! a;.: ! 
ed out to I nion Biter. This .1 w i, •;.• I 
think about or previous to i m i i ti ■. x 
was a square stern ^ehoont n: nu-d tin- ! 
Vours truly•, .John s. |.mi 
Boston, Dee. j;i, 1—a. 
Schooner “Pioneer,” i.isiit > |: v, 
l'-:57. bv Ml t. 11. !.. .1.1 ; 
near Mullivatl Kails. >he v. a- owned I .:•< 
Hillman, i:-<i., ot >ulll\an. All I 
1 
Hast Urook>, Me. >hr w :.o icfi 1*. : 
indie wide, and t,t u.ch< i. ;• 
Id >n tons. ( -]*\<d cm :: 111■ in i.m 
August Pith, Is.'.l. 
l'liese vessels w riv l.uilt at:. 
the writer to have >c-n them, and :i.< 
distance from salt wat* r may i<• been -a 
stated: hut the recollection >d -••cu,.- .■ i... 
era ft as Ue?erihed is very vivid I: ua~ 
small vessel, however. Kd..f 
A Temperance «elebrutitin. 
The sixteenth. anniversary «-f the t«• :.;i• 
crusade which resulted in tin- !• imath'ii ;• ,• 
local, state and National \\'o.,..ui t h. :-c, •. i 
pe ranee Inion, w as celebrated M I !». 
throughout the count r\ .Mi 1 v i- V. land ! 
and other national ■ lit. in li ;•••!■• 
Ohio, in the Presbyter an « hur> 1: l'r >m wl. it. 
seventy original eatsaders y.cr<- .1 n 
crusade against the-aloeii-. Manx .: i. 
u lions in Massachusetts oh.-t .. i:: 
and iu Poston t here w a-a rally at l'i« ii.-mt 'l on 
pie at noon with M t a ". 'i r. _«• 
and addresses l*y Mr.-. Mat .- \. I.sx rs nr •;•••. M 
k. Parney and othei s. 
The Peltast W. > T. \ a 
Sunday afternoon in the ai 
Owing to the storm the altendan-. w a- i.m 
but those present enjoyed the ver; < m 
rises. Mrs. .\. h. lark, tin- t- s 
Union, presided. Mi-- link- .da a per ; 
a history of the rru.-a le, ai.-l w a- 
several other ladies, lax-. .1 A. —a\ :. t 
L. Pay son also spoke. 
Allen 1'upUlns on American ir.i. 
The New York lleraM i- ventilating 
of American ship master ii eenr, ia'.n t: m; 
American vessels are m «-• mni.n « ....■ 
tains. Among tin' llcmid'.- ;i,nn loani- \\ t« 
tain Thompson of the mirk bin- Re. ;u. 
.1. NY. Rendleton of the ii:«■ \ mic i‘. 
Cant, l’endleton ha- -ailed fur N u'li ( at- 1• 
expects to enter a torinal e an; at i!-- N• .\ 
York Custom House as -urn as i.r -■ •.. !!•• 
says that the iw is doubly i.• .i»•.I, Ii c in >ut>. 
vessels not ow tied t.y Ameri an- usi U r the nati -a 
al Hag, and second..- empnc big a den [•> 
sail them. A mong the vesse ..Iained oi an 
two formerly owned at till- p. v -• n 
Florida, now commanded by tap .). 
and the Annie I,. Mekei *•.'11• 11• a11■ 1.• P\ < apt. 
.Samuel Lynl-ey. The lattei ;.iim- o- ii i. •• 
born in New York, and < apt. 1 ** .--t to:..'* '■ 
naturalized in New York in ls>l 
North Ha\1\.N. Mr. Allied Row dilell, 1 lb 
ton. has begun on the foundation -i a -naoie".- t 
tage to be built here another u. '1 lie *11:.: 
will be located at the western part id i. Wage 
on what was formerly known :;s th- Ri< ha; I 
Brown hill....The I >. steamer Ills was l.ere la.-', 
week surveying for a location I'm a .m.a -u 
somewhere at the eastern entrance P> Fox Mu,,.- 
Thoroughfare. It is not know n w In n 
bite was selected hut the people- n< red.ink t t 
Widow ’s Island otters the he-1 -It;.-.:. A 1: a 
is mui'h needed there.>-ch. A-iuno 
Frank Go 11'. with coal from New Ymk for > 
John, N. B., -truck a ledge la-t week c.aio’.g 
through the mussle ridge channel, knocking oil' 
forefoot and a part of keel Tl ! i- leaking 
badly and she may have to iti-charge hi n and go 
to Rockland for repairs. 
Aiti.kton. Levi 1’easc, who has hi m. :. k 
luce last spring, is improving.\mlu• -. l,inn< 
ken has had his house painted rerently. John 
Lane wielded the brush.ti. \V. Dushee Dgan 
| school in List. No. .'5 last Monday-Albert Davis, 
who has had a situation on a milk larm in Dor- 
chester, Mas-., several years, ha.- returned home. 
.... Mrs. Hail, who lives near (icnebic Lake, says 
the lake has lrozen over and opened again three 
times this fall. An unusual occurrence.There 
is to he no Christmas tree at the ehureli; hut our 
traders are well stocked upon Christmas goods. 
-Sidney Butler has moved to South IL-pe- 
Samuel ( ounce and wife have had another family 
jar, and Mrs. Counee and her three children are at 
Mr. ileal’s. 
I’ALKltMO. Mr. Rest I'inkham lias bought out 
the goods and taken possession of the store on u d 
by Flan Kitchen. He keeps mostly groceries, core. 
Hour and feed. lie is a good fellow and trades 
cheap, and it is hoped that he may have a ..>d 
trade — Henry Couillard has bought and set a 
monument in the Smith yard in memory of his 
father Kev.J. I).Couillard who was so well known 
throughout Waldo County ...Rev. Mr. Moore is 
holding revival meetings at the Finsrott scho-jl- 
house. 
The New York Commercial Advertiser Is aed ;t 
very entertaining Christum.- -'ipplcim nt, contain- 
ing among other things an original story by Frank 
K. Stockton. 
The ilallowell Register were a pink dress Christ- 
mas* 
News of Belfast and Vicinity. 
ntt: ukstleks baisv. 
! Know a ab\ 1 ->« .1 with precious iittle rest, ml >et in* a precious littU- baby 
'; -i l-.j.-- in ii, at dawn shc'lifts her head 
l,>a'-k d a niiua. how far awa ran day he?" 
carl, i.;Kht it nine to see if there’s a sign u| morning sunheains slanting through the shut- 
ters; 
>hr s i"ii-rd ;11* at eleven by some bright dream of 
heaver 
,-W here it is always daytime," papa mutters. 
she wake.- t<» drink at one, and then at three for 
fun; 
Aid then at four, at live, b> lit and starts; "11* up to other trick- ; -be up for good at six — "l.e's uppermost in both her parents’ hearts. V V. \\ "lid. 
A Happy New ^ ear to all our traders. 
(,"v- Ibirleigli has made, the following among 
’11• • ’r nominations: Justice of the Peace and 
!.,'".rum I; 1 li.*t II. Hanton, Freedom; I. L. shep- 
Imrd. astine. 
I •1" tn, tec of the WaMo ('<nmty Trotting Horse 
l’.rceders’ Association are called to meet at t he of- 
lie of secretary Hrackett. in this city, on Satur- 
Inv. Hcc. _’-th, at 10 \. m. 
Ill1 >ewMo «• > i. ii; j, ■, j nj) the |sth, aiming other 
nominations, tlm-e of \\ akclmld U. Frye as Consul 
l,r,icial ;■ Halifax, ,.iM Icmas II. sherman as 
'Oi.-ul at Liverpool. 
>u!.>. rihers who remit the price of their suh. 
-■ a ipiioii to the Journal In -tamps should send the 
leiioinina'ions of on.- and two cents. Wc have no 
use lor the larger -lamps. 
I’1'' W ( I I will meet with Mis. I, Iwanl 
>l 1 'ley, I li.eli street. I,I-M. Satin■<lay at o'r|<el.. p. 
11 * It I- -ii( <i that all tin* members -iioulil at 
!• it*l a the n .'.’tihe- ale lull of interest. 
Manae. « ottivli ot the M. .fast Opera Unuse 
ha- two performances hookci for Januarv. On 
Lhr 7th a company will present “l m lc Hiram,-' a 
I'1 ‘> afier the |, ..t J..-I, Whitcomb, ami Jam 
*•• 1MI■ >A i! be here, the play to be 
imiout:e"ii !n-tea 
* 'M' “I •'in-' !'••*. the past yen- by the 
"i'-ioiii r show- that the .-.mi of 
rino t-.oU i:r' smallest amount mi the li-t. the j 
!’} t' ■' 1 ... pur. *i —i i a ■ aari of whi -Ivy ; 
|,,r the sum of 1! I-. V. other town in Wulilo ! 
"•'inf;, appear- i the r< port. 
'h " T; tt.c. ot t: u-. wr»-k tv -civ.*.! 
111 uut-- cai J- up. n iii-li plmii-irrajihs are j 
l» if|- ,i Ian;i "nler. hr -athan :n Maine j 
l'-‘"to-i apimr » ni\ •. Tiie-t- ..nun caihs rep- I 
J *"'• a •'! k. Mr. I- It'.- Joes a laiyv 
!,u hnv; live bra neb establishment* 
In I'oii.-im- the in *u "f mark uh.>ha\e wieble.! 
Lao I'll ci bi the l>e.\ter 11 e. :: S.-bool. the Kastern 
>t..n 'ha- tin- foliowlm- mention of a lt*a<ili;>r citi 
■ " r v. a i. roan: -1 >i. A. J. liUiitms o; Free 
'loin, a r. ot rom-nirrabU.* prominence in tem- 1 
P1'! :> hr n: -It. ait ion:;! inattr r-t aught tile school 
1 ! nsh *.vs. p•■!.-! 11 h;1 ii grantm! to re.-i 
i' l.l- f Wal'io eounty ami xb-inity ns f.Hloxvs ! 
■ '•"gb,..!, .Jam. \ Chuvehill. I.M Belmont ; in 
n-e. I .i.: ii. (.• tell: II, l.ina ; .Janie-. II. BilHi.gs, 
1*1 I *' i11 I- !! in i’a leriii" ; < »rtr* \V. 
naeei.in, Mmir -e; Pbbamler It. Kidiar<ks. Cam 
■ i''H J "lijti:.:,,. .1 .111] I'. ( I,.ugh, Kmctiil.. 
I\ s I*. !l r- li 1* I M I 1*. \ I.i.. h e'e. r.Jth tile ai | 
ei.al x.liiib! :• i. 'trill. c..m-ert ami ball of the III 
i"-: nli "ine Bank Knight.- of I*> titia-. 
Will ta!.- | ware at tie lb Hast (>,-era 11 m- I r. < 
I. a i.-ton Briga-h Kami will turnish the musm. 
An eli"Vl v. Hi a i-1 e to i,a\e lie- < b>\erm-r amI 
stall’ I'Ve-, t•» moke tin: o- ension the best of 
< li' ■' I’-!!.! l.tgMy-ix towns have -min in 
'•a :: retur11 on wwith a total for the State t 
!•'•.' I be foilowing err tb,- returtl- 
1' n. W. 1;<iTy aii'l \iuity Vppleton, *-I.S", 
I-1 s-j; fnitv. *sj,o: Sears 
ni"iit, s | a-tiiie. -'h :n ; t i.i an. s In :<n \\ arren, 
1 lb- ks'.ibe. sj:; Clinton. s::| ;.i; Me at. 
Han:. i' I « b-nngtoii. .*|.:."o; .Jen'er-.Mi, .*-J bn. 
5*• ■..i < i. Tot:-, "f tli:- "ity. r*-t urne'l home 
la la a .-it While there he 
I.e-' B -ton. whleh Mr. 
ll i- -. in"! if till- eifv, is :■ aeli-r. M 
i\- o. !•••'•!’.'• I nil merit' -1 pro mot ions in ! 
'.e I l; "-ii •• 11- now master of the ! 
• 1 aa -"l.o"!. has "inarge «»f three buUHings ami 1 
!,a A en! l’\ 1 I- ..U'lel li! ■: l: C. «J i. s-\ 
'■n linn lie | p-pii atteii'l in tiie 1.-nun buiMimr. 
•Mr. Kell, teaeiie- u» tva.i hour- -laiiy ami the 
:i >n. ;*.'!• v hi- f.ee is -!c\ ot*'.| to -uperlnteml 
>>"- tie- .-ti- -ee,.o UU'ief Il 1 V||;irg> •. 
1 s -1 s -. Tla b-'lio'.ving stU'lent.- 
tn I ing 11 I.. M 
■'‘•Mi* .... O'! n»leir.ei, KraiiU W. 
• 1 • •'•■:. < a: K. < ariet.-M. Winter 
I”' -I ■ "" !’• Kr-kb.e. si ar-port. Arthur W. 
Bran?. sale 1 ’> int ; I >. (live a !a w \. it h port 
s 1 I ■' 1 M -l 'iinu i.. Pear-on, M-mt 
cc Ih'b. :: .1. -pi-ngm l-'rankiott: l r-.i Wiggin. 
Ki •. •••.' B. \\ «. \oi port- I.i'b" 
... ... !:> i:a-t. lb in. i; M-,,,by I.ib-ri> 
'In: \. Mn. .. -.•;, -a,'-'. Mamie lbai-te-l, 
-11«• •: Mabel *» I ;•'-••• f'. B--I last Annie V. 
1 V -. h- t*'lb- win; have been e met 
! ih "«• of th- Bay o oiim-ii Vine flea n 1. 
C !• "I Honor. Ot rhl- eiry ]|. Mathew s. ( bon. 
i .1. bn ,hi, V. < ion.. .J. f F, na!-!, * >rator 
H. I. !. s.- J mn Par:. -. < ;i- tm (,eu. J.. 
•' O' -n. I a I s. ham- < nan \ .1. Mason 
Ob". \. Mm -"tt. \\ i• •; il. 1 Mas. -en 
1 »• b:; :;;l b 0! al fee iic\ ~;af' I meeting in 
•' •••’I'-. I bur- lay. ex enii.g «leeurs the 
b i, Liberty I Pm of l nite-1 Work 
ui". v. :ti- la.:"! p::-e : this -'ty (.ram! 
Mi ■■ X\ r!. I.:: 5! 1 Spoil'oiC ot Bn-ksport, will be 
pbo-elil -!"i ". "oilnti.o. w ill 1 .-« rveil. .The fob 
low il'- e .. lor the ei, eti• i. oj 
b'OT- I >• i'a 1 "J il -. "I. .societies in this 
i ‘1 I .. i."' Igi* ot Ma- -l.s, Jail. Jb 
ibia !. ■. '■•, .Jan. i'-tn ; King Soionion's (oiim-ii. 
•'an. 7. -rint; \. ( bai ter. .Jan. ibth Lm 
ti-tpii-e 1 boa \ «b : \\ ev —: lng. Waib,, 
L "lg, '! < ;• I' "... w -. I' 1 lay In. _\ u, xv 
1 i»n < •'< 1 V, w il, I at < ooper's 
'lb-1 a notliei- at \ i--a Ibon., i )»■«•. 
:'M Ah !y, ..f ib. N-xx Knglaml (cler ..f Pro 
:‘1' n ■, y -• n I at « n> | |--!:,.w Ilaii. in 
’: v» The M 
s [a, e (i la i: \’. :. t b-y g, 0 t-.g-thet 5 li 11, s fit y 
i.i-: week, ! oil li 1 tile ..a eh- '-ten -it ,,-ioml. 
n !' 11 I a ■• 1 g- of Co I—!; ’A loan, the (.ranaer-J 
bt-ir i- ;nnii.tu-There 
v.i c,i a ,-p b a "Ci g ei Timot.ay » ha-, ia«!gv 
••I Ma-. u- a! Ii ,p 1 lay xt ning. to work 
Cm t .: *• bn- ex, i.; -Vur-ma be 
S «-e i Cg. !*.!',-•• ,t lb a n I. « » « >. K. in 
'. Mr- Mary \. 
H b-,.1 :, N • a Hot I, M J-- 
Ij •'■ 'A' M; |>, c.n, lib-e; I', s 
-M M. !•• IP b. \ 11 abba) i, I. A 
"ion: a m■ M: -. 1 n I i. » in,'. Tri.-n -. in.-ta 
lation •",,;,.| i a, lax obi,., in .|.,i.i; ay 
i tei'e V 0,1 b i,ng -f He- IP". Uah 
i. ! s'. at an i .a! vx li u thl-, ! mo- lay 
":,. n; Min "1 I, ne 'i aiTautim I'ribe of 
lie. linen, :n I; op •• .. n Tm s-ta\ evening 17'I 
V O' M -II lb ii. I. '.•/. s. -atm 
more « lia-. M. P- u- 0 a ... ! M C. t 
tivll. Pp.p: siieni.ai, •,. < bit" of lb 
o; .I t I U a K- !•"' \\ .• m pu; o',. \ 
Hub 111:.-. \. A. I- '• an.I \\ ol. IP Marsh ip Tl'U 
tee-. 
■ ! ■■ 1 nub; no i ,11 < •,pt. 17 on.a- 11. 
shot ini- ,, 11 a x ,;, Mop ot ..a ....Mi. 
I he1 i- n..b; a ,11 in on P..ai.l 'Jen 
--■• a ! ---ei- iiauletl np m .; hr i.o-i -• •'•* 
oitr hoi on-P. i- rema- kml w nb' 1 ‘u i"1, 
.-I oi ms i, way to mo ;• 11, *» I v; thxx esters 
follow ai: I.I-lei'ly i;,::i tilis -eas->n oI Cm 
year. Imt tin- xt .... m ■'>:• '• P'-',n.. Dm oitn 
ty .mis- lu l l Ml! i: n g’.ilar 1 •‘'-■■mb.-r 
in IP i-1 x\ eel... I "mii a ha-t v re 
v.ew they think the expenses of the 1 oiatx will 
be 111 a a last year- ... I i.ana' 'iirsup ml la emu 
panx \\:11 begin l- lnanubo tur" me Heine early !n 
Jit liua X .. i.'M 1 ." V\ X\ 1 ,ey oi * ani'letl, XX la-t 
week ■!: "iv. o : mo ■! Jill M. 'V iley, of I 'on bn 
xiH". e : ■ -upport was the eause gi\«*n- 
Tiie Kei,n« I" «• -ioiirnal In its report. >>f tlie meet 
i,go! ( 7.pjtol ( mingi ;i-t -at ni Hay 'xenmg-.x- 
“Worth;. Muster. « J IP oi-e gaxe a glowing ae- 
e.o.’.t It," -'.it" (.range meeting at Belfast whieli 
he -It. o h ! hist \xe—k."'-The Lost o.liec ami 
e.\nr«'--e- o,o a tlo i\lng Christmas !>:nsine-.s in for, 
war-ting am! ••-• big paree!-. Tli* \oierie.an 
Iv\pv r-f,in- w-'.-i -1 ■ w <{«•<! M"inl.iy ,u I lues 
i;\ .1 \V. i ir 1 i;«• k a » .*f fills city, have 
! ,«•} 11; i -k ! r.i■ ii- in piidi l<>r the | u-t IVw weeks. 
It : ren ties from slaugh 
11• r.-ii a.. I i- -i jitii' > any thing else that 
.•an !,.• u i he j• j:> i' 'VmIcic 1 and sprinkled 
o\ er tile pig, an I u !;* n -< aided the pitch glue- the 
bri.-tle- t..g.-ih' I tin ... ofl in large patches. 
_.Messrs. -;.:i;11- .:i ind .Mephcnsou, formerly in 
iir- si;:,.' 1 mi.-.i111• /s i’lcltast ami -i;'>-r.|uently at 
x-arsport, an- m* > at a ; *wn called Towumia, in 
l’enn.-ylvaari. Mr. Siimp.-on is giving instiuc 
time- in making a certain grade of shoe In a facto 
ry at that pic .aid Mr. stepiicnson is employed 
in a maehim- -Imp in the* same building... .C'apt. 
(diaries Ka -r and A a A. Howes, of the 
Hell' •-t 1’* ai 1 -d Tra il i.•'t yesterday t »r Cy an, 
Ma.-.-., when the; ha\«• .gone to see if a .shoe man- 
ufacturing l.i m e, ■ be induced to locate in ltd 
last..... 1 ai w .ivclcr- ha\e had an a-\ time 
this winter.evcllcnt portrait of a dog by 
Mr. A- Sn.i'oorn was on exhibition b base A 
si.u'- .-ter lay and was much admired ..There 
was po .tid Tin -day in the slme factory of 
e'riielicit A Sibley, in this oit- <‘i notice which 
ivad as follow.- “No work t<> amrrow. Wish you 
all a Merry Christmas.”. There was quite a 
brisk -now storm Sunday, but daring the night it 
turned to rain, followed by freezing weather. A 
few sleigh- have been out since hut It has been 
neither good sleighing nor wheeling.Sheriff 
Wa Isworth says that Itowe Kmery, con lined in 
lielfast jail, is insane-Our merchants report a 
very good Christmas trade, notwithstanding the 
bad weather ...Someone has estimated that from 
si'Mioo to slo.utio is spent annually in this city for 
holiday goods ...T wo men from sell. Onward, at 
this port, fell on Swan A Sibley’s wharf, Monday 
evening, and were more or less injured. The ves- 
sel w as hauling in and the men ran a line to the 
south side of the w harf, in the darkness the men 
fell-The lin pressers generally comply with 
the law in regard to putting their names on bales 
•d hay-The green house of Mr. Hamilton, in 
this city, was heavily draw u upon tills week for 
Christmas llowers. 
Congressman Miiliken’s accomplished daughter J lia- made her debut as an opera singer, she is Raid to have admirable carried a part in an ama 
tear perlonnanee at Belfast, Bangor I*;til> New-. 
An ingenious youth in this city lias rigged a bob 
sled to steer with a wheel, which is placed on the 
forward sled, the rope connecting with the for 
ward runners. The person guiding tire .-led steers j 
as he would on shipboard. It is said to work well. ! 
The Court House was never in such good con 
dition as at the present time. The Commissioners 
within a few years have made many needed im 
prove incuts. Tire rooms are now in line shape 
except that of the Register of Deed-, which w d 
probabiy be the next room to receive attention. 
Moses II. Hussey of North Berwick. Me., the 
noted seed potato grower and dealer, who intro, 
dueed the Karly Rose and many other varieties, 
was at the Maine state Grange meeting last week 
with a sample of his new variety of seed potatoes 
i hey are said to be a week earlier than the Knriy 
Rose, of the finest table •piality when ripe, and 
have been known to yield In favorable >. asons at 
the rate of 7J<'» bushels to the acre. 
Vir. o. l*,,or recently handed us a :> -okh-t. 
Kitten up for advert -mg purposes, w dm li deserv es 
mention. !( is Allen A (.intei- Ar um ,.f Vmeri 
can Kditors. The front- over bear-a line colored 
lithograph of a newsboy en in" Ids wan -, and 
then follow a hundred or more portraits of imted 
editors, with la* -simile-of leading newspap. r-a el 
sketches of the sanctum and c. mposing room, all 
daintily colored ami beautifully printed, in thi- 
group of editors we find three Maine men \lden 
-1 Hie then of the Minneapoli- Tir u \\ 1 Iron 1 
i\ ■ f the Detroit Free Pres-, and ( -i 
N">cs of the \\ '1 11 Ir.. -1: t!, ^ St a- Mr 
Hlethen Is a i. a. .• o| v\ aPjo ... n t g 
‘■••v, r. with Mr. Vo, < and Henry U alters,.,; .,( 
the Louisville < i. .1 .Ml, i< the brig!.; i.-,.k 
l;«( c of II, i.i \\ r t|„ \ lanta. (,r„ 
Constitution. Tin- I.h Is well a..rib preserving 
C MI H< II \> !!>. ICev |. | .f:-. , .. „f 
the baptist Church in this .-ir ,p;. I the 
time last Sunday usually gh en t the ru. 
to the subject which he called, A "an lav 
in the pew.- < >n the prev mu- v:|I ilt. ,v .,„ !h j 
•’•"-toil, and aMrnded three -ei id -. In the miv 
1,1,011 be was at rremont Temple, and ;,p;ir ! ■. si 
[hr 11' ~ > lb v Dr I I. Hay I,, the 
;,|L "*on he was at the -pan !•■•:• Me ^ 
M 11 -.. 11 o The great I 11 i i D vv.i- p -k.-d ,i„ 
,!i'' pea lye on that day was lb {>. p, n.,,. j) 
L-| d Hr-I-. ( v w h el ure,! •>. •1 I, ■. n, ,, 
their ib.rt- to overtb.row t ,. !»••. |„ t\,, 
evening' he 111ci ... d rue p O k Str, t ( _ ( I, ir. 
and heard a <=rrrn", fr««m the gp.-eh v amir pastor. 
I>r. Urcgg. Mi Tint- took note- f Urn -ej ni.m- f. 
Whleh he listened, and he gave Ids hearers a sum ! 
maty of tin discourses, and a de.-, ripimo I tin 
■ •unrein -. the eongr« gathm-, 1 „| their work. 
lie P.aptist P, ciety gave a very ered:r.ab:o p, 
iormnnee at their dime -• table Firin’, evening 
la-t. The young people a.-.juittc 1 tuem-dv. 
timlv. 
> I. V VII i.' N-.I K>. S'; •• >i. ,r I -• { ,(f.- ,,| 
the li. .V li. >. < \\ 1,1 1 (o; III, willt, 
«*u I.n iI" I -team u ltoek 
laml will nuke her la.-i tup •• m B kin mb m 
1 
detained h\ .-dre <d u ,-p, ,,T. ,iur ia | »• 
« u.in i- T-th. returning fr-.u. >,,n. |;ar n;tI t„,r 
ai'd Intermediate bindings h | « |. 
:d-t. ( p..n arrival a? 1, -ekeo I ti,. .* 
>"• w ttiidi a wn fr. >a ti'.' route and ! I 
u i nt ■:.Mr. 1 m-mas F. II... 
freight elrrk "1 the I '• 11.. •' :: •• J. ,\ 
wharf to see her ..if at Bn-he, a-- [• pi-. hip is; 
pretty -.ek man, mile,: to the regret in- -j 
wh.. are an.\ioii- ly Imping for t :- improvem. 
-We reported the i*t not.- •.river i,, 
navigation j,,r tin1 per.md time :.wr week. ied .a. 
"Aturday last I apt. Ingraham made t.i- Wav 
Banger in the Ib-nobse--!. am! left there M nda;. 
"II tl e refill a trip f. B -t a < a •« l. _ d 
hope-, to make yei another trip u to Bang 
This i- pat.hah'.;. I in- i-t week •!- tl •- h 
and I.ovvi.slem, and tin Kaiahd'* wib then o n. 
tin* route t.,r tin w mt--: -h h 
Bangor, ha.- been runuii g -a, tin- n-ute twt-*n 
ltoek iaiid and \ ia. iha en vv n.it : :r !' I; •. 
r. guiar boat, ha- been mderg.dng: repair- I ne 
steamer Kleeia v, !! re-i;i:n her vv intfl fr: 'em. 
Brook*!'.. >a rgei.t v i!e- a ; I »eer ! t.. |;. p- | 
as the tty of liiehae mi haumd .IT I >: iiie j 
"inter. The nine la hie vv..! be i-*m> | .. ... 
Steamer ( a-1 :: e has made be; ,-iHe, r-.;- I In- -•••: 
-on on the Bang t and Bar IJat -a ■: w 
>»e h't,11e.ap at Isies! ,.r. t.,1 the U ini. r. 
1111 1 t N«. ! I. m ap; Frank n i, Kvae {.- i 
now It; ••on. .ml d' t, \„; pa.-get .l.mm- 
Holines. ( apt. «.t g-- T By a: naif lug t m, ne 
bn a trip or t vv ....< ap: Bartlett »\ elan get* 
tile -em Fannie ,\ l, ,l hatli an 1,1.0 i: !, el; II! to 
ner. II. sailed fr. m V‘«v ^ oik u, p. -ton w! 
he discharged, then pi ■•••ded V Bnug-u and 
loaded lor .laek-uivillr, and arriv, 1 a: :m. iattet 
pi.M-e in just *• month ... < i.., .rt. 1 >,t 
lev. an i\ ed at .t.n k-* a. lurii. -;v dav ■- i 
ti'on; \evv 'i'•rk—:i very go*. u, ,• j.r ... 
’! (»,d.oj n, ,,f thl- ei!; ha re. made --an. 
new -ails for the -.no Mary fr arrow, w i.; hi 
speedlatlull its to ||«>VV ii r.eh a;.' a v.---. a;, j 
worn out. -i.e was bail! in 1-i .. and i- mm »-•••, 
1 
than forty four years "id. Une -ui! of -,ail- will 
not last aver four year.-, with go. ear**, and a 
e. flise. juetiee the fraiTeW ;.a- VV-UI. .tit mv 
suits oi sails, to my nothing **: u: bav 
been blow n o(1' from he* ..' 1 
1 tU.-ii pl.-u-e in v -sel- -;m the M I 
row wa- built. Ter v I l- o' rd;,,-'y !., 
tom-, and Shortly after -he >\a- .a ,n. m :t vv a | 
‘1 that -ie- was :• <■ l.nigc ; be hau-iied a 
P»re ,ud a'b s,r ;-. I b.-r ••• g w hang.-.' t 
a l-rigantiiK i'tn vt— * ;i■ w ., 
ih. mention of tl..- lo.-- ,..k -1 -i.j M. a-rk. 
< am den, ia-t week, vv«- omltho -;v in.,; tm 
M's-cl was eonnnanih.1 I op M eiI vua b | 
Beni. W 'ought, of im- l|. i 
l.ite, ha- g-ne i w r n- \! 
•'"•'i-tiiig vessels i:••• i,aided up at \\ i.: 
tiie vv ililel .. \N I::11 w a -1e of im m ; 
l" the Bang -r New- Moi: 1.: th ,' V 
Hell, of f hi rif. ]- to e j; | 1 :: four ,-o -trke- 
tine for Baltimore parti. -. n i. ta> :m .a’.: <i 
and more, wa- ; -m •, ne d-.nia, la- 
'I ! 111 1: i;->eb, ] Vi < up" Ai/o M a: 
te: arriv • d at \- w ml on i.m- bu n wee*-, 
ft.. in .jjsrk s.-i.vi, 
Till, "i <i s., Min'- < ii ui m..\ \ ; v -s 
l lie room- of the ab.. u M. 
Ldmple are readv t- up n an •' e Hr-: 
meeting wa- held ,,t-i i, y a!'t*‘i m.-u,. M, 
l.itw ren< e. >e,-|v| b New li m,; 
ami \ e niton t. l.eing piv-uut 1 be vv ;b n "... 
iiamlsomely painted and a earpet laid tn *ho fr- j 
A- -m. w lo -li w b 1 -. -.-.I ,i- a readi* i.... he 
J'o..m •• -ntaii large ia be up m v a- 1 ■ e; i:- J 
t" he kept. It i, .. n -mb i,, f -< i: 
to read or -it on i ign -tools. The ro.un In the rear | 
ihe _ m an 1 1 a- -i n litte a lb ai 
the apparatus m- .a,.y t.-un ,jeb ,, p;-, p 
room was I'nrni'hed by Mr A. * .*••. It... 
room imitr tie In a l of :ue -tuir-wid .. ,.i 
piled and l; ed a it n eepti*>U ;u.nib, b g e ■ -, 
the puarl.-r- ..f tin Bell ,-! \ 'I. « A a: 
>’ing 1- le.-ti a- iigtu .-..ir j. t n >ator !-i 
day «-v* in.ng tin- dedicatory e\ct.-i-e- t«,••.k .. t j 
Bi‘- M( '. !' >• -i .• ■ < .< 
lit V '■ 1 > b ! W -ek. .. I la.- an 1 
iTm k. s, i. ! ary I .:,w e« 
'* 1 
assist ing. bob' m ..i '' 1 1' 1 *' :'r!' 1 
remark- v.iien M •' •:i*' a ,'H’' "! ,!;e 
>11*: i! I if -a i it -w tat n :ran -• j 
it vvn net d- ■ b. a u-i• t he re W ei e ;. ung an n in 
Belfast SO -ave 1. '1 o> !, M! ,-e W m 
last spring. '.in 'r w de-uded tied Mu tab w m , 
ter was tie- belter time to inn..-..rat- r. Mr. >d ! 
iey reviewed tin w ek ,.f the mu. i-lr in tin- 
several v\ augein b i. ir. :,. at. ;i ! that a- a re 
-alt wo novv iiav .a a<- ;-.ie u meeting .u v.-j 
plea-.ml room-. Mr. I.uvv ■-ngi-.1 n 1 bth- 
assoelatiou on Its very fav raid.. ami tt- 
veryilreeptal.il rill-, lb etiar-o tevi/rd tfu- fi 
uiatlon T the o -1 a t i.,, *,.- f the m- u 
port ant un-v etnents ev.-r -tail, •! m !la- tnvv lb- 
\: T. II.e k, peiliHps, Ilia In .bed r a* I'.ibn I 
the moveim nt II- ! 11 :b m.e Mim tg 
young man -aid to him, '\ an I go to -p. n | 
an evening. I'ben- u-> | l.e in Br!fa-t. iw--.-| t ! 
a saloon." From that moiia tb he iIt t♦ mined that 
tiler*' should l.t a [liar, in Bt Ua-l wii.-i. a y i,.,, 
! limn might spemi an evening i-n-ie.-b m a- a j 
result tin a-.-o- iation has !>.*.-u l-u n-'d. 
Tm: m ati. (iiiAM-K. I.l-ew Hm tin- I 
Closing proceeding-- ..f i!m meeting ■! the Si.10- 
(.range In t id 11 .a- a w ;'i..,rI«-»- 
of interest to tin* m-hi \\ e a cc glad to have -1.1 h 
favoi:t 1 ile report* from at of ti.-.vti papers asp. j 
the entertainment of tin delegates in Belfast, utd 
of our city and dtlyii* i.. »ai!> This i- .p.i u. 
atory ol the statements of man> of t..• Iv.'.r- n- 
while luie \: retard picas, d aiid the meeting 
wa* regard 'd a a .. nrre-sfu ••ae M .. 
credit is dta 'o' Mr. l-.d ward |*ai t ridge, ••! sand'. ! 
Point, a member of the \e.-uti\ < eommtttee. •..r 
j the successful manner Pi whieli tin arrangements 
| for the comfort of the members were carried -a.: 
lie w.i' in Wearying in .i- effort* and accompllsi* 
I ed a great den.. 'Ilmr-la night as the i,rang.a* 
ihanieiled at t rush Inn were e.illecteti al-mr the 
oiliei state i ecturer Barnes called them t. order 
and made a few remark- lie said as thev were 
soon to leave it was hut lilting that, there -11 o I. t •.,• 
some expression of opinion a* to the inanm 
which they had been entertained, in caning to 
Belfast a person on the tram had gi\en < ■ Inn 
a had name, and those with ladies might have l’eit 
Hint they were running some risk in eon.mg to 
such a place as described. But thc\ had met w ith 
only the best of entertainment and -erv i.-e and had 
no fault to find. Mr. Barne then spoke in the 
highest possible terms of Crosby inn, of Mr. Bi 
mis, the landlord, of Messrs W. p,. Washburn and 
C. li. Mitchell, the clerks, and .f the employees 
generally. When he concluded lie asked if he had 
expressed the sentiments of the brothers and sis 
ters, and all responded heartily in the ailirmative. 
He then said, let t.s give three cheers tor crush. 
Inn, ami they were given w ith a will, the ladies 
joining in. Mr. Washburn was alone in the oilice 
at the time, and it fell to him to respond for the 
house, which lie did briefly, thanking them for 
their compliments in behalf of the proprietor. 
Crosby Inn fed about two hundred persons daily 
during the tirange meeting and lodged from 1»;:, to 
17a. Hie 1-0 registered at the Windsor House met 
in the dining room of the hotel and passed a vote 
of thanks to Mr. Cox, and several speeches were 
made In praise of the treatment received. 
Hu; next sociable of the I niversalist sneiety will I take place at the Belfast Opera House Friday 
evening- All are invited. 
The triplets of Mr. an I Mrs. llarvej ( nmiing ham, ot this city, have been named liulph li l(..y I.. and Itena K. They are smart and ha\< i,,(,!ded 
ihelr weight since they were born. 
riio horse or Mr. tienryr H Burkett 'atm.lay lu-ok,- through the street into the main sower In 
front of the Natlm.al hank, hut fortmmtelv in- 
iltry was .lone to the animal. It took tin.re than a 
lay to repair ilamnyre to the lower, ti ... ,,f na. 
■overiny ... broke away. 
1,1 "I"'!' Mr. I VV. IP r„y,„c. 
:he factory of the Mathews Bros ..f tin- ii.. 
Miss Mora .1., .laughter of (.apt. -I u u :■ ..... 
*f lie I fast, were .pilet y m n rlt 1 
my. Ifev. .1. A, havttye, performlny ;i ...... ,i 
Hie yullliy eoliple have the host ,|„.]r 
many rleinls. 
1 ostniuatei Ivllyore line hern entitlin' : o. his 
.I he past ten ilays hy Illness II. hits a In mi 
Israel ..\. I- ,,i 
Hi. ...Mr. t.eorye H. iMvilt, of tin .It., i.,. 
.een eonlineil to his house lor Several weeks hv ! 
lilless, hat is now liett.-t, Ilts many li iemls Iwpr 
■...on to see hint In the store ot A. I llm-yess 
W l.ete tie ha? |.eeu for the p;m! te e ars 
lit. IlhMKMniUtl-A, mi: I'm.i: Ml vi ses \\ 
he'll.a tills eity iiia'te ea.-ii ot the jnne.ies i'ta, 
Aims house a C hristmas .present,-m \v e.lnes.la. 
1 he present* .'ohslste'l of s.„ne useful .., p. 
"" hi. -I with fruit ami ei.nfeeti..i„ 
tiston of Mrs. It:,-I, .... 
I'ie lirtstiuas presents an.I when ■ I!r. 1 h r 
on' aske.t her hnahaml to remem.tie-i: at ti ■ 
•<ini,n^r hrlsntia* time, 
* % I'"1 ’-'Hn. Aicxni.'lrr ,v liuj ir»*of tin- 
M.irkft, li.itiirli’ Minula..[ up,. m‘ii! «i\ 
,urk,,> u hi.-ti u. ;uhf,. ,.,,tUl,|.. or.c ,,f i 
the ir.ls vv. ly: ,| ... 
.. n.ls.mu 
1V,lMh «. y||." I i: 
!■ "**« :" I*11. turk. v :i! ! .. ...... 
l!:rtl,,‘ I < nti-1 t *. ij. I, t 
'INj.l.nr "f |» it 111 v un- iif' ,i: li, a,t ,,t 
i» ir.r ti >: :it ‘1 ;«i k-ir;. .. 
!U »•-. ft lit .111,! t-Mti-iu :.4 |- 1 
»' U:m r v.i i'hi- uct.k's •- 
h.'Iap! .if ill.,- .Jo nr* f,mi, j-airr f- \arn-t-. j l“'i ini.-"-- *t. A I' I •■r-einai. ■ a a.int ; 
r *» •!'1' 11*1 ; «i .r -1. k Fai .. th. U-.O 
1 
■ 1 j;! a iirUtm,"\«* -tor; Mi \V I 
"I” Malm- in* n .nt tli.- I•.. ,,?»-•. pr,.j ,s 
m .Jrs.-rli.c- a '.-if t.. I'rlnlr. -. \, \.„ r. 
l i"-:i we have an a.. .-t ..... a*.-i?.-»:;hi p. : 
f 1 1 ilistrate.! I. v I. .1, ii u 
‘•ra-ij ivrent sp.-e. in Is \;.-,ltl ,,u _ j 
a nit ui-n.-ral ut-vvs :m-i in1 -■ !,. i. va 
A Mu. I i n 1 '*! \ h n- \s. ,vin j 
■M < Pent p write* \ -I..-.- 
t-. tie "tat. 1 > i. iiyto 
’* w a i- ai in- that (< nr f tt.c-. e; \y 
eieran -•>! !h-r- f»-.y ,, 
was very I la I. tiny w.-n- n-th. i: -. 
S"!1--11'. All honor t*- tin- 1 iien w -r* ,11 
Ian-! ri-k. >1 tin-ir ilves to saw ?!i. r• ti..: 
I m 1 vi nmi r\ Bki.i a Ti..- s mnsn 
a; i’r -i Ferry w rite- a- > I’ 
n.nis at are Pup hern Tie i« lay afterre- 
•'* •'*■ h-'f here for several we. fcs urm; l- 
t-• r*• n...>is '1 here l.-rai.le fault f-,* v- 
'P U I* it till ia«i- \t e !' I«. 
we w .-re infor111.1 that tr;• ma*: lea c- !;. s-: 
I'hursilny morninir for sp kt >n. ware-- 
terminates^ another ten:! rout.* taking ft ■ 
'i *ii >toekt..i. to iPe-k-j.. if. There m no r. 
whv tie Belfast paper- Mi.niUI r.i.t I-- f.-t mu " 
imiue.I.ar.py i'l,. !t •• ;» -•••*.-,• (t "t «• k*. ai 
"ami- I*, nit. ,m in,- ].;i |r e •• f: i. •. 
Th..".* Mil: <•-. \\ '! ti -1. I — ;-i 
‘■'•e t hat tin rptspeef Y 
t'.rWnrPeP 
»»U I t \l;\ Mr-M,. p:, 
1 <"'U iTe. 2 two W. e k > .. w tie ... ,,!iii 
\ -i-Uher ai P Nam-. sn.,Bi u -i ■; 
fr-in * ain.ii I'l *.-. I 
*• Mi- BUM w;»s one. u a *.*,- : 
Mine resilient.", n.-ii.y hut ;w*• ear" w n j 
h'T p-irent n.. .to Belfast. W -. 
"he was a i.. anP Be*, w >■> .- uni i;. I 
• apt iiirP, w i*h -.nan -i. ... --P t■ ■ n r- ti ar, 
>*• 11 i« ••••’*11.-\ "he was w mu. mat -P j 
*i»(- '«- of ei.araeter. Many | 
1 ■ it«-.I warn n B.-tjmi-t » hui• 'nth-. "... 1 
her utterai. •«• -hum* the ..-a? .,t .... -r- | 
i intent:, Mrs. BaP i. a’.e u. ,.i \ 
h nuiUniMK, Belt-am* t. -m j 
s'” t- \v iferv ilie am 1 tin Maine f 
V o t. _ 
1 u '! *! 
» 
it Beit ,i 
; V -■ :■ M I 
'in1! tnpp. 
Ill- > | ■, > Ml! m. Mr: 
in '■!-. Be 
nights Last w. -k if-. xm ... 
1' was tin- i.m; ■ p .. 
-ha ue a: t: B 1. I *: p -. 
Take a e*s.P ., th, •; s in-! 
"'■’•'it lili -i.lt; nt .»*,,! t:., IP p*. l|.- 
Pip- -iml apt. \\ I ite I! I on tV 1* 
f.- p at. tr„- IP, :!. \ ;- 
tie u .;n- IP !. < 
r "sP: ." a: -a .n... ..... A ft-*.- 
M M 1 .- 
-• h I m Ml" I \\ K 
•*: :i..- mil I ■ nan hi an. M 
V hi P l- her w:i _K. P. p I j 
..Mi- M.i ip:;. ; i: m e, mi',! 
M: •" U :n i Mi \ '■ n i 
B, ;.i-i -eh om, an "pen.i; li-ra 
Hm : -I m**r in B-.-t-m ami Pm •*, in ri. 
i...Mis- \ uai.el su ,i m, :; en» 
IP hist Week '• "p.m-l «. iifi-timi- M U 
1 lloii :.: at't'lN eP last week fr-.Ui New k 
: v 4 
ito-p'i. 'w Nattir-lay m^tif- trai*, Mr i: •. .. i, 
"'"p. eoillp.-"1-01 fhe Bo-t. a I. .- 
his iiome in thi- ••!?-. t'.-r a -. a.-atnui ...Mr. a 11 
-ini 11-• !. !" at h.uiie from ,\ mi r. am: M 
IPiii-' V f’.-r. "t. M u m. -. K 
.■:;.s ...Tosopn Wi!!i:;IUs.a.,.li al„, ;lw 
ai Boston. I sat home, in this >•!!>. for the « hristi 
•hopPav IP Frank tir e. |* in B< ita-t -i 
Mr. W ii 1*. a"t.ie, w !•.. n.n on \\ 
hpv M foi some time, 1- now n •• :m in 
itv ii. hi It 1:. IP ..f tl:i if. I- -P i;.,-|.. !i .;. 
Bow "olleye for tne In ntiin- in, l,i 
l- re-1 II \im sh. of ftps t -,r f• |i;- 
1 ••i iuierela V oiii-jf. \ ii-i; -! M r- hut:, 
IP ,. It .r "to. ktoi ",.M- m in B.-i fa "t to j 
sp«-ml the hrtstma- ho iP.i;. w nh her m Pi- ami | 
si-tn. 
lb»w I.MI UY Hi-; i> .»i: |. \ u«K m Mr l; 
I'.ium, .>f h ran k fori, formerly .... 
Flank toil House, ami will known lb 1 a 
brought to this city last week and p d in n,; 
fur larceny of good* from the m..;, | i« |p 
d Frankfort. Fierce lb rr\ -i k. 
supplying the workmen of the M..mi*! \\ ,i ... 
tiiauite Company Ft some tin. the tlrm has 
missed Is an tin* tn.dter was placed in rhe 
hand- of \ dee .V Harrltirtu, I taiiy or del nil. -. 
S't.ie of tin- goods were traced to thi i| 
I I'o Urhell, at the Font t orin-rs, lietw cen I r 
and Thorndike, Mi 1 Me ice accompany ini: tin d» 
tcotWcs to the place.. M r Tw iti 
they.1> of Mr. Ib.wc I wierx 't Frankfort, u1 
claimed that he obtained them at an auction .,!•■ 
.Mi Fierce found about £7o Worth of y.i-. Mi 
Twitehell bought the goods in good faith and knew 
nothing of the theft, other good* were found in 
the vicinity and nil were tno e 1 to Finery The 
detectives returned »o Frankfort and urve-n-.| 
Finery, who •oufe-sed to the larceny K.a- were 
found in ids possession which lilted the store and 
large quantities of goods were discovered in the 
house he occupied. Mrs. Finery said her husband 
informed her that he obtained the yoo.ls honestly. 
Finery was taken before .Justice Ikdehes, at W in 
terport, where he pleaded not guilty, and waived 
examination. County Attorney >weetser conduct- 
ed the ease for the Mate. Finery was placed under 
*1,000 to appear at the January term of the s. 
Court, and for want of bail was committed to jail. 
Finery was In llelfast a year or two ago as an aid 
null artist, and drew many sketches of prominent 
horses, and is well known its the former owner of 
the horse named Kentucky Wonder. His friends 
claim that he is insane. 
< ongressm:,,, M-lliken w.ski- an adinirnbh 
'. Iiainnan ,,f roimnlltee i,n |.i,l,IU- I,nil,lings lie has 
,vrr>] 11 Inn-rest.-.I In Has l.raheb „f eon. f' ii e',n'“! ""rkl I'"'1 ,h|- anignilleent new publh- ['K Vi hU Vu> at,,,,,|s »<* •' sponsor for hi., sm < css kriifi- lit-t .Journal. 
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I- -1 I.;»IM! Ml. 1 >*•: III. *» !• 11 -.-It A Mi (. I M 
• 11:k• HarliSMl‘M-s 
I'mi I -.HI*»nl M I >• -r \ v, *■ i -< !i l\ i'll!..; 
.111. N«-\*. II 11 N u 
M I >* < Jl < i.-ar. "I I .-l.l \ I. us •. 
Ml.!- -. ".irr'ia. 
'»in i..n loins. 
'1 I' V It in port brig- li.irrv miiiHi, 
Ulllrliin- II, t John M « .. Voweii, !■•! 
N. w ^ ..rk 
aiharici-. I »••«* i". snih-d -a Mir.ih l». .1. 
**■•» 'A soli, h .1,. ||. So 
-ailed •ii I. i! Ili’rriinai:, " .I I aguna 
* J In port !i i. 111 m I. I. I itim 1 
!'|.1 !■ M -i, VUI.1,1,1, l. -,,il III ill,..ill l:, 
I, I.; A, m,->t >, l,' |v i, a, 
1 ■' 1 N"' >l,ll,l| l„ij Vl.l.u- ill 
i' I. >1' lb,-lull. 
IMIIMIMI M1M' I i\, 
— I<"k<■ IS,,.- A',i'., HIV,,,,| M.iirr, ft-'.iit 
I ,,,k- Island ,l lb,-. In 17, :.,i ,.i 
,1 ■: 
I'll. !,,•« nkl lltl, .l„ll„ I n,, IV, 1 f,„. 
tier principal «>wc.«i. wa- lauuchi-d iron, tin- ;t-• t 
■ d \\ m. Mi K. l.a-l li.- ti-n I». « 
| There w a Imilt in tin* Portland di-trua the p i-a 
I vear but tin- w-.~ei-, with an aggregate "t I. 
; -jm; n;, tons, viz., tin little steamer l5»-t llurol <\ x’t I tolls, built ill Poll land ; the srhooner- 1*!'1'1,<., 
t;«;l ir.i tons, ami the Addin ( iia; leson. a. *»3 ton-, 
both built at Last Deei ing. 
senator McMillan introduce I a i la-' week 
grant an American register to b-reign built \y 
that have been east "it shore <»r on rei i- m the 
waters of the I nited States, ahandoned ’■ Hen 
owners a- wreck-, and re.-, tied and n paired In 
citizens "1 the I nited Mate-, when He repairs 
amount to two thirds of the va-lne ot the I be 
fore the \vreek. 
SOLI*. <icorge M Winslow «V < "• have -• * I the 
har«|tie Moonbeam, of >earsport, Me., ton-, 
built in ItvV.i, to L. 15. To\v nsend. The Moonix m 
is now on the passage from Turk.- l-land, to Un- 
ion, with salt_The schooner h. K. lire-..-or of 
1 Portland, (Mi tons, 23 years old, has been sold t<* K- 
I. Young of Millhridge, for £.'><»". She i- to be 
| used for the coasting trade. 
A Back. An exciting race is now in progre-- 
between the three masted schooners Mattie Marsh, 
< aptain Barker; Booth Bros., Captain Miiruey and 
j Annie B, Mitchell, Captain Burdick. These ves- sels are. all good sailors and belong t<> the same 
I New London firm. They sailed from Yinaihavcn 
]>•■<■. ;- i• New 1 .-rk In the order mined, about 
:i tervening between the hours of sailing. 
1 ■ Mar-h ha- .'.- '.eo paving blocks, the Booth 
It: •- hm. ai d tne Mitchell 4o.o(>0. 
I m it-, i.ii Bark .John M. Clerk, before 
t'i •>’ ■ oidered at sea on the passage from 
-' ;■ \ \\ ioi shanghae. All hands were 
■ the < ha lie- Gailseu and taken to Hong 
K I i- -tated H at there is but little If any in- 
ii the -m ! \ Norfolk, \ a., despatch 
i! ■ 1 "h -a> 1 he leak in the forefoot of the 
... Cornelius Hargraves, caused 
!"'i ■ "Hiding vvith a wreck off the Cape Sunday 
1 i-t, ha- been stopped so that she can be 
! if.i: 11\ la own pump-with steam power. 
I 1 ■ u B. W. Morse will tow tiie schooner 
I* -i tor repair.-.Ship s. |». Hitchcock, : 
^ it New ^ ork from Liverpool 34 days, re- 
N 11. ene.midored heavv gale beginning 1 
h "I .Hi en-saig at MV. Dee. 5, had a severe gale 1 
"•iiii n i. it -1- and backing to NK. with fearful i 
-ii. iiit a riabie winds and weather.t 
1 h'nda_v at o'l-ioek sch M. L. st. Pierre, from 
1 *".-t•111 i. r n. It \\ ileo\. struck on Her- 
t I i._ W hite Ili ad, near the Life Sav- 
b'.i'ii i- a total Ins.-. The seh was with- 
m s ! m wei< ii -cued by v apt. shea 
"i. l.'.ii -.iving station, and were well 
1 i- sad was valued at 
•f l-o. 
Id t: i• I\i Bi-1.-1- Bin- nf Rockland, 
t'd ti.<- t*,tuber fora 1*’..') foot ves- 
'"o i.»r Dunn A Llliott, Thomas 
-I- t’. .'i tia- ted to lurni.-ii the 
i.v. ii.ot keel for ( obb, White 
I. k *i a double decker, keel 17u 
,11 R. ■ bland h\ ,\ Gilchrest ... 
a b •'b i-• ■ avi .ititraered to build in their 
I 1 burkcntiue nt about 850 tons The 
•• :■ -I. Master Workman 
’• w ork wi;! pr. ably begin on the 
Ho 'ni : in "I .1; unary. Wiien coni- 
-1 t" In- rommaiided by Capt. 1 t,. 
I'm i.ii;i• ■f alls for hull, spars and top 
1 'J In- -till at Mitmti’s vard will not be 
« mi arlv in -January, as she is to be 
a. the -t.-.-ks.U in. Adams, of 
Jb.t; •"«-it a contract for luiilding the 
v i1 u-1 a -ted on tiie Damaris- 
:<• n «mi r- n f"iir ina-ter. 175 
-el b. ;ni !- left depth of hold, dou- 
1 mm* b-..-. ihi.-r. Mn‘Is to he finished 
b.. 11 Wlii •- -I >.'•■> IMO. 
1 I. I Kn. lulu ( ireular of Snow A j \ ... :"i the week ending Dee. 21 
...•■" 1 lo- deni timber and 
•' i• t'• ■ v in.-. •uid yellow pine 
.: [11 and -••! I•; America 
i anged The petro 
Id 1 I the slovve-t pond Ot 
1 ib I -• i.ii ..irie's and •• ises are 
■ t_ri t->nnagi is -earco. 
■ tn-1mi-tit is light, there is 
mi U I •: a freight- are w lth- 
-< -I a tl the Wimlward, 
-n :. i-1 < •., bid up most want 
'* 1 t' *ul ■ i.t- per hid. out- 
■': -. iii'ii’. mj .-. ai for early 
•' a tn.itaifi'i to the outward 
a '■ ■ 1 :-tw .-i-freights are verv 
age so fur ns S' 'tit li- 
i: id. depress* d for col- 
"c for s. itliern am: 
alternative to lav lug 
n id!'-, barters Ship R. 1.. 
Ni ’i -an Francisco, general 
•i "Iai'le $ In per ton dean 
>! rierce. New York to 
■ m term-, and from 
1 m t w I. trips Ties. 
fr-ii BueUsv lilc, S. ( 
Mb river towage. 
V; tie t- Havana <r 
1 ’■ Be m .nt, from Trini- 
-.-7a Bark Kvlc 
A. I.i-wis, from Apaiaeld 
a w '■ *rk. a -'Hind port or j .Jen ■ ■ -. !. .lamie arlton, from 1 
a i' Cumber, priv ,tte terms. | 
ll-.ooken t" Belfast, oal. 
1 -' '*:• l"i ■ tlu*r 'hariiTs.. 
:: CURRENT. 
th‘ J-mrnai. 
■ .'‘in ! /‘rmiucers. 
11 ■. t- ; i. *•.' ii a I « h 
•t 4. ill. t- ii. 
Li. in -1.r: 4^ !l i.igii 
•• .1J.J"■ I.'tn.i 
M:.ti n. fc* It.. At,.; 
-.. j. ■. :• v •' ■;.* n., -;.;g.r. 
1* Cit.- -l A a An 
K. H _ ^ It, A 
«• -J "T !"i vv ^ toll. A.no/j7.i»H 
r n v n». i«; a if 
<j .. c- ft-. fl •, 
u .1 t?R. .-8-; 
-4 8-’. 
J U -• r-i. An«.;..... 
.• iJ -ft. iHtg;5.Ac 
t' L-tm! Market. 
7.,‘ l.Ongl.uA 
it Mt tl lt>. 4 S3'1 
» .rn tr n.ij-ti ... 1 n. i? !t>, g;; 
(.'r.f k<*<i >ri! M i.ush., A.; ». .krrt>-.-h.\fc> jral.,1 Igl-J 
( uni Mi*:tl V A;; r k b- It., ,4t 
(hee.se V It-, 12gll »' ’-K ft., Tilt. 
« .ft.>n s,.«.,i p «-wt.. 1.2: .'t* l.t.i l..«ogl..tA 
il., :.3- |; Meal V Tt,. ;l». 
Cranberries qt., log!.1 -i #> -•wi.. tk. 
( iov»-r "t-t.-il & It.. IJ a 1 if h lb, 74- 
Klou1 1* '1.1., A .ViflO.T 1 I .1/ l.u*ih., t" 
A ., ! p. fit... b’ iti,.".1, a4 
; ! : v\ ! .-rtL M.-ul C tt). ;'S ai 
Peculiar 
v i'.i n, i r ->rt;*»n, ami 
’i of 1! S.irsapa- 
: v .liio f the best 
yA ^  '■ 3 <’f tho MO DCS Si Igdom. 
•. ; Hood’S 
w hic-h can 





< H »d ] urifier ever 
1 a i i,' ‘-good 'name 
; ■ r-» ot* J! mi's Sarsa- 
) a ! ’i of all Ollier 
: i; phenomenal 
i*.*'- sa4r"n’1 
w V-- & « 3 ;i :iti. u 
n>T held so 
f i.'.l class,*. 
’• -v rk which 
i.l ia com- 
K..' v h modern 
r _ Ef hi medical 
oped, 
if -per; nee in 
to g« t only 
s Sarsaparilla 
•• ;.v Prepared only 
.v t .well, Mums. 
1.CO Doses One Dollar 
J y 140 
MARRIED. 
i> -'! •' \ ".ivsik;*-. |. |win 
M M• v 1-1'• 1 5 -I.Whit--, both Ilf Brl- 
1' 1I> ■ I» h:nIvv irk. 
N l*i 111 t. mi! Mi-- Isabella 
r. !". !;■ ;•;.«! 
Ir'-i.'.M !. 1. i i. Katikinaml Knima 
I ’••• t- M, I, K >rki.lM«i- 
■ I*- !-. 'rth Mills, of ( .iimlen. 
;m. 1 \ i I .•• I irUrf. •! V ilia lha Veil. 
I 1 1,. ( harir- I!, rimer, of 
i. k m \ !:*• ! I.i-rouii,, of Thoiiiastoti 
*' ••• i». \ th1 11\ t a.-tner ami >usie 
M ,,f \Vai.!..h«.ro. 
m‘<‘. ! tv- .I* r Vannali, of 
M I.i/ /. ir 1. Bliirkington, of 
: \ .1 Fmlerirk Merrillrhl ami 
!, -Mm;.. both o! Hope. 
I hr. IT. « ;tlvi:i H. Cliirk ami Miss 
1 1 -. | ..th .. t It tr 11 arbor. 
.\,.v ,’T. ,n.rare \V. (iraj* ami Mrs- 
K. !I !r« Mt. l.otii ol Btirk-Jiort. 
DIED. 
!■ Is' Ti.om;..- Tapley, aged 10 j 
1 *' •• >aiah Wellman, aged S7 
'• Stephen 1’alge, aged *>7 
!.'• ! *li \ son of Hurt sell 
I *1 N\ months. 
'* at w ;do\v of .Joseph 
•a pt. I-1 aide Burdiek, of 
-• !i. -I. V W elliiigtoll. 
I •' >• < !< ‘apt P/ra Turner. 
i- '■ moii T:*.1' r, formerly of 
I! ■ New Brighton, Staten 
1 i' 1' M t. rafton, a nati\ e 
o 74 v -a v.-. 
■'Mat. I. ttile of P/.ekiel 
> at ! I momhs and I days. 
■ x 1 Mrs. \r:tliella Farniiam, 
•'! t, i.nti.s and day 
1'• W:1 :,tin ''aw ver, aged 7'1 
II 'le l>lh~ 
'; n !V,; roWKK 
.v:nus I';»vd»‘rs, jm 
■ ■: i: ;>( tc.ii (•••(, DV fate 
(.m •iimciii Ciicaii-I. 
1,0V i 
1 T:hI,js 




=b 3«niU-; 121.0 
3a.h 84.35 
an 116 O' 
110 8 
.'0:.P 
C- ; 106.8 
Dr, / ice’. 102.6 
Snow F ke i'fi" t. Pm.. i01.88 
L-V/r > ’Dml'. r.sed). 98.2 I 
Congiess Venst) 97.5 
Karl 93.2 
(;; E. Andrews & Co’s (containsalum). 78.17* 
Hrcker’s 92.5 
Gi ilet’s 84,2 
jo \ <* **i in it t Chemists’ Reports: 
Pn.ul iiii'viiiu Powder is composed 
»f pi’- nod w iiolooiut iitrredient s. Itdoes 
imt font .in either nlnm or phosphates. or 
ot he;- injurious .- abstances.” 
J llWAUD ti. Lovr., Pil. Ij. 
• 1 •'• Pakiiur Powder is undoubtedly 
< ie! most reliable baking powder 
cdb-!'■ ..i. public.” 
h v a. Mott, M. 1)., Ph. D. 
1- '<111^ Powder is purest in 
;ii stn lmt:. o! any b ik- 
bicii 1 liave knowlcdtr! .” 
v- a. McMLiiTltli., Pli. i.. 
"i1 kiiu: Powders, no matter 
1 n-.’h. .ire to be avoided 
..<• j. -ate and tartaric acid 
lie :r jra< too freely, or 
n ;i:,: s sutler deterioration. 
WAXTTSD. 
^M.IAMIA of good address, business ability, i' and well recommended, to advertise and sell 
DANA'S NARMAPAKILLA- To the right men a fair 
compensation will be given. Apply at once at 
tut Stokk, Belfast, Me. 
f»ltf DANA SARSAPARILLA CO. 
Winter Footwear 
OF ALL KINDS AT 
W. T. Colburn's. 
Wien s Lambs Wool Lined Boots, 
Wiens & Boys’ Felt Boots & Rubbers, 
Wiens & Boys’ Leggings & Rubbers, 
Wien’s Wlcccasin Boots & Shoes, 
Wien’s Extra High Cut Overshoes, 
1 Ladies' Felt & Reaver Roots.' 
Ladies’ Felt Sole Boots & Slippers, 
Ladies & Wiisses Fancy Felt 
“ 
Ladies & Wiisses High Cut But'ot 
OVERSHOES. 
-ALSO- 
■f :il! styles, for Da-lies, tout-, Mi--.-- nn-l 
* hihlren, at prices that ean’t he beaten el~e- 
-We offer an KXTUA IDMitiAIN in- 
Men’s Feit Boots, 
with Leather Stays, ami lliijli Cut 
Hackle Rubber trith II "t I ami 
Tap at only *4 l.i 
Or separately the Felt Root for !R> 
rts. anil the liurkli Rubber for $/. 
W. T. COLBURN, 
McCltntock Mock, High Si. 
Ilrlfast, Dee. 2<\, iss-a.—i‘j 
SALK OK 
-AND- 
Fancy ■>:= Coeds 
hist (reels teas such a tjreaf stt> 
cess (hat ire offer 
New & Unparalleled 
IO^JFS_C3-A.T rv€3 
for the week to come. 
We shall clear oar counters of all 




New Preparations for Physicians. 
PERFUMED, 
Toilet Articles. 
Butilsh Heir & Teotli Bmsligs. 
ht shod, the laryest slock of 
Druggists’ Sundries 
liver shown in Heljast. 
Quality I'tiaiirjtttssetl 
Price* the I.otreat S ! 
POOR & SON. 
REPORT •;} HU (0\DITIO.N Oh I 
BELFAST NATIONAL BA&^, 
\l Belfast. In the state Maine, at the >;.«.• of 
business December II. |ss<f. 
Itl.S' >1 t« I 
l.oan- aid •!:-*• ml-. J- 1 
I >. lio:i<|- f.. K1VIII .■ !•; V:: •!.... 
•-toek--, seruritn--, n:. rn. •" 
Inn* from approx i| re-i 1_• 11: -. 01 
I>ue from other National Ban-.- J:v »I 
Banking hoii-e, fun: ! i: e amt li 7. 
Current expenses ami ta\e- par! i,..- 
(hrrks ami ot !ier ea-h «-!ii .... i.7V. | 
Bills of other Bank-... .• 1 1 
Speeie.. 11 
I.e^ral teii'ler note-. .... oo 
Treasury Silver rertiiir [•■-.. .. i.1,1 
Redemption fmel U ith I I' -.::a 
■ per rent. of eireulat i■ *i. ._Ve• 
Total. i7J.i..2 :;-j 
I I.Mtll.I III-. 
Capital stork paid in.- V.o.noo on 
Surplus fumi. ; o o 
Cmlivided pmiits. .. I 
National Bank iioi. -«M :-i n .. it.' 
l)i\ i'lemls unpaid 
Imiiviilual iiepo-it-st. ij. t t :i. .-. 1V-.-• ■ -I 
l»eman-l eertitiean •; «l*-p<• -i:.. V..7.VJ .M 
Total.ITJ.i.;j V 
STACK OF M VIM., < >1 N H ■ »! WAl.Co, SS. 
I. A H Bit \ 1 > Bl It V < :i-;.:• 1 t!.• :: w: inn 
Dank, l«» M»lemnl\ -wearlhat 111«* ain>. »• stan-nieiil 
is true :<• the De>t of mv kn**\\ If' lt»• a a*l belie l' 
A. II. Bit \ Hl:m a-i.i.T. 
Sul scriDe«l aii'l «\\ ..rn t" w< b-iv in- tin- loth m. 
of l>eeeinber, l**x'.<. 
.1* »>K I’ll WII.I.I A MSI iN. \ •■!... I a 
Correct—Attest 
.!« BIN <; lilt* m >K -. 
WM. B. sWAN. Kir, 
T. W. I'lTt II KB. » 
KKPOKT OF THK CONDITION OF THE 
Searsport Nations? Bank, 
At Scursport, In the State ot Maine, at the cIom* of 
business December II, I "Mi. 
IIISOIIM !:>. 
I.'Kins and discounts.. 17.7 ~ 
Overdrafts, secured and nn^rimd.. >1 u 
<. Uonds to secure cin ulati'-n. •‘•".cue c" 
Stocks, securities, judgment-. '■'aims.i-n ; ! I 
Due from approved rcser\e agent-. »v.'i v o Is 
Due from other National Hank-. I"."!-' I" 
Current expenses and tax*-- paid. I. 
( berks and other radi item-. .. -.I'." 1 
Hills ,,f other Hank-. I d 
Frartioual paper < urr. in\ 11i• I-- 1- ai I 
rents... II 1 
Spceie. 
Legal-tender notes. .. 
Uedempt ion fund with I >. T a 
a per rent, ot eirrula! ion ■ 
Total. 
t vJili.11 n.- 
( apital -t"ck paid in. 
'-lil ldU- ! ill! I.
I udivided protits.. 
National Hank notes out-tai ■ .ii _r.. 
1 n\ i'l' iids unpaid. 
Jndi\ idual deposits sulue't to h.-rk 
I 1 
SI \Th o| MAIM "I Ml "! w U.l" -- 
L < II \s. F OOUDON. < a-lu. :• the 
named bank, d" solemn!. .ear tb* 
statement is t m.-to tin «■ nr. k i. ’• 
belief. < M.\<. I- liOlibON. < Id. 
subscribed and -U"i'p l" bi n.re no hi- .7' i,i\ 
of I>eeetuber, 1 ss II \ II LI I- \ D \M 
t ■"nvet—Attest Notar 1 *ub;: 
.1 \ M 1- ». HI NDI I 1 * »N. 
t.FOlUii; M« LI HI Dir- 
<.id». t >mith, ) 
gmiilQM vt' MORTGAGE COMPANY. 
Capital subscribed. ..$*2,000 tMto.tift 
Paid In rash 1,000,000 tx/ 
Surplus, unrth Bled profits and guar- 
antee fund ‘201 s 17 ,fl.r.. 
Assets.. 7,so:.,7 22.02 
6 PER CENT. DEBENTURES. 
The Company has deposited with the \meii. 
Loan and Trust ('oinpany, its trustee for the im 
benture holders of this country, :5:52a first nmi«tr;«- 
loans upon Improved farms aggregating' ? : 
124..‘57, covering C>7''.,;;.’2. »»5.|oo acres h laid, with 
an appral-ed vaine of *12.420.S20 
From these statistics it is apparent 1hat 11.«• ;u -r 
age amount loaned on each farm is s i,.;,: -1. ti.ai 
the average, appraised value is Imt si" 57 per ;r:v, 
and that tin* ( ompany lias adv aimed l>nt *.r».I 0 \ 
acre*, or 2S per cent, of the appraisal. What ran 
be safer? 
OFFICES: 
New York, ‘20s Broadway. Phliu., ■ r 11ii and 
Chestnut. Boston, 117 Hevonshire l.<<udo;i. 
England. Berlin, Germany. 5in'<2 
>ESI) FOB PAMPHLET. 
KKPUbsKNTKP in 
J. W. FREDERICK & CO., Belfast. 
Investments 
IN THE WEST. 
Money ran he loaned In the West securely kai£ 
profitably. 
©■ real estate farm loans at t» per cent, guuncA- teed; 7 percent, not guaranteed. 
At « per cent, to State and National Hanks, either 
directly or by rediscounting their commercial pa- 
per. 
At S per cent, to business men on approved sc 
curlty. 
At 12 per cent, to IS per rent, to farmers ore 
! chattel mortgage security. 
The undersigned will be in Helfast about .Ian. lr 
I lsoo, ami would be pleased to give wiiat intomui 
! lion he can to any one desiring, or can be address 
{ ed by mail at any time. .Some one loans this 
money, why not you? C'HAItLKS A. SIKLkl, 
| 5‘2tf Buchanan, Lincoln County, Nebraska. 
OFFERS THIS YEAH THE 
LARGEST & FINEST 
Bine of Goods suitable for- 
I 
Ever before offered in Belfast, consist- ! 




File Nackwiar, lire, 
GLOVES, HOSIERY, 
■< SILK UMBRELLAS^ |> 
as fine an assortment as can be found in 
the larger cities, with all the LATEST 
-STYLE HANDLES.- 
IN ENDLESS VARIETY. 
< ttl/tir anil I'njj' Hr;.res. more tint! 
Iltll.js. liojres, Work Ho.res in 
Ox. 8:1 v- r and Plush, llressirnj 
< tises with Ox. Silver Fit- 
tings, Mavinire Sets, 
lion lion Irislns, 
7 rijilirnti Mirrors, II a ml Mirrors. 
i'hotoifenj,/t Uhtuns. Stninlimj 
H ork littskefs in Hatton. 




-A CHOICE LINE OF- 
and Booklets, 
BOOKS for CHILDREN. 
T iV8 & G A IVIES- 
w ry description, the largest assort- 
ment 1 have ever had. 
PICTURES! 
th Li-AHU-ESl and FINEST line ever 




all m beautiful frames in — 
CARVED OAK. IVORY, BRONZE &S LVER, 
at very l w prices. 
/'•' ■ XI' ({' ,'!(,/ />/•;. 
>7/7.1 / v 70//r.o-h-i s. 
DWIGHT i\ DALMEH, 
Musmilr Tnnpli Itelf'itsl. 
for t!i'j next rI'Vn Davs in 
OP Pf 3^*1111^ 
I '-111 s! u v..ii !»;<• !.A !U;i>T ami BE-T -i- 
-h-rU-l st...-k of- 
-— in tin: rily. Also- 
lit HKVfARK* 
AS IA H'.W IT.KLS. a; 
I have the FIN K>r I.1NI-: .»f 
ifjttr*! (Masses. Hracelels, l*his, 
Ha r Meire!<. Huttons. Hold 
Heads, (Mdd Haired Spec- 
tacles and hi ye (Masses, 
in this city. AN-.:; BKA 1 11 F t L LINK of 
SJtu.s Rings, Engraved Band, 
PSain, Flai & Qvb8, 
"i vi r\ luwi'st jiri.. FIN K LINK of 
^ilK l in I»*-«-! law, Gold Mounted 
Handles, very low. 
BEONZE PITCHERS, INK STANDS, 
-an«l many othrr artii los.- 
t 'I AX Ii *■» of every description, from 
$1 to $30. 
.\ ;.-n t!n- liin ri linr of- 
SOLID SILVER ard PLATED WARE 
—t»» in- .-i <11 in theeity.- 
Silver Plated Table Knives, Spoons, Forks, 
Butt* r Knives. Ladles, Fie Knives, 
In fai t t-\• Ihii.k t*» fi-mid in tir-t class 
a ’: -t.il. All ..I- warranted Prices as 
: w t ;• In’Ai-'t. t, 1 t fail to call and ex- 
a-i.i'a k'"' and k ‘t i— a -tv purchasing. 
H. e. McDonald. 
.Hr ] iKA^T. M A! IN fcj. -w I 
H ERVEY’S JswBlry Store 
I M *.Vo’* I! \ % IS *, mi STOt K OK 




Plain and Ornamental. Also 
1’iiin‘v in Rich Plush Oases. 
Ge’d and Silver Watches, 
( fin ins, fencelets. fin s, 
fur Knobs, S inger Stings. «fe. 
I.ATKST STVIKS AM) I'ATTKI’NS. 
b.bei.iiug making OeeiOH rliarmes in my business, 
I a ill give great bargains in many go'uls. I 
Tea Sets, Fancy Plated Ware, Clocks and 
Cutlery. 
/*// s/: cau as n r:\A.\fis /:. 
(■.urine r. rha-nix How. 
Deltast, 1 >«*< 12, iHr'.b—::\v.'>0 
IVlitlinery! 
For FALL and WINTER. 
MRS. WELL > and SViiSS DUDLEY 
1 
Have just return** 1 from Huston with all 
the I.ATKST STYLUS in 
Bonnets, Hats & Trimmings. 
Mrs. B. F. WELLS. 
j Itclfast, Oct. 17, is®.—41 
-at- 
For a short time previous to stock taking we shall 
-sell at- 
ASTONISHINGLY LOW PRISES S 
—-some of our- 
WINTER GOODS. 
o-They are enumerated below 
RrfiOO IwAfilif* 3qo», 33c., 42c., Uiuoo uyyiiSp 45c.ana52c. 
All Wool Homespuns, Tf 
4 4 44 44 27 in. wide, 11 Ea good shades, 
25c, 
WE ARE CLOSING OUT 
At prices that will astonish the manufacturers' 
themselves. Also 
ri 
From 25g. to tj$i„S£5. 
YARNS of ail Colors, only 8c, per Skein, 
Come and see us before the t ush takes the de- 
—-sirable things.- 
ET 
Opposite National Rank, Belfast, Me. 
fSSE B 
tor I 
On account of ^oin^ to !‘»oston in the 
-X OX^X^JEESIFSL MY-- 
fsliliil 
The location is the best in the city and it is a 
STRICTLY ONE-PRICI STORE. 
A chance to get into a well established, paying 
business in Belfast is seldom ottered for sale. 
SW”Call on or address 
MARK ANDREWS, 
83 UVEriii i St„ X3ol?£i&rt, IVZo. 
—Now Is tlie Time to iOiay- 
AT PRICES LOWER THAN EVER AT 
THAYER & ADAMS, 












>.1 .'.I >. 
i 
This announcement holds good for 
THREE WEEKS. 
And shall make the lowest prices during this time 
ever made on Garments. These goods are now 
conveniently displayed, and as we have an IfVt- 
fWIEMSE STOCK, are anxious to unload about 300 
Garments at a reduced price in order to carry Jan. 
1st our average stock. 
Co sue and see the Goode, 
CEO, W. BURKETT, 
Odd Fellows’ Block, Main Street. 
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF THE 
SEARSPORT SAVINGS BANK, 
Searsport, Maine, 
As it Existed on the 25th Day of October, 1889, 
./.i mks <;. I'KXin.h:/..v, .. 
LIABILITIES. 
I ih'iHwu*.. .*u: 
lt,wrve Fu'i-1 ’•;C. 
rrutitri..'
resources 
Ksi if- ! '■ 
-.'i.l <hrUfl ■ I" I7*/Mi* .V. 
^ 
District of < olumMa'»s.. dx*. ?'>,(.*• 11 
oimty ..f *ran:, In*; .">* ... **«mi on 
Montgomery 1 r.* 1.. D'.'o ..«hh» '. 
I'ltv of llurlincrton. In.. 
Cincinnati. «>.. 7 i.. •• *> 
Duluth, Minn.. .. 1 
Fort Wayne. ln*l 1 I- .' 
Minneapolis, Minn., ■! '■ M:l" 1 •* 
> nnaha. Neb.. .v-»., inn:. 
M. Caul. Minn.. 7 s iv 0,1 
Springfield, I!!., D:<: 
Stllln ater. Minn.. 
Town of Take, 111., 7s.. Do: .. 'rth) 
Total 1‘ublii Funds out of v, v I 
I1<1HVO<1<I Iton<ls 
I'oHluiiil a Ok' 1.11-1 .re 
Cortland & < »br lo* »<• ax 
Total Hal Iron11 !!••• o f "I 1 
1 »a\ toi: ,v Mb li'i: m os., :.•,,.. 
Iowa Centra! o- l'.‘>. 
Kansas l it\ Bril 1 *i*. 
Total llullro,o| II ■!;. 1- a ..{ v a 'kl :: 
('orjhirnti 'H t -'iuh <>*<• o 
< ontluental MUD !-•, D'.■ 
IlnUront x7 'k ! ...... 
< inclunatl. A Vatin s n .. 
< lrvfl.HH A ( ant | 1 
( U*\i iHii't A < ant »t -ts. 
I• ♦ w a Vntra 1, piv!< nv ! 
I’,.till Kail]. ,i.( M.«*k 11»: 1 
C ■rjiortL/ii-n <!•■■- Oiru> 
IntorimtiiHiai T'-.i ^rai'li ( «> .. 
flunk Stork (h' uSil 
l'!r*t National Hank, Hai.^'t 7inn nn 
I'l'Mliili'l N:ill'illtl! 1 nk 1' a On
suar-pmi National Hank, ''••a;-i 
14*880 00 Idtnl Hank stn.r. < Kvi 
f.o:i •.«<«» .»•<!, >4i$ .. ||(, 
Main lvr!fln>r r.. PMla-H-lp: iji 4.V-J4 iM 7,32*00 
I.nan- i. .\!<>rtKftK*‘n t Hem 1 
41 
HriMiiH in A Hint. 
KxpCMiso A-aa-Utll. ., ,, 
Vault aii't «!■. 
«'**•» "ii ai ".. ;! -t ■-,«... 
< ash on han .. 
lAri.lVJI :tl 
npahl \(au in 11 terest. 
Duo if posit ms, in<'iu!in}f > an a- 1 Hi \' 1 1. m •! **• 
tax... 
Surplus a I a! I'.uMlitW-s. 
Katl* Of I'li.ai lT,m 1 n *:: -• I 1 "• 
Annual o\pi n.-i '•1:1 
(ilOO. !>• UI|»HKH. 3 5:»11K lOxtiminot*. 
! 
-- II. J LOCIvE- 
HAS GOT HERE. WITH A LARGE STOCK OF 
A MAMMOTH STOCK OF 
LADIES and GENT'S VEST CHAINS, in GOLD and PLATE. 
Kinger Kings of fiery s/,/le. Kin amt Kar Kings, Sleere Itnttons anil 
Stutl.s, in Gold ami Kltite. Silrer noted Knifes. lories. Spoons, 
fruit Knifes, fruit and (alee liasleets, lion-lions. \<tpl, in 
Kings, and a l.tuge Variety of l aney Goods, 
Suitable for the Holidays. ( ill and-av. a pi nny when you are buying New War's presents. 
Your patronage is solicited. ivl'-, <!.» Main 
At a I’rohate Court lu*M at Belfast, within and h-r 
the County of Waldo, on tb< -econd Tio-sda'- oi 
I)eeend)ef, A. 1>. INK). 
Tolls It. I.Ahh.soi) of (H IM-: l.ADD, late I 
*) Searsport, in said < ount.\ "f \\ alddo, d< ■ « .i-i ... 
having presented a petition that I M. I’AK 
TRIIKiK may l>e appointed administrator on said 
deceased’s estate. 
Ordered, That the said John It. give notice to 
all persons Interested by causing a copy of this 
order to lie published three weeks successively in 
the Republican Journal, printed at Belfast, that 
they may appear at a Probate Court, to be held at 
Belfast, within and for said County, on the second 
Tuesday of January next, at ten of the clock he 
fore noon, and show cause, if any they have, why 
the prayer of said petition should not he granted. 
(JKO. K. JOHNSON, Judge. 
A true copy. Attest —Bohan P. Fiki.d, Register. 
rrill\ subscriber here!*} give** public notice to all 
1 one.•rued, that lie has been *luI> appointed 
and taken upon himself the trust ot I- xocutor of 
the estate of 
Hi N A Til s ISIIM AN, late of Morrill, 
In the County of Waldo, deceased, by giving bond 
as the law directs; he therefore requests all per 
sons who are indebted to said deceased’s estate to 
make immediate payment, and those who have any 
demands thereon, to exhibit the same for settle- 
ment to him. J. it. M KAHS. 
NOTICE. 
VIA. persons are hereby notified not to trust or deliver any goods or money to any person 
whatever on my account without a written order 
from me, as I shall not pav am such bills after this 
date. WM. A. URAY. 
Sear:-pelt. Dec. S, KSO.—3\v51 
Babyone Solid Rash 
lSl3- painful, blotched, malicious. No rest by 
day, no peace by Right. IMutors and all reme- 
dies failed. Tried < utlcura. Effect marvel- 
lous. Sated hh life. 
Cared by Outicura. 
Mir idest ■ liild, lum six years- of age, when an ■ 
lntant -i\ month- old was 'attached with a viru- | 
lent, malignant skin disease. .Mi ordinary rente- 
dies tailing, we culled our tamily physician, who I 
attempted to cure it; id it spread with almost in- 
credible rapidity, until the lower portion of the 
little tellow’s person, from tnc middle of his hack 
down to Ins knee-, w..-ore -olid rash, ugly, pain- 
ful, blotched, and umiak ~. Wo had no rest at ■ 
night, in- poaoc by day. Finally, we were advised 
to try tin f t net n\ tli.MKPn'.-. The etVect was 
sittipl\ marvelous, in thv< c or fot.r weeks a com- 
pletc cure was wrought, h aving the little fellow’s 
person as white and healthy as though he had 
nr\- r beef: attacked. In my opinion, your valua- ■ 
a 1 c remedy save.l } lit, and to-day he i- a 
strong, healthy child, \ orfectly w< !., no repetition 
of the disease having ever occurred. 
i. 1 >». 15. SMITH. 
Att'y ;tt Law and Lx l’ros. Alt’}, Ashland, < >. j 
Boy Covered with beats 
My boy, aged nine years, ha* been troubled all 
hi.- life with a very had humor, which appeaiv.t all 
over his body in small red bio lie-, w ilh a dry, 
while scab tm them. 1 ast year lie was worse than 
ev being covered with scab- Iron; tIn* top of his 
head to his lcet, and continually glowing worse, 
although lie had been treated by two physicians. 
As a hi t resort, 1 It lermineu to* try the < nil it a 
Hkmi.iuks. and am happy to -ay they did .11 that 
1 could wi.-h. b -::i- :!.••:i. a< i.ng diiolions, 
the humor rtipidly pp.-ai< d. he. ving the skin 
lair and mihmiIi, and | crionuing a thorough run-. 
The < net i: Kt mi- i*:i > an .11 you claim for 
them. Tin \ .< worti: tlieir weight in gold. 
HKOKi.i; ! l.LAMTT, \.. \ndovt v. Mass. 
Cuticura Ilosolvent 
The lew l'.i.1 iurilhr and pare-t and l.i.-i of 
Huui.-r lkcincdii s, int« rr.'’.'i\ an > I I "1HT1!A, the 
gi at skin urc, and ( ( it I u\ l\ an eN'pii-ite 
Skin 1; -autilicr.externally, speedily, permanently, 
anti eci nomically cure in early life, itching, burn 
ing, bleeding, scaly, eru.-led, pimply. -.-rofulous, 
and hereditary hum us with to.-- i«f hair, thus 
avoiding year-m torture and disfiguration. Par- 
ents, nunt *i.i*cr this in childhood are per- 
manent 
>• -id r\ Wlie! e. P; ha fi 1 ■- 1 \. ;,Oe.; -OAT, 
; i;i *i n i. Prepared by Hie 1'mttkk 
!>ltl o AM' ( IIKM'.e VI. ('• *Kl< UtATlu.V, Post oil. 
U/j >end for “How to Cure s*kin diseases,'’ »>•» 
pages, an illustrations, and Ion testimonials. 
pa OY’C !i -1■ i'd and beautified DHDS U by in ir \ nia!', Absolutely pure. 
HOW MY SIDE ACHES! 
\• si !«•- ini'1 1 i.i«*k, Uii>, Kidney, 
:i'i l i' i'..it- 1* i. Hhci:ui;l!ic, Sciatic, 
Nre.raliric, >li;u|i. and "imntinir I’ains, 
relieved in oik minute Cutlcura 
Anil-Pain PlaMrr. 
«• -‘rmillion oi 
1:1V; makes t iio 
i: ami s.iken; 
■ Man ts ;i deli- 
■ an lusting }u*r- 
■: r .a 1 months 
inv hair < m- 
a. ,1 f.!! i i 1! eir, 
i i!i a few \v< 
e lieilil as a!::.' >5 
1 i ! 1 e i i:; 1! V 
r. an -1 ii y. i. I tinai- | 
1*. I»• *i .v\''iS Hair Yiynr, 
i, a i«;.• :*T •»1 1 a.. 
T.-:i ii w ■ 1 with a 
hi-., vy ■. a : I i ■ m**:i«l 
v- ;; r ! ■ -' ait il'j 
v.'oiii'!.' T. '• .. Ky. 
I ! a i Han \ f..r a. 
ii. ... I <Ii- — 
in -. | *: ■ a- .. A. .• in :n 1 urn in 4 
la-- a- tin -aia v. a.. I <•!• ail." 
M.i. A .. 'ii."as-. 
“I i -A '• Yiynr for 
think i’ a: !•'... a.riiiy 11*0 
.• Mr:-,. <I no. 
La i* v i: 1 *. i:.. A 1 .1. 
•'Ay- i1 ■:■ i- a *•: -t 
Inn •: i. -. rr. 1 speak 
of 't in m m\ cw i: a- i t.s 'iv 
}'!■•.; hair a in l 
liliil-.i i' ;• -■ 1 ■ a ]' ■- V i■_ 1 T i.S 
a! a 1 ■■■.'*'. I;. 11, 
Edit r La .c Mi \ ,u:-. Oh;n. 
1 A; '. !!.; = :• V ,..r f..r 
lli* !'.i •' a i 1- anil i; all it is 
»* 1 ■! '. •• I< a.res the li.Ull- 
r L !;'"i t la* liatr 
s'- and 
j i' -M". 1 (’i'!|l>*-.s. N. V. 
M y fa' In a :• a a ; 1 ay »f fifty, 
l"-’ ;::: An i. .An '••{*« I his In ad. 
\ :• r ■" a .a. •; iai •! Ayer's Ilair 
V .41»r in ! 1 taia.a and. iti 
I' 1 :*•*»* n-.-iirL-. a ai. -w; a el 
i: or •- tin- n : tra ■ i IL -I. ('nil* 11, 
Sara'• ya Spr.;iy>. A. \ 
Avar's HsiiriFor j.i? vi i’ Si ^ » J d -j£ «u<3» x f i & 
t O 7 
Dr. J. C. Ayer «k Co., Lowe!!, Mass. 
fcolJ 1 v Jka^.- ■*:- v! I'erf timers. 
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A. A. HOWES & CO. 
Offer tIlf BEST ASSORTMENT of 
New Raisins, Cites, Fiss, 
CURRENTS, PRUNES, OATES, 
Nuts, Confectionery & Fruit, 
At the lowest prices to be found In (lie ell). 
$MOKEJ» 
PINE NEEDLE* rCIGARS&CIGARETTES 
for Pleasure Benefit 
Sold Everywhere. 
FRANK O. DAME & CO.. Agents, 
3tf & 41 Commercial St., Boston, Mass. 
]yr4'Jnrm. 
TP/^llARK. 
For the Journal. 
Oiil Castinr. 
‘•Softiy -deeping 'neath the moonlight” 
Hewdrops dripping from the trees 
Lies old Castine in her beauty. 
l«nv oft in memory I turn to thee, 
'air little village seated bv the sea. 
Neath summer skies 1 sail the waters blue. 
Vith many a song of love from men new, 
ntil our landsman's ery is heard. Hurrah, 1 
•ee the old “Head” stand out to-day 
‘Tiie tides meet here, we lind rough sea 
Her the bar, and then we are free.” 
sow we can glide up on the tide 
I’o the dear old home close by the sea, 
>ur white happing sail falls from a! -it, 
•lowly we drift !<• the old time u hart. 
Vith a springing step 1 elimli the stair 
I’o meet the welcome waiting me there, 
•or no grief was mine when with heart ot glee 
wandered in days of love with thee, 
>h dear old home bv the sea. 
Again I roam through the pleasant -ireet 
A'here the bram-hing limb- >t old elm* in* .•*. 
•'oianing eool shadow* the “Lovers retreat." 
\ nd 1 rihe.h again to the tortress gray, 
r'l'om the -m unit l’mg:/.ig far. faraway, 
>'er the w hispering w aler* of the beauteous hay 
Till tie ii!"ont>*- nr t'Uiehe the twiligiit hour, 
And the light idea ms mil from the otdeti tower 
In the hen util ul home by the sea. 
Again with a los e one, de :re-1 >f earth, 
I vi*it eaeli *.-etie ot hi*:-*: birth. 
I dine off old 1 >•* k* to langliter an i mirth, 
I wander through meadowland far. Jarav,ay. 
1'hrougi; the narrow lanes my feet oft stray 
Where grasses meet, and the lilies greet 
Knrh spiingtime ss aiting with w« > < t, 
Where tin la: d- -dug to mo b:-i a-"1 
soft !> they SS a bled heir -, ng- ..'or a!. I oh r 
In the heauiifti. iiome by lie >oa. 
Again 1 stand on the sands at .uir lei i, 
fair little village, quaint :.<! -n. « y 
And the w a\eh is -:ng t• m 
A pons ill It• v e. a song of .. .• > 
Nothing of grief, naught •«. :■ i ttu* 
And 1 *ii.g v. ith I! e ware-. a .a ! leir.dn 
W hile 1 gather the l-riglit -1I:~ v.:t:i mi-orh _j A mi Wl'.ite i'l 1 ales rave. all wading lor lie. 
In the quiet olu town by the -e.t. 
All I Jovo son old I'liliie by tile sea 
A* tile wait1- -"ills ss I.isper « ten day. 
Hut ot her* now ss a ik the green-onib. even •' -trial- 
A nd gather the bright sliellsth.it wait on tin beaeli 
for iiiy lovt <t oi,« •:. a |-a--t i aw as. 
Ala y the Angel il l’< re that 1 t lint 
•still dwell in ea«d haunt ss lu re other fe. t ivr 
W bile the lilies, the birds, tin gr- el: gia -had 
A message to gladden ail !<a'< rs wita da e, 
In inv heautitu! Iiome bv tin a. 
f At III. 
Literary News and Notes. 
(•'•oruc AuyU'lti- sala wad shortly j*ii*is!* 
lii> lvmir.iM cm 
Mr. Janie> P. B.\.. r*>] :p« mi •• 1-dirlv \ *<■.- 
aye.' to America," 1 ea-i i" tore tin Piled- I>land 
Historical See et\. Iia- I*« .11 uh.ddie 1 in j am- 
phlet form I-} :ht \\. 
A despatch :r ::i l. ad'-n sa\r tli.lt P 1 ■''nr; 
1 ► r:n li \ is d« ,.-i. I!. war p-ion common A i».. >wn 
a> C UtiihtTt i‘.< •!; 1 i' 01 of M 1’. i" *. 
Bra-lit y of h iiidermiii'ler. w > h mi in i -y7 a 1 j 
educated at HurJiam I Hi\c* 'it>. 
Tenipv 'tiiih m v. !' pi:Ui- ; I in i. •- | 
lion. All llie jio, n> ait- 'ii'-rt. « *.:« !- d- i'.cat- 
cl I James Bti"cll !.*.\v ii. A.: tie- I. *: 1 1 1. 
dailies di.-clarc 11nti in..ir-. if fin pmoi-ai*. ,u:e 
to any of Tenny'on*.' former eib-it'. 
lynatiU' I ‘oiimdly > ~a to •• a dma, .1 1- 
ed man. lit ha' r< 1.1- d .arye miuid* ! -.- 
ter' t<- lecture and is etnbiUt r d aa-di '! th; 
public for retii'iny to doper, '■Makeup*.are a- 
one 1 d' it' idol in la vc •-I <1. Pa a iis* an 
man who had a clever mind. 
Mr>. II ..'oi: Burnett has recovered r.m ( 
recel 
turned to London. It i' ■ mli-ant y \pvici J 
there that >he will m»\v male an tri> in piv 
to the serious aecii'atioiir th-it Itavi 1 •« *•!» n.adt ! 
ayain't In r in t 1 cth r f **i.itt!« 1. mi | 
FauntlcToy.*' 
Mr. «•..i■ 1 ';*•!.■.■ h.v w rdlm; a j r« ! w-. i ft r 
to be p i! I»i i' i 11 d wit a t in id. d -d •:: 0 ; iu 
M elm > i r' it a > mu hi rn Plant' id* lie 1. 
tiiend' ! lie lun.k hiirh’v. Yin-'i- an nn-imd; 
the life of < 01 in 1\ writt- .ii' dauu'.- 
ter. M i>. Sn di-'. ", 11:. dim-on d in honk w ii! 
he pithlisbcl h\ M urras. 
sp. akimr <»f tenrii \ ! •.»•: ;. 
a n nt writer v;\>: ••sin- 'til! tin u 1 uv 
hi i >11 1;*' im\,-ls. ’i'"i»ti>'«*!i i> In r 
idol. \\ a:ter P»t -ant i> anot‘.or wriier w! -e 
work' 'fir the ti h. and Iiurn- j 
phry 'Vard'r ‘Bohert. 1 war read ini ! 
"ifu hut twi.-e !.y tin* jitecn of Kn.d imi. S!«= 1 
Ini' met mailt A tm 1 lean writer.' ir. In r l.v.j hut i> 1101 aeijuaint'd !-• am ■ Mont with theii j 
\\ orks." 
The Horn- Maker !■ r I».»?)!'» r.-mtain.* tin 
'■ \ 
of l’overiy < ale.” ** Anr.i !’■ ily** < hi Alina*.” 
“At < hi I 'inn .“ -.** \V A o ■ 
Airmail ( lirAima* ■ r\i r< ;> also 
all ra« ti\■. <<tioti m < hrislma* poems, main 
house!)'*! ; fur l!:e *eu*m.. and *ir_:o An* 
a* to winter *lre*s. ; ,i ,p.m r\ u;« r w 111 
coiitain t!ie he_rii)!iin_ oi Mr.-! 1 ;/.aheth i*. 
< ltd I*.S serial story “loth. it r th. —: d s.” 
Mr. I. 1\\ ,i;■'! A• kii.*.*n w Hi open :i danua,} 
"i’'1'iihir Mcnv Men? li! with a j -i r «*:• 
i ae I n! w! '■it;! i.* < .-’i.,i: Mr t 
<»! tin I nit«*• i Stall *." in \\ hi 'i i.* an-w : a 
■ timi* v\ i, -til* r : •• no.•; ..i *,■;i. i!e* in 
i!ii> 1 untry i< h« ir._ ■! taster than tie 
ieiin.inl for their ].duels, at whether th- 
111 A likely to In-.•i.iue a f‘iiaid:i!'!e coni- 
i -'tit"!- of \< W 111 •_•;.»!5• 1 ;n If:* n.lt'Ci Ii- 
: a-lure. A *eries >i \ « him j■:«tur* *. 
!u*!ratiiw ii.'' pi ores.* .f rot toil l.-.aut i :o Hit 
ui China, embellish tlu: art l.ie. 
The dam: ;• y number of tVj, r* u.A M .in- 
present* a most attraet;\e ai-p- ai anee ami a 
rich table of content*. It open* with *e\era: 
'el} ;::u *{:•» I and other elm ra\ ite_-. and ui\ r* 
'•tie "f tin.- handsomest ‘•■•.■•red design** for 
fane\-W'»rk ever published ii this emmtrv. ih- 
■■•••a !larding 1 >a\ i* runtr’1 mf*■* *• >1 r. .M.iirtA 
Plieorie*.” it iward > < iv **A j; -m o*.-.- -j th,- 
l‘»i^ Horn.” Lmv 11. H**op* r “A .M .. aim* 
Mama, .” and Frank I. A n* lie; -*'!**»ros?_fi 
;fi A«vi.;.-nt;” ail admirabh * *. r i« a* w •. t;' 
expeeted from s11• 11 Wi ll kiwwn Tin::.- r-. 
't her.: are. IM'-dde*. varioiis ini ere* tin.: *ketein 
u '-tui ni;*i '-ila:ieiMis artiele*. and mi •: 
f oellls. Tim faCii' -n .i’ll ii<.*»i*e;:• Id ii'f- 
Ueiit> eontain fre*!* aftraeti ms, \\ li 1 *• 1. .• i : 
nim-h to the v.due ef thi* wid. h p-.miHw pen- 
odieal. 
Kol»«-rt Broyvnim:. tie poet. wiio iii. ,! L 
1-. w a- born at » amberw,-!. i. lei Mi. 7. 
Is!-- A a !ittii chill }a- wa- j.i, 
evi n making lit. lilt!..- -.rap- of po< :V\ I :■ id- 
eiakili year able to traii-ww iimvee. 
Ain r iii- 1'.i.rti nth war lii- edm-athm wa- 
coudueted mainly at borne under a pri 
tutor. II, attend', d a few h-etur, a: th- Lou- 
•',"11 I'niv■•T<iry. At twenty y;ir.- of am lie 
pivpai-d Iii- lir-t volume, w liich v, as pubii-h- 
! at In- father’.- cxp'-tise. Two ytafs later In 
\ i.-ited Russia and .-pent some* linn tie re. ie 
ls;>3 appean ■! hi- ,*Paraei ,-u-.” ill- m\i 
work wa- an LmJi-h hi-tori- al dram*. —;: 
lord" dtdhai-d to Mae;vudy, the dislinuuii-h- 
ed tragedian, and put upon tie; -tarn- at < ovt-m 
Harden, Macrcudy takimr the pari of Siralloro 
and at another time p.-r-m-itiiij Pyin. It wa- 
ll "t a slier, — I'.ye year- I:t1i r appeared “K 
\ i«11 -r and Kim; < iiarle-.” another drama, amt 
tor ri al y, ar- imu,- hi- i-onipo-iiion w d«*- 
■ *ted to dramal ;<• work. “Unit” and “Th, 
lb-turn of the Dru-e-.” ••( .;!<.ml,■•'- Birthday,” 
“A >on!’> Tram dy,” “I'i.ipa Pa—c>” and ihe 
• dot in tie; ", utele on.” After LPt .Mr. Brown- 
in_ appears i-. ha\e re!imjui-lied, for the ino-t 
part, tiv writing of drama-. althomMi tin dra- 
matic element in -.mi,: p!ia-e i- scarcely « \ t 
absent from hi- po, m-. Tie- ;reat e\eut in hi- 
earee-r a- a man and a- a writer yvas iii- marri- 
tt-e yvitb Lii/ubeth Barrett on >• ptemw.r !2. 
What [lie pari-h eliureh of St. Maryleb.me, 
Lon e n. Loav iiw Kmdaud >o m after, th< \ 
went to Italy, remained lor a short time iii 
Pisa, but Jinally chose Florence a- their p!a 
of ja -id,-me. After tie- birth of tleir only 
-"li. in Mr. ami .Mr-. Broyvnim; visited 
Kimaand and resided in London for a few 
years. At llii- time Mr. Browning wa- thiriv- 
se-ven years of am-, ami a- sketched by a 
t« mporary he had dark hair. son*.-what streak- 
ed with gray about the temple.-: a .;r com- 
plexion, yvith perhaps the finest olive tinge; 
eye- huge and clear: a no-e straight, well lit: 
a mouth full, and ratiier broad: a ••bin point! i. 
tlioui.!i t ot prominent. II,- ton head widene 1 
rapidly upyvard from the outv.ard angle of the 
'•ye-, and yvas -liehtiy ivtrcaMig. in lshu Mr. 
Brownim; publj-iicd* hi- well known j-oem, 
“Christmas INe and Jhi-ter Lav.” Mr-. 
Brownim; died in L'd. a h-- of iueuleulah'c 
severity to her husband, such having be- ti the 
close and peculiar intimacy which from the be- 
ginning existed I»»-tyv* cii' them. Of Id- later 
eompositioiis the ia tt'-r knoyvn an-“The Ibng 
amMl.t Book." puhli-ln ,i in “Lalau 
tion's Adventure,” including a transcription 
from Jvuripidcs. in L71 : “Fdinc at tin* I- r." 
in Is,J: “lb I Cotton Nightcap Country,” in 
ls';i: A ristopham -' Apologyim-ln I ilia Tin- 
Last Adventure of Bulan-, ioji, ”ls7;, | A ea- 
rn, u,lion of .L-ehylu-," (ran-erib, d Js7 7; “La 
S:dsiax : The Two Poet- I » 'roisia*-,” 1 -. 
Hi-tiaim die-and dramatic ••■■.■ included 
in tin* collect ion of hi- works ,-ntiihd “Bells 
and Pomegranates.” Robert Barrett Brown- 
ing. the poet*- -on, yvas married m o.-tMn r L 
ls-s7. at IVmbury <):d ( hiireii. ly-nt. to Mi-- 
Fannic < oddineiou. daughter ■;! the late T. B. 
Coddington, of New 3 OI K. 
The Woman's < hristian T> mperam I'-,ion 
<-t Putnam. < onn., have withdrawn from the 
Slate and National organizations, because of 
their partisan character. In their statement 
explaining their course, the dicers of the Put- 
nam I’nion point out some <»;' the evil conse- 
quences ol the alliance of the I’nion with the 
Third Part} : 
“Penns} ivania stands to-day a lmu>e divided 
against itself after fifteen years of united, con- 
secrated temperance work begun with the cru- 
sade. Ohio withdrew from the National bodv 
lour years ago, and has grown in inliueno and 
membership, and is doing a grand work in all 
its departments. There are over fifty unions 
auxiliary to it. Minneapolis has refused to 
continue auxiliary to the State I'nion. Iowa is 
added to the number, which is constantly in- 
creasing. Many unions are reported in the 
State minutes as ‘dropped out’ or languish- 
ing.” 
Eli Perkins, at the reunion of the Enion Col- 
lege men, discussed the distinction between v\ it 
and humor. Humor, he declared, was absolute 
truth all the time. Wit was always an exagger- 
ation. He illustrated this by examples. The 
art of the caricaturist, he said, was wit by ex- 
aggeration. At the election before last “Tom** 
Nast used to draw Carl Scburz, and he made 
people laugh at Carl because ho exaggerated 
him. This last election Thomas Nast never 
made fun of Carl Scburz. Whj ? Do you know 
why? Because they were feilow-Mligwumps. 
One Mugwump never makes fun of another 
Mugwump. You see, to make fun of a Mug- 
wump you would have to exaggerate him, and 
you can’t do it. 
Henry Faxon distributed Still among the 
Protestant churches of Quincy for the pur- 
chase of Christinas presents for the Sunday 
School scholars, the amount given each church 
depending on the number of “uo-lieense” votes 
east in the ward in which the church is located. 
President Van Horne of the Canadian! Pacific 
says there will be no Canadian line of fast steam- 
ers until his company builds them. 
Dr. Jackson’s Novel Yacht. 
Dr. Walter Jackson's new hydraulic jet steam j 
.a-lit Involution was launched Doc. 11 from the 
•oathouse of James Lennox, at the foot of 
'vveiilieth street, South Brooklyn X. Y. Tiiir- 
y knots an hour is the expected speed of the 
•oat. The Kvoluti» » measures 10 s feet over 
11, and her mean draught will be about 3 feet 
inches. The motive power i< to bean im- 
nciiM- pump, which will suck the water in 
liroiigh s-inch pipes under the bilges, and force 
t oui tlirough 3-4-inch pipes at the stern to 
cud the boat ahead, and through one at the 
tern ju>t above the forefoot to hack her. Her 
ud<u win not he used except when she is un- 
1'T sail- >he will he steered by levers in the 
•hot house, which by turning a revolving vol- 
ar will send the jet of water out at different 
nigh -, thus pushing her stern to port or star- 
>oard as desired. If both the forward and the 
lit* i' jets ai e turned at ight angles, the boat 
a ill be furred directly broadside on. Tin* keel 
d the 1.m-iution was* laid early in March lssT, 
mil ili*' t«*lal xjiense * f building her ami her 
ina**him tv foots up about m'Juo.oiio. She will 
>e schooner rigged. 
Tin following st.»ry N ailoat about the first ! 
m‘«-tiiig <»[ Mrs. < F orge All red Townsend, wife 
t th« *Im i:igui-hetl newspaper correspomlent, 
"Cat li." and < ’olonel Thomas Porter < h-hiltree, 
tin auburn haired Texan Munchausen; *‘l am 
-I* igktrd to make your a«quaintame," said 
Tdr-. T<•wiisend. "I am told that you are one 
•: i!;« thr* * great liars of the age." "Madam, 
it i~ a * 'Ui.piiinent that falls from your lips," 
a the gallant <’olonel's response: “because 
v* ur liii -baud is the other two." 
< a -ana* o:;u mates in -crolidoiis taint. Noo.1V 
s:u -apari 1 la. uriiic* the Mood, ami thus pt ma- 
ti. lit !y cure.- catarrh. 
PiMt'.u-or (to -'.mlent who ha- forgotten to take 
in- hat oh; — “I belie\c, -:: r. thai hats a re not \v■■ >rn 
in a ro..jn in the p*•■•-.-in *• >t gentlemen." >t;i*lent 
■a ith greater pn-* >aa* <t min*! than respe.a — 
■•Y<u*. an .p.iite right -ir. They never are." 
if Vou Wish 
Tc-to. g'-' *i la aith. ami p»a'veut t!a -ced-of dis 
’•a-e troin ripening .11 your s\-tem. n-la aid use 
tin* b« -l iia di. ii,. ;n the world, sulphur Hitters, 
] 11i• >71 •! 1 most >tent v. ir.r !.. -• a- nvn 
t" d .. ,il S *••:* pros* rvjng 1 he Flaaliiy ami 
Pi li!TV el FI «> ! and th J..t• lv of the 
Tux '.Id .a ;;:if.Vr from Pizzlm-s 
P* -sim* In 71*n ! -u in.>• Eyes, Pam M-.-imd or 
p atio-i 1 He: Pa.' iu Region f ]!■ art w1 
!• .'.n.r «.f FaUo."u ..a, Ringing Sound in Tar-, 
-.-r Prlekly Sensaiion of R::,.'. especially 
d ■•Arm, P. m 1* we«-n Should* rs .m In sid**. Icy 
m 1 a r.u*. la' wiih I. s of An; tit**, pro- 
:m• 'm I treatU*'-on 
This remarkable 
eomhlnatinn of 
Nature's Beallci" (Ml 
with the 




1 '•■■■ .! limy: hi-eave' Dyspepsia. 
1 ■ i;it iiiarrhma. Ir*li animation of the kldtiejs 
or liladder. .mi Kin 11« i >tm.-a>es of tla Mma-n- 
M> ml i-ii't--. 
Bronchitis. ■■ .iinmeMlatelv ro- 
ll' i"!. r-| 1 i|\ oi:ic i. 
In An-.;: i’i.. imii.rni I-.mi l- 
1 ■!•1 i111‘i■ t• i:• :.i y other known reim*i> 
1 :ie f.iiurh. 'iinrrho ami oilier Mi-in 
--in w ’.ii'1 apoctite. Mieimth ami 
<• t. the _om ,-al health. U i.-.t 
y ■ hr< nil. ami i- m t unpalsita'oie. It 
’•no... -eti i.\ i'I»y -iriaim. I'ri'-c, an et-. ami 1 p*-r 
ttle, < M' <lri.' i-ts >r -eii* on receipt oi price 
Ml •cam;-:- Hire: Til K A M« I KB ( HlAilt'.U 
<0.. Boston, V.a.ss. <n:ri n‘-|-hict --n “ivin. -m- 
a B-ne-lial A-cnt," mail.-I five. ;:.nr:a 
li 
i 
g y P 
8 8 P i I 
^.Risike Any Other* 
As umcii 
i' Vl'?:LNAh as i:\TEK.%JU usi*. 
,l ■■•’■'■ "■ iImt;:-. < 'nui|>. A-ifm.i. 
v >:'\'• :,si Hlu’uniutisiii. •• 
•»' ■' •>. Caiiirrh. I. r.i M« 
•' '• •*" !•••■'. I.ai'1" i'• i'-k any S.»r<•»:• :ri 
1 1 1 •'finis, liiilamiiiatiuii in « uts. (turns 
•u-i ’!V't. y" :.i!.<Ta:nn- an.i « n 11! I k 
i‘r‘ '■■ N "■ 'V .* •• >., ‘i*. t-Vit, MaX * 
I y I .‘us nn 
There are 
many white snaps, 
each 
represented to be 
“just as good as the Ivory.” 











insist upon having it, 
’Tis sold everywhere. 
SPICES! SPICES!! 
Best Quality of I’iiit Spi<M's at 
HOWES & CO'S^ 
T'lie quickest way to get a 
good new tiling into use is 
to take the risk (if it. 
You can get the corset 
that, more than any other, 
gives a woman a happy face, 
you can wear it two or three 
weeks and return it if not 
satisfactory. Ask at our 
store. The corset is Ball’s. 
V,’ have a primer on Cor- 
sets that is worth your reading. 
II A. STARKI.TT. 
Window & Picture 
All Sizes Mud Qualities! 
SEiEING CHEAP BY 
A. A. Howes & Co. 
NOTICE. 
\I.I. persons arc hereby notified not to trust or deliver any goods or money to any person 
whatever on my account, as 1 shall not pav any i 
sueh hills after this date. VVM. A. GRAY. 
>< arsport, Dec. 8,1880.—3w51 
OGUDRAY’S 
Iiimortea Saclnt Powflers! 
very fine and at a low price. 
A. A. HOWES & CO. 
LLO! EVERYBODY! 
-ire want to JSHO W YO U the BEST line of- 
HOLIDAY GOODS! 
ever aaio in one building. Ilf have some of the MOST USEFUL 
and POPULAR GIFTS that can be thought of. 
Fain-.v Plush Cliali*s, 
Reed and Rattan Chairs, 
Large Upholstered Gliaii-M, 
Recliniug Oliaivss, 
Children's Chairs, 
Fancy Tables and Stands, Music Hacks, Foot Rests, Hat Trees. 
Mirrors, Music Stools, Easels, Brackets, Whatnots, Writing 
Desks, Umbrella Stands, Wood Baskets, and Fancy 
Furniture of every Description. 
T w,/i 'its / goa .YO Til! XI i and M. 1 KE us llAl'PY if you will just rail anil let us Silo II 
roll.mm.- I.f the PRETTY and USEFUL CHRISTMAS GIFTS we hare in stork. 
-)YE HA YE ALSO ADDED .1- 
X<y ©-W -Oe;j3£*,2~t2330131 t 
"ttr already larye stark, and ice shall endeavor to please you in this as wed as in our lira 
of 1'u mil nr- We have an EX Till EL Y NEWand LARUE ASSORTMEX T 
Ffi^GY PLUSfi GOODS, 




GASSES, &e., 6c. 
TOILET SETS, MANICURE SETS, COLLAR and CUFF BOXES, GLOVE 
and HANDKERCHIEF BOXES, ALBUMS and WORK BOXES, MUS- 
TACHE CUPS, and LADIES' FANCY CUPS and SAUCERS. VASES, 
MATCH SAFES, BISQUE FIGURES. LAMPS, FANCY PLATES. 
BRASS UMBRELLA STANDS, GENT'S SMOKING SETS. PA- 
PER KNIVES, TOWEL RACKS, CHILDREN S TOYS and 
DOLL FURNITURE of every description, SLEDS, ROCK- 
ING HORSES and DOLL CARRIAGES, TOY STOVES, 
and an ondlohs variety of TOYS of every descripUou, 
also GAMES OF ALL KINDS. 
1 " is ’r Are- it lean Id Irr lay, ,,SS ih/r I a l/ll/r rale one-half of til’ U E. 1 r II EE L 
UlE'T'i hr"-1 collected trayet/ar far OCR CUSTOMERS this.- ••.•o./i. 
I COME ONE AXD ALL, it trill COST YoC NOTIUXu to err,,,;,,,. 
h LOW ■■’ s'ELUXtf our goods. You trill he A I. Il'.l YS WEIa'OME at 
R. H. COOMBS & SON’S, 
70 Main Street, 70 
Succeeds f 
Trade Never Dull at Our Store. 
-THE REASON IS-- 
Because we have the largest stock of Clothing. 
Because git Clothing is tailor made end perfect fi'tirg. 
Because we sell the best Clothing tor the least money. 
Because we never misrepresent ang Goods. 
Because every garment is marked in p’ain figures. 
Because we do not overcharge or fall in prices, 
Because ws have every siyie of suits for men and boys, 
Because we have the largest variety of Overcoats and Ulsters, 
Because we are bound to save our customers money. 
These <ire the Hensons why you should fall tit 
77 MAIN STREET. BELFAST. 
r ft E D VVH 
rFJFZT.ST THE CELEBRATSB 
COAL l GOAL I I GOAL I ! 
Wood, Hay & St i*«*i w. 7 • 
Put ia your "WINTER'S COAL" before the "HIGH PRICES 
Orders left with F. II. FRANCIH »V CO., or tit W.VI41-:- 
I I '. > ! >»1E, foot of Sprint) St., will be filled nt the folio if in tj priees, fir.: 
Hand srrtmcd and 
delivered in ldd>. M'ili t art-. At wharf. 
GRATE COAL. $6.30 $6 15 $5 95 
EGG. 6.30 6.15 5 95 
STOVE. 6-50 6.35 6.15 
CHESTNUT. 6.50 b 35 6.15 
AH (’■•ttl "t; r Mi.WTEED" free from dirt and " SATIS EAV'I ffJ! 1" in ('•••/•;/ 
II'..• 7 of it kind.s SEASnXEh I'.VDEll COVER." 
STOVE WOOD PER CORD DELIVERED. 86.00 
rnon •* ». r. (a. 
SHAVINGS, KINDLINGS & CHARCOAL. 
I Special attention given to delivering outside the “City Limits 
The New Short-Wind Waterbury Watches 
ARE JUST THE THINGS FOR CHRISTMAS. 
TIIE WATERBURY WATCH CO. are making two styles of Short- 
in ml watches which have all the modern improvements. 
Series y." with seconds-hand and enameled dial, for Gentlemen, price $4.00. 
Series Lsmaller size and enameled dial, for Ladies, also at $4.00. 
Don't forg'’ the old favorite “Series E," long-wind, for the little ones, 
price $2.50. 
Every Retail Watch Dealer keeps them. 
Ash to see all three Series before buying for Christinas. 
2w51 
Searsport National Bank. 
riMIK ANNEAL MEETING of the stockholders 
1 of the Searsport National Bank for the elec- 
tion of directors and the transaction of any other 
business that may legally come before them, will 
he held at their banking room on Tuesday, the 
1 (th day of January, 1*90, at 2 o’clock, P. M. 
( HAS. F. GORDON, Cashier. 
Searsport, Dee. 10,1889.—4 w50 
I HAVE ALL KINDS OF 
—Sewing Machines— 
for sale or to rent. Also repair old machines, 
furnishing new parts, i have a large stock of 
NEEDLES of all kinds on hand. 
TV LEE CROCKETT. 
Searsport, Dec, 1<>, 1889.—OwaO 
HOWES & CO. 
-HAVE- 
Burnett’s Coin M Toilet 
EXTRACTS. 
F.G. MIXER, 
RETAILER AND JOBBER OF 
Fresh Confectionery I 
WARRANTED STRICTLY PURE. 
Those who are fond of confectionery should give 
me a call. Also a 
Fine line of T>OT .T 
TOYS and GAMES. 
BEMEMIIEK THE PLACE, 
28 CHURCH ST., UFA,FAST. 
Nov. 7, 1889.—45 
NOTICE. 
ALL persons indebted to i>r. J. S. COLE are re- quested to settle before January I, I sou, as I 
am to leave the State, and after that date all un- 
settled accounts will be left with my attorney for 
collection. J. S. COLE, M. I). 
Swanvllle, Dec. 11, 1889.—3w50* 
We still continue to sell tnis old and 
reliable Coal, which has been used 
by the people of Belfast and vicini- 
ty for the last HO years, and which 
has always given perfect satisfac- 
tion. All orders received will be 
filled with thoroughly screened 
Lackawanna Coal at the follow- 
ing jirices : 
Deliv- Delivered 
Taken at ered in in bbla. 
Whari'. Dump Cart, and put in. 
Furnace, $5.05 $0.15 $0.30 
F<jij, 5.05 0.15 0.30 
Store, 0.15 0.35 0.50 





PRICES PAID FOR 
Old Iron! 
WE ALSO MAM I-ACTLIiL 
Hege's Improved Circular Saw Mills, 
Brown Water Wheel, Stave Jointers, 
Mill Gearing of all kind-, Shafting, 
Pul eys, Hangers, Unity Hussey 
Piows, &c. 
Annus f«r( lr< ular Saws and lielllnsof all kinds. 
Job work prompt!} attended to. 
All kinds ot Krass and Iron Castings on hand 
and made to order. 
Foot of Main St., Belfast. Me. 
If' 
& 
b c b vu ssa> Us &1S J a 
8 WHO HAVE 
Ef f;a rm ga i f-M p-p N gf 4 h k.a 13 
| DYSPEPSIA. 
S Mi \ttt’s, Nii;., April 19, 1^9. 
/• v > -v I it.a ii-. *J,. F.” Atwood’s 
Bitters .m m > I w them to be 1i first- 
•-'■f'' "" 1 ; 1Mainly do me a great 
ueai "1 ;i• >i 1 Icmw before 1 began to use 
tle-nM felt I .lb! not want to move about, but 
\ my i.ante, and yon cannot speak too 
highly 1 *■ J.. F.’ Atwood’s Bitters. 
^ t»'s truly, Wm. Harper. 
Fo\, uop'T, Mk„ April 1^9. 
l>"!f > — 1 I."— Appetite, as well as 
< '>•••-- a:nl I a.la •!.*•. I n ive !■ mi'ik 1 **1., F." At- 
wood’s Bitters.m immediate remed\ ; and an 
.tiles testifies to my faith ill the niedmine. Ym;r.s trul\. 
Beo. A. Medeu. 
1 V-9 a Well 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
i. i.iiei'-iyiifIK t,.< A M P HL1.L, of Winter 
I !••■: t, in t• f Waldo, hen 
public notice that he claim- the following de-eilb- 
ed real e-tab .-ltuate in -aid Winterport, vi/ 
P.eyinniny ii the .-outhw-st corner "i the Prentice 
A 'oI-.mi lot, on the Lebanon road (so-called 
thence caste] ly, b\ -an! C olson's lot to a stone 
wall, iieiny tie- westerly .line in possession of 
Ihtniel *> < lements; thence -outliea-tciiy, hy said 
stone wall to land ot I I tit les Abbott thence west- 
erly !• v -aid A diott's !.e to -aid Lebanon road 
them e north we -terly, by -aid Lebanon road to the 
phn e oi l, ”i:is■ i: a, eontaininy one acre, more' ot- 
ic--, with the bnildiny- thereon. Hy virtue of ti 
.- lrom Ni hemiait N. Youny amt Lmma L 
4 on;,,, i■ date .1 ul; Idth. \. I* 1 .and recorded 
ni Hook b>e, l‘,; :e i'.' 1, to M;iry ‘j Kenney, and by 
-aid Mary a--iymd ?■> Albert I, Kelly*, of date 
l»eeetnber >lh, A. 1>. and recorded in Waldo 
Heyistry. Y.d l-:j. Pa ye-A! and by -aid Albert L. 
Ktd 1 a.'-iyned to < andim- P. Keiiy, ot date -Janu 
ar\ .’'tli. A l» and recorded in Waldo Keyi- 
n';., Yol. Jal, Puye di'.i. and hy -aid Caroline P. 
Kelly a "turn'd t.. uu of date May PUIl, A. I >. Iss'.t. 
and recorded in Waldo Ueyistry, Vo|. 2'Jn, Paye 
'■o'.'. That the condition iti -aid mortyaye has been 
and now is broken, hy reason whereof he claims a 
1 ore. lost ire of the same. 
Winterport, November 1"!». 
-iwoi' IK CA.MPHL1 L. 
Near P.o ton and Maine. La-tern, Fite hbtiry,’ami 
Lowell depot-, centres ol bu-ine.-s and places of 
amusement. 
Ilamlsotimh i-M'••• l. Homelike and 
Comfortable. Kept on the 
EUROPEAN PLAN. 
Kooin- all I a ry.- ami < omforlab eleymt suite 
w ith baths atta-dieii ample public parlors, yen tie 
men's cafe ami billiard.room, and lirstda-- in | 
every respect. .'hn-ta 
i. F tue mu-ie even .wa iny, ondneted by Mi 
Sworn,-1 ourue of tbe P.o- toe -• mph.-ie (h-hc-tra. 
iiOiiMS FU(>\1 SI. 00 A IIIV IT. 





Allajs I'aSn and 
inliusnmulloti. 
Heals the Sores, 
Hi Mores the 




THY TIE cure.HAY-EEVER 
A pnrt'n !c i- applied in;., eaeh nostril and i~ 
agreeable. !*r- e .Vi mas at druggists; bv mail, 
r -gi stored,(in eent-. rll 
m BRoTJII RS, .V. Waavn sf., New York 
HARRY E. STAPLES, 
H i- 0,1 :i;i largest .nd nicest lot .-t 
SLEIGHS, JUMPERS. FUNGS, 
Trax <ir.s(‘ !S!imt<kr 1*11 n «£*!•*, 
-ever built in town. Also a tew-— 
hah n mjs 
Of Different Grades and Patterns. 
i., It will pas y -u to examine i.i« si k tie fore 
pnrelia-ing el-t where. :iui4.'> 
NOTICE! 
Nr S/rrV ot- Brlfast. will receive orders t. Rttfl, and deliver 
The Homs Libraiy Cyclopedia 
aici eertiiie.-.te ■•! membership in THE HOME 
l.ll’>H.\R\ A»<)( IATIoN and atalogue for ten 
dollars, until January I. 1890. 4w49* 
I can note furnish nuj customers 
with TESTS, if thru will call or 
send to GEO. A. QVIMKX. 
Belfast, Oct. in, is,-)). Iltf 
DEXTTXSTXTC, 
l’rowt l»ot i«* iiml Oporativc. 
Dr. ISAAC HILLS, 
Howes Block, Main St., Belfast, Me. 
March 14, 1889— tfll 
Notice of Annual Meeting, 
THE annual meeting of the stockholders of the MERCHANTS’ MARINE RAILWAY COM 
1’ANY w ill lie held at the store of Messrs. ,J. W. 
Frederick A Co., <m Wednesday, January I, |H90» 
at 2 o’clock P. M. The ohjee.i of the meeting is to 
elect live directors, also for the transaction of any 
other business that tnav come before said meeting. 
diAS. w. FREDERICK, 
Secretary and Treasurer. 
Belfast, Dee. 12, 1889.—3w'»0 
Belfast National Bank. 
THE ANNEAL MEETING ot me stockholders of the Belfast National Bank for the choice of 
directors and the transaction of any other busi- 
ness that may come legally before them, will he 
held at their banking room on Tuesday, Jan. 14, 
1S90,at 10 A. M. 
A. II. BRADBURY, Cashier. 
Belfast, Dec. 9, 1889.—5w50 
WANTFI) EXPERIENCE NOT MRIICU. NECESSARY. Per- 
manent positions guaranteed, SAL- 
ARY and EXPENSES, or liberal eom- 
misslon. (Pay weekly.) Special advantages to 
beginners. Stock complete with fast selling special- 
ties. IIV guarantee what we advertise. Address 
tiLKN BROS., Nurserymen, Rochester, N. Y. (This 




Having had considerable experience in the past 
ten years in the above named goods, we feel eon 
Jident that we can give the public as good bargains 
as can be obtained elsewhere. We have 
Robes from $5.50 to $15, 
Horse Blankets, 75c. to $5, 
Whips, 13c. to $1.50. 
-- o :- 
Now for TEAS. \\ e have them 
for 05, 50, 40 and 50 rents per lb. 
Our 05c. ranks at the front. 
And to heat our 50c. }ou long will hunt. 
Our 40c. suits verj well, 
And our 30c. has no had smell. 
-IF YOU WANT A 
Nice Flour, 
-try oui BRIDAL WREATH. 
-: o:.— 
--We think it si goo*l time t>> me. 
BarU W ire, 
the iii'Iieation.s are lor higher j»ric*-s. M 
have it in Meek. 
Are :tn, its, V.» .1 / 7 els. per //,. 
Our 35c. you cannot beat, 
0ur2*c. lakes no back seat, 
Our 25e. Is quite kihmI roll' 
But our 17c. Is a little oil. 
forgot our Aeme and Klo < nllVc ! \ 
chimney with rvi-n i**miho i-u 
IIOIADAV (.(H)Ds: 
I hi- year wc shall "• -iI mo^iiv ii-i In ii ti.-!■ i,»*- ; 
the < hristiiiu> ami New 1 e > | 
which we have a -real u iei• 
Ra'\ >"!i't I'oryet mil' T- w u 
suit the m..st lasthlhm.-. 
'l ours resj*ee1111!i, 
IB. L. Bean. <&. Co. 
Searsmont, Nov. !-. iss’.*. -ltf 
t s 11«* oI" Maim*. 
WALDO SN. To tin* Supreme Judicial (purl 
VJ \MI I I «.. il<>\v.\KI>. ■ t l;. : t i 
"I Waldo afore-an re-| iI il 
^ives thi< Honorable ( >urt P> be mi n m. i. ;; :j 
the 7th day of dune, A. I 1-7 i, a! I ).a t.• a ■ ;-■ ■ >i i. 
iti the < oimtv of I. ! a. u .• !;■ -,\ ;i. ■ 
t" I AVIA! A \ I, ! or, 
eottjt, now of parts nnkn.av n that -i> j inlermarriaire h<* hath ev >• 1 a. ;.;n •< | 
towards said 'ibellee ;t a idiiful,--h i-i<-and at 
feetiunate Iili.-*i»-1; yet -aid bin h .\ 11• i!y r. 
trardlt s- of her marnaa'e v..u and ••o\en 
utterly deserted ami abandoned v<m> lib.-dant 
the J*.»th day d June. v. I>. is-:., wrh a ,o 
reasonable ean-e t he I. v. and hath •. -; i.. j 
e mtinued and -till n.iminns -n. ii de-ert 1 n. An ) 
your libellant allege- that the 1 h. ;l.•.• r. -nan 
unknown to him ami that it a nt be a- a in. 
by reasonable dili^enee. When for.- p. ; >•, o ;i- 
he may be div una d from -aid lit.H.a- 
"AMI 1.1, lit iW \ III). ; 
WA 1.1 »t> SS. 
Then personally appeared "a nuel <, ii 
and made oath that he d".-- n<.t know tt.e n 
of the above named libellee and rami 
the same bv reas«mable diIi. 
1- i:i:d W. ItlP >W\, 
.Iii-ti. of tlie Tea. j 
\V VI.no "1 | I: K M ! I I I '1« '! | 
|N\OAM..N, | 
I )i‘<a ii.!h A. I*. 
I pon tlir f.irfo.iin^ lil.i-l, Hi iiv 'I i.i 
libellant yive notice to till- I.; *.- ;.I a 
there*'! b\ atl'imr .-111 ntte-te.i <■ o11\ ..; -:ij■ 1 
ami of tlii- or*K*r to be published 11: r« ■« week- m 1 
eessivelv in tin- 11»• i• uI■an .lour a new -n: n- 
printed at Helta-t, in tl ■ < .Mint;. Wahl 
last publication thcreot t. ... ri, I 
iif!imv tin* tt'i'iii of sai'l < oiirt next to t. n at 
Belfast, within ami t-t tin- t ant-, of W.iMo, 
the first Tuesday of .Jan o.-y ni xt, tl it tn ,i! ■ lei 
may then and there app- ai amt show i■ ;■ 
she has, w!i\ the |r ? 11..- 1.•.. 1 > 
not be granted. .loll S \. 1'I Thl.’S 
1II lire V .1. MU't. 
A true <■ -j of the !;!.• ! an •••;•-•- ••! • rt u. < ■ mi 
ow.'.n Attest TI !.!.** !'• »N \ I IN. t a k 
COUGHS and COLDS, 
3i>c. ami SI. at ail <lr; ipm:.-i a. 
E, MORGAN & SONS, Fi’Gpiv ... ; 
PROVIDENCE. 11 
1 r t f, 
NOTH ‘SO. 
«>I-*I It 1: nr iHi; >,until I >1 W \ I ■' > » -I 
MAI I or M AIM.. H \ I 'll n| ST) 
Dr.a '.I ■ I A D 
Y* ‘TI> I i- li. 
A I »• \ 
eney was issue,i i,y i.• < •. I 
the ( ourt *»f lii<oi'. a 
against the 1-1.1, ■!' I.I.MI NT i; 1A 1. 
a in l in,km: s. i'i:ix -i i.. 
• loilltf liltslli. PI '■<•:■! I'OI .! !• | 
the linn nan e .11 ; A- ,.| > 1 ] \ |.\> \ fi;l 
HITT, :».l ml.ro 1 oh- In-m -nt i" rl 1 
t 11: 1 -.»: 
ilate lntere-t n i!ii> i- 1 •• ■•■■■■, ha-' m- 
payment of any leht p or L> DI Del i, | 
ill-' tran-fer ami ‘'ehver\ -t am y 
a re r! I I • u te. ! m taat a nn- *: I ■ h. ut j 
ors of stii<l Drill or- t ■. pn I In hr n •! i, 
Hie or liiol ■ a-- .U'c- c! llielV e- !.>|e -, Min •••! j 
at a ( ourt 1 In-,•he*, -y to <a ai it.,- v 
hate * >tliee n -a! i Leila-- oti III- til -1.0 of .’a in 
ar;. A D I at i\\ o h --k :11 h, a it, a, ■ 
iiiveti umler mv hamDhi ,Ian lir-f ah- n nn 
A \ I I U A D^W'in H. —lit-* 
As Messeiur"! "f the ..II 1 v Ill } 11 
ount> of \\ ahio. -s\ .m 
City of SeSfast. 
At a meet mu : tl,e «. if C. nn 1 I !'■ 
Mel. 7. t; * ,1.., 
OKDEKI.l >. 1 li rhe ! herein 1- ant no: i/.a‘ ;,. ;..«•! v m 
of the eii ,claim on r>-u ;p- .■ ■ -■ ■ 
the amount of sln-h ta\e- a'el Me <• e e- ■: 
for sale, leeil ami re,a a-!, an ! w it f m •.. ehai. 
interest until the l:r.-t M'-ii'iy. '■ > -m •• 
Ami he 1- .iireelc 1 P- :na a urn 
estate so far as ean he < •? u m .■ 
that miles- the ritv e mu- a 
steps \\ ill lie taken a! tl.e I. !'■ Ml of 
<upreme .1 mlieia 1 wrt ;,, I.taii 
properly. 
A t) ue lip'. Atle-t 
1 II. Mi ; I!. I it. k 
The < if. 1 1-aoir, u it •.!„ \-- 
lire hail} fron In- >• \; 
of -ettll l"iif the ,'j I, I. nil, I in lie In! 'll ■ 
Dee. •_>. 1 —tlii‘ < :t\ < o :: \t. t- pi 
visions of the ahoie ,i.• ■ 
e»-i\ imr pa'• inent witiioii’ :nn ; f 
•Jw.’.l V 1 IH »l >T"\,i a Ti 
mill: suh-eribc! lien .. a pm .; •. 
i eop. erne,I, mat •« ha 
ami taken upon himself the tin-' 1 t.■ e >f 
the estate ot 
111 li A M T. m.Af l\. i.m f 
in the Count} ><t Wahlm tUn ease-i, h\ a .:n_ hoi, ; 
as the law 'lire, t-. In tin relmi n •( .•• •: ah pm 
sons u ho are imlehPnl to -ant ieeea-eh'- estate 
make 1111111 e i a i, p n,< m. a ti —■ 1 
ilemamls thereon, to e\l,’hit tD<• -an,, H-r -ett;, 
inent t< him 1.1-< »IP«!. K HI .At K. 
fpiiE suleseriher in I 
taken upon him-cit l:ea tru-i I 17\» 1 
i* >! alt* ol 
Ul 1 II I.A.MB, late •1! Bl-luioi,:. 
In the County of Wa.To, n a-•: ■; u 
as thi law ; i.c : In n I n 'v., =.. ... 
sons who are im lei '(«•■! to .-an I < -*••!' < -i ii ;• 
inaki ininuMliate pay... a ml t .•••■• v. l> h,i\ an;. 
ih'inamls thereon, » e\ hilut tin- -a me fo: -• «• 
nieiii to him. Al >T1N T MAKKIM- Ii 
.-.— 
Tllh -ul.scnl.er hen o' t. 
1 eoncerneii, that >1 h.- •" at 
ami taken upon her-t tin fa -t \ » 
trix of the e-tat* .f 
ALKX ANDKIi II NH Hoi.-. -. 
in the County olWahl".'leia > e: :• a 
as the law 'lireet-. -I,e I in I U I'e.pi •-! a 
sons who are imtelueil t«» snnl ii•«-» a-= ■! -ti '« 
make imnn <liat«-p.y\ lm nt iml tln*ie u h t.,i\i 
demamh- therein, »• H i 11 the ~.a-m- t.n tin 
hex MATILDA 1* NICHOLS 
fPII K subscriber he id o ( be. ii 1 ! a 
1 ninm'lii"!. tlin' h’.i Imi'Ii I mi 
taken upon hiim-elf the iniJ of V 11 •: t 
of the estate of 
CAKOI.IN 1. M< m Hfl.. late ,.r W i.nterp i'. 
in the C< iteeea 
as the law direets, he therefore 1 eijuests ali pei 
sons who are indebted i.- -aid d<- eased'- -it- 
make Immediate pa\ meiit, and tn..se w ho *ia e an v 
demands thereon, to exhibit tie- same t• s- ttU 
mentto him. A I.ItKKT I KWFI.l -I i: 
rpiI!•: suhscriher hereby yives puldi* notice to a 
1 concerned, that she has been dul\ appointed 
and taken upon herself the trust of HxeeuMix of 
tlie estate of 
HKNKY THOMPSON, late of Freed.'in. 
In the County of Waldo, deceased, hy lend 
as the law directs; she theretore r* ,n. all p>i 
sons who are indebted to said deceased-- estate t. 
make immediate payment, and those \vf ■ ba\ e a n\ 
demands thereon, to exhibit the same 1 settle 
mentto her. KKIHOCt A l\. TIlu.MPsoN 
rpilK subscriber hereby itives public notice t" all 1 concerned, that she has been duly appointed 
and taken upon herselt the trust ol Executrix of 
the estate of 
AN NTS WEYMOITH, late of Montville, 
In the County of Waldo, deceased, by giving bond 
as the law directs; she therefore request* ill pri- 
sons who arc indebted to said deceased’s estate t>> 
make immediate payment, and those who have any 
demands thereon, to exhibit the "aim* for settle- 
ment to her. ANSI E A ^ ER. 
THE subscriber hereby jjives public notice to all concerned, that she has been duly appointed 
and taken upon herself the trust of Executrix of 
the estate of 
J. C. NICKELS, late of Searsport, 
in the County of Waldo, deceased, by giving bond 
as the law directs; she therefore requests all per- 
sons who are Indebted to said deceased’s estate to 
make immediate payment,and those who have any 
demands thereon, to exhibit the same for settle- 
ment to her. HENRIETTA T. NiCKKLts. 
iisignr 
How Lost! How Regained. 
KNOW THYSELF 
nc Lift 
A Srientificnn.l Stsn-'anl Popular M< Treat 
on the Errors of Yonth.I'rematnrc Ir Ine.NeiVon, 
and Physical 
Avoid pretend*;-■>. i >--i r.^rc 
work. It cnarani-»o pn-» s, roval n >. I;- a .r: 
ien ling, embosse 1, full gilt. i‘r,.e on hr *;.<(.• liv 
ina:!, postpaid, e-UKValeil in ]>'. .• n wr v. Iii >- 
trat .0 P <>*;■•-tn- Fit. i; a.-; ') dis'injuished author, Win. il Parker, M. P r. 
•1 o«.<>i ?> \%:>,iru i,i n >ii > i. 
*r«*n* lb*- N; finnai Aleuiial ,\ *-orialiou 1: 
t ■•*. I’lfi/i; i ssw on v::i?V!d s 
I'll Vs M A .. I)? HH !T\ 
\" ■*, t Ph/M' V ! *.- i.-'l'td, ini.;'- 11 ?: v. bv n; til or r-- r. (.e‘u 
Tci: i*i: \k<m>v v- > , T, 
Nit. 1 IP.iPineh St., f 
or !«ts f r :=-• or p. tiers ul ,-n 
dire, ted as an- 
_ 
PROBATE nor ICES- 
A' ,t I'ivIkUi* c ,.iin tM-l-i i.i-•. wi1 
lh" < •:;i:t of W a in.. i. i• .• j 
1 h'n 11,1 nr, \ |». 1 
Cl "A\ \\ NLWl'.i | i.; 1 i \} / I i' 
>1 NKWKI.l., I ;; 
U a Mm. •!• •i.a >• •!. I a 11 a •. ?>, 
4 ! I !. a J 1 n rill M. .• 
Mil- MPIf!' to In- pu all -i.i-. r. w. k -n.•••. I, 
lh«* Urpuiilti .1: -iiraal. |a -1 al U. ! 
ila ;. Ilia;, aj’|" ar :.i a, « .amt. | 1,1 j 
■' -*hi> "1 Jam; !•. law ..it :. la,'.;. i.. 
<. 1.. J* »||\-. >\. J ‘.t'ji 
\ T nit a1. j1 y. Mli--i I'.* mix si' .< •, li- _■ — 1«• 
,M a I'r a.ai, a ai t .. 
! 
»"• ’A a I I ■. ,,,, i;,. .... 
'• ''in ..a-, A I i- a 
I 1.1 / A Hi I il -. ! I \ I \i" l.l '. ii 
1 \ l:« *\\ I.N. a m,.. < 
A a. J. a-- a. r, ... m: 
-A.Ml I-.I. |\ INl.iSlil Ii •« .. 
'••iiiJi-.i a'lluliil I fa .a v .!• > a 1 1 
< 'I*irrt-ii. 1 Mai tin i. 
■ al. |’• a a- int.-i-~ a i 
hi- 111".11*l to 1„ t.a!■ I-1; a v '• 
a I' la 
r*.f lla -l.\v iMilil aiai lor -a ill a 'a. 
1 a.. ■ -'a a r. 
». ». I. Hi v •• 
A trut fM(.' Ail -t Uni a I 
Al I'm ■ ’■ a 
iu ii.-m r, a :i. i—a 
I) HI. *:I: I’.. 1 * A .IN*. 
aV u 
H •!•«• I. Lla.* !'>• I'll. 15 W. I.. 
I' I'i'i m *li- liili'iv -I- .i 11> a a a _• a ■, la ! 
■ !..• ..- a t! U fi, .- m 
1\ in tin* Kaiaii.'i. all .Iniinn. j a.n-'l a’ il. fa-1, 
MaU 1 lia a.a a f• j•« a a; a Mr m. u :a .«• It. .1 I 
at 15. 11 a.-I w'.f i: 1 -a < a -a- ■ ■ 
1.1.1 1 v of J. I.a;.?-. 'M'S', a; al. .a 
i.f for.- .a; la .' a m. ?: 
a a. Ita I 1. l; 1 Ml -l. 1 a -■ Mm m! 
(.!:■) ! 1 \ ! 
A rrtu-. Attest i• a I' ll i\ iC 
A a I *!'. i! .:i? rt I" ! ■! I \\ 
ti,. ; ■ i! \\ ,i! la. "I. -r, ..,..i t.; 
! ... \ i J. | 
ill \ I. •. »I I 1 M’!». 1 
) " 
*:t —♦-‘i|, ha\ inir pv-si i.i< a ( « i. ;i 
i’aicnni»«• i n» '.' 11 
■■■ t it 
a.ti |»<m'miti,s iutere-te m : .... 
•in. tv I-1<- |*i 1: -1 ■ 1 •. -• \\ 
:' |{r|. a:> ;• a :i .1 in..: 
thev m i\ :11-1 •• I'l 
1 u.-Hla’. .'I -I,;.. i:ir> *• *. 
I; I1 k ; i< *ii v•> 
a in.*- -■"!>_ Attv.-t »{• *i \.\ V i I: ! I' i: 
A- a !'-• n i-a s 
t:.. "in I V' ..••!. ■* 
l».- -. A I*. ! "" 
j )! I M. >!• KINSI '• I Ai KIN M •: I 
Iv .A W a. : a- :. a 
that I I' A ! I \ "t I 
>V J• -• I. :m- I 1‘ ••• M ■■ 
V:-- I :r'" ; " i' 
; l a I- 1 
■■ 1 n. V I 
\y yum> v> 
•' \\ \ •. ■ ii 
l.t \ \ ! A ! 1. : ! 'i ! -• liKNin n ;• 
; ; M I ill N1; A t : 
.If ,t X, it ... 
! 11 i.l■ .1 hi- hr-1 ;m lh;:i! .i t ... .. 
A': I! A !; •■ 
\\ \\ 
i--.' i;. vv. ti\, 
m \ i;m \ l: * *' \ a. 1 
it ■ t-. !, li;i\ ..n: '• -t t«- •• ■> ■ A 
wr. h- -..111 ... Ill A 
';l'»rr<a»-l .* it.. ■'. : u 
Sllff* -!r.< t!!; I: Iff 1 11 ! 1 
Hi.' in 
(,!.'• i :-*ll\'.' A. J- 
A t.riii- Must :.l'> 1 !■. A -i«-i 
\\ 
!" A I: >1,1 N ■! \ It hi I.v \ ■ i-r ti.-v 
11 -; •• •■- •! •. M M If ; 1 
I •;; v ~ ■ \ 
A :• \rtf-! I'. !. n I .1 if.. 
\y M A >■ < i. ! I1 
S'A .1:1 ’»! A 1*. i'i- I. A -‘I 
; \ s'I.l. Ki- II. 
i: i; s' i' ..1,1 I -ill \ 
i’ 1 Hi-: > hi 
k k .I* : \- ..... 
It .. -•!■ I ii. .11 AN :■ 1 1 I: -If 
\\ 1 
I-- :.« >1.1 N / > • \ i»' i- !’•'■•. \ II I'lu.; •!■ .i: 
hi- .--rut h.\M I" \ -. '■ lit I i.l A 
'i'i..-. iti -'i !• I ,nt> .1, ;> .. i\ i. |--.f t'lf.l 
hi,- iii>* •■in-' h ‘.ii :*••• .i-. "i Iim 11i■:i.ji..• 11 cl mM 
-I :i t«* il‘- :i iif. 
u-h-rt-i. iflif r- :• I hi ,h. i.. if. 
Iri licit i- 
ti it If-!' ■!. niv ill. is I 1 1 1 v 
.. ;il It -' •■nil'. -• < < 11 A 
ft v I: I, •.' i ’• n .,; -I 11 Ilf- I 
Ihr -Mi-i t< ••lint -h"ii' ! in-1 i'f :ill"\'.-A 
I- I- *i 1 \ -• >\ ! .. 
Tint- ■ ..jo Alt- If •:! W l‘ l’M U I ■ ■- 
W .■ 
'A Ml i ! KINi.'Hl '■ A \ r« ■ 
th. c-tat. 1! I • 'll \ V\ M ■ 
nlhovatioo. 
We-'k- n. .a-J-ivi H in I i.< I.V| nbltoTn — at a 
pi i.lmi ;I. Ih ll.i-:, — < i.l; ;• 
!nt•1 !< -I• I |pa\ an. ii.i t !*ra r. t, t" i•«- 
heni at I'.. Hast. •" !!.■• ~ii a.--,1 I •. 
ar\ p\t at,-I -Imw .-an-, it any th.■■ havi u 
t' -a I a.••••an.( tin hi in-t bt •lioowi 
Olio I .1:, 
■ u. \At. lh.il vs I’ Ml.i t-, 1. 
U\ I. I *« > ■'> In < nt ..! !': .1 .'.'ll at Hoi tin. on tho >i ‘,‘o n! I’M,-... I Si mb. r. 
1 — 11 A 11! I. s I o' »I; 1 a >V A IP --n 
the ml ,!. ■ t lv‘< Hi! \i ! P- >U I b'. 1 >,-an 
port, ill a ■ I -.unt Hi .•.a---i. i'• i: |:'-,n!o.l 
hi- lir-l ami linal >-.>nnt ot ;i• i• s»::.i-• rat -I m 
,-tat, t<*r ill'ovan. 
n ,h-r«‘i|. That n •::••• ti >•*«•■ t !•< Him 
work- siir,•!•>>:v i\ Hu l: ; :;l 11.-.an I mma1, 
I trill tv I in Ho! a -1. in -Pi < o II rn, hat ,1 nors.'iis 
inti r»'st«-.|, mav altomt at a i*r*1 ,,in t. 1“ bp 
ht'hl at Holla-', on tin- -<•, p l'no-'la;. ot binu 
ary nest ami -w it' any thov liavo, why 
tilt- S.ai-l a. put 'bom.| IP It < .lilovwl 
>. 1.1> ! .h i||N't .1 liro 
l t:, -op;. Attest •- H.uilAN !’ Ml l.l- I! Ji-t-r. 
UT ,\ I. I >< * >■'. in ( onrt ot 1* tuba to hop 
1 at 1 'a ! 
last.,.n tilt -I point Tin —la•. '1 I It 
IS'1., t »1.1 \ I I. W K\ Mot I II, A ipo m 
on tho ,'tato ot At '1 IN U U ! \ .Mo» Til. lot. f 
I'i •,. ai sanl ( -tiuty, «loooaso.!, hav ing .—onto. 
her lirst an.I linal aooount ot nliuiin tia'n not sanl 
estate |..r allow a lire. 
ordered. That noti tlmr.•■•!' bo ylvon. tliroo 
works snooos-ivolv. in Mir liopubiio.in b.urnal, 
prill toil in Holta-t. in -aid oiiat\ that all | or- >n- 
interostml, ma> attoi i at a l‘rot,ato t mnt, to be 
boh I at Ho I la st, on the sroond I'uesday M .Jaomrv 
next, ami show pause, it anv they have, \\l: the 
said aooount shoiihl not I>,.* allowed. 
Olio. I .JOHNSON. .Judge. 
A true oops Attest Holt\s H. Kiki.i•, !{ogister. 
11'A Kin> ss. In Court of Probate, held at I it-1 
\\ fast, on the second Tue.-dax ot I>C'*'inber, 
lS8h. i: i. I / A A. PKliKINS, \dniini tent ri with 
the will annexed, on the estate >t f l >\\ \ li I > PKli 
KINS, late ot Belfast, in -aid (omit;.. de,ea-cd, 
having presented her llrst account of administra- 
tion of said estate for allowance. 
Ordered. That notice thereof he given three 
weeks successively, in the Republican Journal, 
printed at Belfast, in said County, that ad persons 
interested, niav tifteml at a Probate Court, to be 
held at Belfast, on the second Tuesday of January 
next, and show cause, it any they have, why the 
said account should not be allowed. 
CKO. K JOHNSON, Judge. 
True copy. Attest —Boii.cn F. Fiki.p, Register. 
Boston & Bangor 
s TEA MS HIE CO M PA X V. 
Cluing' In Time. 
Three Trips a Week to Boston. 
Commencing Mondaj, October 28, 1889, 
-ti-amer* will ltaivc Belfast, weather penult tiu^; a-* follow >: 
^ "r ( 'I I, liorklaic; t I:. v t, vv e'ine^laV ami Fridays .it about ■> m .,1 uii'uii 
armalut steamer Ir-uii Bangor. 
F;-ria,si «»n, Bin s i-mi. \\ inn •. ,.n, 11 .t.:t n Bangor, iucsda H.I.: --ia;. .<1 '-.Itur*l:i 
at about :• a. m .m ( ,n ,i rival' imiicit to 
Holton. 
KE:J UKmiCc* TO UfiLFAST. 
F»*. -•“» 'bm-i Wc.it.c~ lay." and Ft da at I \i. 
F""■" K"«;• ■: bit.- at « den Ttic- 1 1 M.l -■ 1 ■: ,n.l e it 111. Ill\ :i, i.txiut A M 
emu. I ..i u .in,,.,- il',..-i,,„. 
1 11; *' -0 1 I V. M-. t• 11. r. 1 .it llnmptli 
1 l; I' I".'1 .i"I n i- il. Mull.’.I " 'll Ilia. .. 
I- It1.1, u !■, r|-, vLt.-ii.. Itelfn 
\ ■ \ IN A I I I N. \p, ,.i 
H II.1.1 \M II. Illl.l.. ... .Cl Mur,.,,, ... II,,.,...' 
THE STAUNCH AND FAVORITE 
Strnr. Electa, 
Capt. EDWARD T UE, Vaster, 
l!i 1 '• V i. t ,1 ,l« lollow 
A' I' I I > I. A\ -t ! .r- ok illi: at 7 Jo, ( i' li 111 
Hiil'V- Co ,.t ;!J I; 
'* , I*.. I, K,;.niWi 
•I 11 A M 
!: l. t t 
Wii.i. I v' l; -.,t work .lav at •* i,ii J 
M I"!- I-I< II. -!•. I -1 i’ll'. 
V' 11 l-A « II- \ 11.: :.i v \\ j, 
* •«' ail I »*!•-» V.r!. M"“ 
I.*' i.M* Wii I. t. M... i, 
iil. i! a,, i.o | mm i> to Inn-!. 
!>«». A. vi AMON. <o It: ra! Manual 
CHANGE OF TIME 
Maine Central R. E. 
i'l >1 1TA 15LK. 
-A'lfT V-.ru;:.}. ff< |. 7th. .in- 
1 1 t" 11 1 ■ 
id 1*. n |in., 
I .' ! ! •»-1 1 VS T Li A V L i;| n ., ,j 
1 r.7 l'» 1 1 >• iMi!i iii•. :♦ -■*» 
.7 1 m;; n l’s *.» U 
" I nit.•• 
I.» '7 I -i. ii!, ■ 
* ii..' i. J .It. ■iv ! .... 
« 11 a :ii up iii*I the 11.i, ;• 
a I■" -t a r,Tilts. 
1 il r !;• -iim are n«iw ; ai ? 
1 " i 1; ;ani '.i \ i- ii |5ra ie-i 
2 111 i. r Sv -» i. a I' i»•. i. ^  \ 
ui •• il i• i* i-.r -at -. {■. I-.. ( rUv ;,.v 
fa -1. 
" 'TUliV. 1*.\ -| son n (Ml 
1 ■' T I I \< ! A. f (h t, 
lu lfas'. i>. » ]•«.:•,— ;■, | 
-N4COUAINTFD V.ITM T*E '■■•r it-iA.'Hv F Tf-E *. « 
-MO-.H in; •- M A S’wOV OF 7- 
rjap.MMaMiU':;-0 
< l:ur Lines East :.l 'V- 
0 Uuo Dire-, t R a to ■ ; a. <:>.■ ‘A.;. 
LAMD. DAVENi Ol-. I 
C IL BLUFFS. WATV.i. 1‘0 VrN 
r-f MINNEAPOLIS >•: PAUL. ST 
7 niac : 
CliT. X«* : ESA, DEN- ! > jL\ I P 
aid XPEPf.O. Fr .- •-.'••• 
from CHICAGO, v :.uu ;. ut iiuca u 
OODOF .TV .. ■ 
v e.'U CHICAGO, W i-v* -JillMe 
SO ID ViAUU o u-u 
ft TOrc-a:' 0 5 A "* R, 
C ir C* -r« ;•! .. >v~r « 
,7 .; iy a CHIC.. 'A MG’ N’E PO C 
cia l-lix .i.-.a 'ki:i ; 
G: .ir 0 .r » •-« ; I I E 
is- v.-een CHICAGO -• irVElC. CCLOU.U 
SPKIN D3 and I1'Ey if. v 1 7 -a nh. or K 
fi.. City and X-. k So l I’s-mip i. 
w< or vf. .i Kan.- :s City Eac 
uU; y -*h Clu O s’ Ross’ -j and irons 
t I 
S i. C: :vs j; C a.uu 
\i'u> The Albert Leo Pl,axo. 
Mr. » o... I rU Ui .1 
£. S 10H?*. J .O' H W SrBASTIAF 
Dor.': v •- Du.’I Tat & Pass. AP*- 
i1- 
*?*??£** i TV\ff,c1T P 7,D'T’ *■« y ’• 
? 4»i f«Wn 4 Wids&^asd*- ;•■■■%. 
PA5.1l m INFi.AMMATij‘ 
t :.; a •• •, | ! *. M .1 
Ini.m’.ta,;: » ut t!u* ! i1 •. 1 
■' 1 l:.’ Kh- ..a; P ir. ~ •. P 
>!. i. r>. k :!. -v I 
1 rue ■- ts. ala* >1 > a!' ui-'- 
E. MORGAN SGttS, Proprietors, 
! ! 
KSTIRLIMIKH 1H30. 
SAWS, SAWS. SAWS. 
French Cummers, 
5 2 B ind ; r Belting, 
Saws, ttc. 
ALBERT GRIFFITHS, 
In Olm-r Mreel. tin,Ion, 
:!m4l K,trtoftlv \\ h \ iliill'llrns. 
PEEBLES DYES be? 
For in U K STOC'KINfiS, 
ilmli' in f 4 olnt't* tliut m'illj 
>itiu4, Wash Out Nor Futla 
sola by Druggists, ah 
Peerless Bronze Paints-6 colors. 
Peerless Laundry Lluin^'. 
Peerless I nk Powders 7 colors. f 
Peerless Shoe & HarnessDressing. 
Peerless Kgg Dyes—8 colors. | 
lyrll 
FLOUR! FLOUR! 
Is lower and you get the full benefit of tin He 
elitie by calling on 
Howes cto 
